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KELOWNA CENOTAPH AND TIME OF SILENCE
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
space agency  said  today  the 
Apollo 8 m ission will a ttem p t an 
o rb ita l f ligh t around the modiii 
p robably  during the C hristm as 
holidays.
T he N ational A eronautics and 
Space A dm inistration said, the 
launching from  Cape K ennedy, 
F la ., for w hat a few y ea rs  ago. 
would h av e  been pu re  , science 
fiction, w iir  occur no ea rlie r  
than  Dec. 21..
. This would m ean the th ree  
Apollo 8 astronau ts would spend
C hristm as
C hristm as day m aking the lunar 
orbits.!,'
NASA officials announced at a 
hew s conference the Apollo m is­
sion^ would be “ open-ended’’— 
th a t  iSj conducted in  steps rer 
fe rred  to as p la teaus or. “ epm- 
m it p o in ts .”
and .p a r t of from  the su rface  during a 20-!
h o u r . p h 0 t o g r  a p h y mission 
scheduled to begin Christm as, 
■Eye. ■;,,.!
A Pacific  Ocean splashdown 
will end. the m ission Dec. 28 . 
afte r  the sp a c e c ra ft baih'cls 
through the e a r th ’s atm osphere 
a t 25,000 m iles an hour—twice
E ac h  p la teau  , includes a | the speed of e.arlicr re-entries,
R ain p u t a  , dam p er M onday 
dh K elow na’s R em em brance 
D ay  cerem onies a t the ceno­
taph in Kelowiia City P ark .
TTie m ore fo rtuna te  fled for 
the sh e lte r  of, overhanging 
trees .and o thers took to um ­
brellas for the h a lf  hour cere-
mbriieS. T h e  War veterans, 
though, stdod bare-headed  in 
an  unrelenting ra in ; M onday’s 
cerem onies w pre slightly  ab­
b re v ia te d , in som e in s ta n c e s . 
by  th e  in c lem en t weather., 
Only a  few dropped b u t of the
p arad e , which proceeded to  
the M em orial A rena a fte r th e  
cerem dnies. (Courier photo)
Biy- T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
P eace  m a rc h e rs  in y ic to ria  
and a Second W orld W ar vet­
eran  iiv H alifax  used tfad itional 
cenotaph  observances M onday 
to  convey th e ir  fhessages to  Ca­
n ad ians m a rk in g  R em em brance 
Day. ,
The p eace  group  m ain ta ined  
an all n igh t vigil carry irig  p la­
cards, includ ing  one th a t read : 
R espect th e  dead  w ith concern 
for the living.
In H alifax , M urray  W arring-'
ton, 52, a v e teran  of cam paigns 
hi Europe: and Sicily, ap peared  
a t a downtown cerem ony w ea r­
ing! a  p la ca rd  w ith five m ed als  
and an  inscrip tion : ‘’I helped 
fight fo r your hom e. . . . Why 
are! you stealing  mine'?*’
M r, W arrington said, the city 
w ants to  ex p ro p ria te  his hom e 
fo r  a  public herusing develop­
m ent w hich he te rm ed  ‘’heU’s 
half a c re .’
He said  he had a ttended  the 
cerenipny to honor the w a r  dead  
and to  rem in d  H alifax  people
P.E.I. Has No
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
P rince  E d w ard  Island  w as the 
only fa ta lity -free  province du r­
ing a w eekend which took at 
leas t 6,5 lives in accidents. 
A lthough R em em brance  Day 
w as not officially  observed as a 
holiday in a ll p a rts  of the coun­
try , in so m e a re a s  the weekend 
ex tended  into Monday,
A C anad ian  P ress survey, 
from  6 p .m . local tin ies F riday  
to m idnight M onday showed 53 
d ea ths in tra ffic , five drown- 
ings, two in a g ravel p it acch  
d en t and  four, m iscellaneous, '
; 5 In B.C.
H er husband , H arry  and h e r  
10-year-old d au g h te r  w ere in 
sa tisfac to ry  condition in hospi­
tal. , • '
Isadorq  M ark W hite, 24, of St, 
P e te rs  Indian M i s s i o n  n ea r  
C rcston w as killed S atu rday  as 
he w alked down Highway 21 
Police said  he w as .walking 
down the cen tre  of the road 
when s tru ck  by a car,
Alice Narclelle, 22, died S a t­
urday in a head-on collision in 
V ancouver.
A m an in his 20s died M onday 
when his sports c a r  collided 
with a p ickup truck  on the Hopc- 
P rinccton H ighw ay about 12 
m iles w est of P rinceton , Police 
withhold his nam e,
M ervin E ugene Oison, 31, of 
P arksv illc , w as kiliecl Suiuiay 
night in a th ree -c a r colii.sion on 
AilK'rni H ighw ay nine m iies 
Isiand
I M ONTREAL (CP) -  A re ­
p lacem en t h e a r t w as reported  
|” bea ting  s trong ly” ea rly  .today 
an d  the. p rov incia l governm ent in the chest of. O ntario  resident 
albout freisdom; ; Aldo , M artine—M ontreal’s ninth
E lsew here, R em em brance  | and  C an ad a’s l l t h  h ea rt trans- 
D ay  w as the la s t day  of a long p lan t patien t.
At least five persons died ac­
ciden ta lly  in B ritish Colum bia 
during  the R em em b ran ce  Day 
w eekend, all in road mi.shaps,
N ettie Nowfield. 43, of Mission 
dioii. when the cam p er truck  h e r ,...., 
husband  w as driv ing plunged off, the 
the T rans-C anada Highway in west of the V ancouver 
F ra se r  Canyon S atu rday  and com m unity, ■
T hree otlicrs w ere injured,
Montreal Brunette Named 
19(9 Miss Canada Pageant
T o r o n t o  i CIM — "Wlvat I 'd  real contest e a rlie r  this vear. 
really  like to do is study to lie a Her fluent read ing  of 'Vlie Llt- 
p e d ia tr ic ia n ,” M arie-F rance tie P rince  in Imlh F rench  and 
Heaulieu th e  17-,venr-old w inner English helped clinch the titie.
Of the M iss C anada P ageant! Among the a u d ic iic e d f  alx.ut
at will' 
to plan
said M onday tnght,
'T in t I'm  so su iiirisc\| 
lung, I d o n 't know what 
f irs t ,”
How ever, the fiye-ftKit, fivc- 
im;h, brow n-eyed b n n ie ttc  sa.vs 
•h e ’ll iiso the newly-won schol- 
, >rshl|> to  fu rth e r  her education 
*’ln som e w a y ” a f te r  .she com- 
n le tcs a w orld tour as the new 
M Isi C anada ,
H er m e asu rem en ts  a re  3S-23-.’l5 
Mis» B eaulieu  deyeatwl 2.5 
o th e r con te« lon ts fro n t the ten
|in i\ince .s , and snccc*sls p.aat 
w inner C aro l M acKinnop of 
.Sumi.iei.Mite, IM-: I 
"nie four o ther finailjits w cic 
Kfticn IlcKlnnd of Ci esion, 
n c ,  llcAlhiM Mrtcllolrei ts of 
Edm onton, M ailene ,Ivl lU m d- 
tun of H a h fa s , ana P am ela  Ud- 
Ian of V icio iia .
TAKIJ4 rR E -M K D
An or.tv chdd, Miss Beautieu 
ts a. p re-m edn  »l studen t at M ar- 
lanaiKihs College fm Women in 
M ontreal. She s,i> s ^hc enjoys 
sw im m ing , ska iu ig , and d rap ia
on E T en ch .ia iig iiag e \ tf!
Ill M olitteal
.’itH) at the nutionidiy-lclcv ised 
conic.st w ere luinoiinccr Joel Al- 
d ied  and a c tre ss  Jo an  Caulfield 
who w ere .ludgcs. Lady Iri.s 
M oiinlhatten-K cm p, a cousin to 
Queen E lirubeth , w as the pag 
can t's  chief protix-ol officer.
S inger P aul Anka aerenadcd  
the girl.s as they paraded  in 
ovening gowiig and bathing 
suits,
Ray Given Delay 
And N ew  Lawyer
w eekend, an occasion  fo r p a ­
rades. or sim ply a  day on which 
w orkers paused for a trad itio n a l 
tw o ! m inutes .silenceJ 
Schools, goverrim ent offices 
an d o o m e  b u s i n e s s e s w ere 
closed in m ost provinces and in 
M anitoba th e 'd a y  w as a s ta tu to ­
ry  holiday.
At 'O ttawa, 100 v e teran s stood 
w ith bowed heads as B rig. F re d  
H arvey , aw arded  the V ictoria 
Cross for valor, in the F irs t  
W orld W ar, p laced a w reath  a t 
the N ational W ar M em orial, He 
w as followed by P ea rl R ich, a 
V ancouver m other of 11 who 
p laced  a w reath  on behalf of 
w ar-bereaved  C anadian  m oth- 
crs , . ^
M rs. Rich lost two sons and a 
d au g h ter iiV the Second W orld 
.'War;,, , '
T he M 0 nl t r e a l  poiicem en’s 
brotherhood chose the ir annual 
m em orial serv ice as the occa­
sion to presen t a 55,000 educa­
tion and w olfare fuiid to  the
widow and children of Dei, 
G illes Jean , killed on duty M av 
8.
BROKE TRADITION
Toronto 's 100-man guard  of 
honor of reg u la r and re se rv e  
un its b roke,w ith  trad ition  when 
they presented  arm s' to  F irs t 
World W ar ve terans a t the old 
city  hail cenotaph. O rd inarily
a rm s  arc  p resen ted  only to an 
individual or a cenotaph itself. 
Wind, driz'/.le, ra in  and w et 
snow cancolicd som e ce rem o­
nies in the A tinnlic ))rovincc.s 
nnd curbed o thers. But in F red ­
eric ton , hundrcd.s of residen ts 
took part , in honcring New 
B runsw ick’s w ar dead dosnilc 
an overnight storm  that left a 
loot of snow on tiic ground,
P  a r a d e s' and m nrcli-nasts 
w ere cancelled bceaii.se of the 
w eather in St, Jo lin 's , N fid., nnd 
Halifax,
A 21-gnn salu te was fired in 
V ancouver’s S tanlcv P a rk  as n 
floliiln of 20 yaclils iowercrl 
flags to half staff. But som e fiOO 
veterans taking p ari ip a dow n­
town m ari'h-iiast w ere d renched  
in a dowhiKiur.
T he ina rch-past was led by 
th ree  veterans of the Boer W ar, 
89-,vear-oid (le ra id  W ebster and 
All)crt Haiinnn and Albert Ilip- 
ixni, both 87. Wiicn fclibw 
m arch ers  gave tlutin a spoiila- 
heons salu te as Hie p a ra d e  
cndcfl Mr, W ebster resi>ondcd 
with a step  dance.
Czechs Make 
Drastic Move
M r. M artine, 43, of P o rt Col- 
borne, Ont., received the h ea rt 
of M ichel M enard , 15, of nearby 
T errebonne, who died M onday 
n igh t of in ju ries suffered  in an 
autom obile acc iden t Sunday,
T he operation  w as the eighth 
p e r  f o r  m  e d. a t  the  M ontreal 
H ea rt In stitu te  by a team  of 
su rg e o n s , headed  by D r..' P ie rre  
Grondin,
A nother tra n sp la n t was c a r ­
ried  out Oct. 27 a t  the Royal 
V ictoria H ospital here, w here 
M ontrealer, John  Park inson , 53, 
received  the h e a r t of a 28-year- 
old w om an whose nam e was not 
divulgea, .
A spokesm an for Dr. Paul 
D avid, execu tive d irec to r of the 
h e a r t in stitu te , said  the la test
lecip ien t had: been a patien t 
th e re  since Sept.; 30 following 
two h e a r t a ttacks which h ad  left 
him  in cap ac ita ted  in M ay, .1968 
“ He was re fe rred  to us by the 
H am ilton Civic H osp ita l,” he j 
sa id :','-  , , i
U M U A H lA .-B ia fraT C P V  
B iafra’s com m issioner of in fe r- :
' m ation M onday called  the in te r­
national observer, te am  in N ige­
ria  '!“ a: bunch of crooks” and 
s a id J t  is not w anted in  B iafra .
Asked a t  a news, conference 
w hether B iafra  would w elcom e 
a v isit by the observer group, of 
which C anada is a  m em b er, Dr.
Ifegwu E ke said; • ■
“ We don’t  recognize the inter- f  ^
itiona l observer te am . . Thev pgh n eid er, Apollo 8nati al ser er te an i. ey 
are: a bunch of crooks. We have 
nothing ag a in st the observers
The hospital spokesm an, said 1 hut th e y -a re  com nyt-
■ - ............... - - ting a . fra u d  and they  know. it. ;the recip ien t, a fa th e r  of th ree  
c h i  1 d r  e n, w as em ployed by 
M aple L eaf Mills in  P o rt 
borne. ; '  "■ ’
He said  the 2 Vi-hour operation  
which began a t  ,11 p.m . M onday 
w as ca rried  b u t  by D rs. P ie rre  
G rondin, Gilles Lepage and 
Yves Castonguay.
' T w enty-fiye M o n trea l policed 
m en donated 0  N egative  blood 
needed for the operation.
Of the seven o ther h ea rt 
tran sp lan ts  perform ed a t  the 
M ontreal H ea rt In stitu te , five 
patien ts  .survive, . '
Including Mr, M arline; there 
have been 77 h ea rt tran sp lan ts  
around the world with 39 p a­
tien ts surviving.
Saigon, Hanoi Not Changing 
Their Peace Talks' Stand
PARIS (AP) -  U.S. diplo­
m a ts  held out hope today that 
the V ietnam  peace talks will re­
sum e soon but Saigon and Hanoi 
w ere publicly unyielding.
One U.S, source said the ex­
panded p arley , postponed from 
Nov. G, m ight begin within two 
weeks. B ut he added thgre are  
d iffering  view s nipong U,S 
delegalion , m em bers about how 
long it will take tb  work out an 
ngi'cc'mchl will) Souih V iet­
nam ese Bre.sident Nguyen Van 
Thicii,
P residcn t-c lcc t R ichard Nix. 
oil's s ta te m en t th a t tlio Johnson 
adm in istra tion  speaks for him 
on, foreign affa irs  until he takes 
office Ja n , 20 gave impoi'tant 
backing, to the efforts of U.S. 
A m bassador W, Avcrell H arri- 
m an  nnd his team ,
Tlie U.S, d e l e g a t i o n  has n o t  
h o a r d  yet w h e t h e r  Nixon will 
Hciitl an a d v a n c e  m an to nl>- 
se rve  t h e  ta lks, Henry t'a lsit 
Ixslge, U.S. nm liassador in 
Binin, h a s  been m entioned as a 
IK is s ib i i i ly ,  IxKlge w a s  t w i c e
am b assad o r to Saigon, and Nix 
oil’s running m ate  in the I960 
presiden tia l r a c e , .
If  a p u re ly  in te rna tiona l team  
of obse rvers w ere set up B iafra 
w ould  w elcom e it,' h e  said,' but 
“ w e’ll have nothing to  do with 
th is ' bunch th a t is operating  
from  L agos.” .
In  their, reports so fa r  the ob­
se rv e rs  have re jec ted  .the alle­
gation of genocide! but criticized 
N ig eria ’s trea tm e n t o f p risoners 
of w ar. ,
thorough system  check of crew. 
System ; and equ ipm ent opera­
tions,” officials said.
, “ Only when all conditions are 
sa tisfac to ry  w ill- th e ! decision be 
m ade to  com m it to the next p la­
te a u .” '"'
NASA said  th is type of opera­
tion allow s for various: a lte ib a te  
m iss io n s ,; i n c l u d 1 n g a low, 
ea rth -o rb it: flight, a flight to. a 
d istance  of as m uch  as 60,000 
m iles of .a flight, around the 
moOh,
SA$'ETY A FACTOR
. “ Conducting the missidh in 
; th is m an n er p rovides both ma.x- 
iinu.m crew  safety  arid m ax i­
m um  benefits th rough a lternate  
flight m ission selection as! the 
flight p roceeds,”  th e  announce­
m en t said.
The anuouriceineht w as m ade 
by Dr; Thom as 0.! P aine , NASA 
ac ting  ad m in is tra to r: Lt.-Geh. 




B efore s ta rtin g  the  :• actual 
250,000-mile trek  to  the moon, 
the as tro n au ts  f irs t would m ake 
a t  le a s t two orb its of the earth  
to check out the ir spacecraft- 
O nce th e re , th e  e ra  ft 
riiake 10 orbits abou t 70
Apoilo 8 will c a r ry  two 40- 
year-old m en who have already  
orbited the e a r th —Air F orce 
Col. F ran k  B orm an  arid N avy 
Capt. .Jam es A- LdVeiL plus Air 
F orce  M aj. W illiam  A. A n d e rs ,. 
35, n iaking his firm  space flight.
T h e  n ear-perfec t p e rfo rm a n c e ! 
of th e  ll-ciay  Apo'llo' 7 mismon 
m ade possible th e  scheduling of 
a m oon-orbit flight.
This will be the .first u se ' bf 
the huge S atu rn  V moori rocket 
on a m anned spacecraft. The 
Apollo 7 A strpriauts-^W alter M. 
S ch irra  J r .,  Donn F. E isele and 
W a l t e r  C unningham —w ere
launched la s t Oct.! 11 by a Sat­
u rn  1-B rocket; in the' first siiell 
use of. the s in a lle r  i crslon of the 
S aturn  series.
A successful- Apollo 8 mi.ssion 
would d em o n stra te  to a g rea t 
degree the capab ility  of Apollo 
sp acecra ft to land as tronau t 
crew s on the m oon about a year! 
.later. " V' •
ZGND d a t a
MOSCOW (R eulef s) — A 
steady  s tream  of in fo rm atio n ' 
was being b eam ed  back to ea rth  
today by Zond VI. the- new! S o -! 
viet sp a ce c ra f t 'h e a d in g  for the 
moon' in Rus.sia’s la tes t step  lo- 
'is to w ard  ' pulling! a inan  on the  
m iles! lunar stirface.
Trust 
Is
'Another po lit ic ian , L uc ifer ! '
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A Key 
figure in the financially  troubled 
C om m onw ealth T ru s t group of 
com panies says he is under in­
vestigation  by federa l govern­
m ent au thorities on an incom e 
tax  m a tte r.
Law yer A, G. D uncan Crux of 
V ancouver m ade the disclosure 
M onday in a telephone in ter­
view . froiii N assau in the 
B aham as,
Mr, Crux, form erly  presiden t 
of Com m onwealth T ru s t and a 
d irec to r of 16 re la ted  com panies 
now under investigation by tlie 
provincial a tto rney-genera l s de­
p artm en t, said he w as in N as­
sau on business.
Asked if his incom e lax prol>- 
lem s wnrc re la ted  to the seizure 
last week of records of 35 Com­
m onw ealth group companie.s, 
Mr, Crux replied, ’'I don’t 
know ,”
Mr, Crux said he had been in 
touch with pcr.sons in Vancou­
ver regard ing  the se izures and 
a British Columbia .Supreme 
Court declara tion  th a t froze the 
assets of five of them ,
The court also froze the 
personal assets of 
along with tliosc of 
p e r s o n s  foriinn ly 
with (,’oinm oiiw ealth 
its subsid iaries,
'The regional negotiating com ­
m ittee  of' the C anadian Union 
of Public E m ployees has agreed 
to m eet with Rio O kanagan 
M ainline M unicipal Association 
" to  explore the possibility of a 
.settlem ent,”
At a m eeting  of 47 regional 
rep resen ta tiv es  of C U PE in 
V ernon Saturdn.i’, m em bers 
ag reed  to m eet w ith m unicipai 
rep resen ta tiv es  and to use the 
recen t QMMA proposahs. as a 
basis for discussion.
W itness In Plot 
To




NEW  YORK (AP) - -  A 
m y ste ry  w itness wlio is said lo 
have led police to th ree  Yemeni 
A ralis as aileged plotter,s to as­
sa ssin a te  Prcsident-elcci R ich­
ard  M. Nixon tcils his story 
tw lay before a Brooklyn grand 
ju ry , .
Tlie witness, cicscribcd only as 
a 30-,veiir-old m an with an Ara- 
bii‘ nam e, has iieeii in protec­
tive custody, Police said the 
inaii described liim.sclf as an ex­
pert m arksm an  and charged the 
th ree  w anted him  as the trigger 
m an in the plot.
The imm accused as the plot­
te rs  ai'(' Ahmed llngeli Nainer, 
13, and his sons, llusseiii, 20. 
and AIkIo, I!)
The OMMA proposal calls for , 
acceptance of expired  work c o n - . 
trac ts  in the 13 m unicipalities 
involved, w ith w age negotiations 
to be a rran g ed  on an area 
basis.
Today no d a te  had been set. 
for the. ineeting. The CUPE 
press re lease  .said tlie union 
would ” scek an early  m eeting.”
Tlie OMMA proiiosai was 
m ade as “ an interim  inea.suro” 
to se ttle  strike.s iii Kelowna, 
Vernon and Kamloops, ’Hie 
OMMA ai.so suggested  , a com­
m ittee be form ed to explore an 
area ag reem en t in the future 
and to a rran g e  an area-wide 
system  of job evaluation.
Informed of the iiiiion’s de­
cision today, city ('(imptroller 
D. B. H erbert si'id " th a t sounds 
good, very g(iod.”
Harley llorri, regional CUPE 
represen ta tive  is ' expected |o 
contact R. ,S. S. Wilson, Van­
couver, ch a irm an  of the OMMA 
negotiating com m ittee, to ar- 
riinge a tim e and place for tlie 
m eeting .,
A dllliiK M irN 'r
i.AGOS (R ep ters i - The .So­
viet Union and N igeria will sign 
a loni'-term  tei'linicnl aid ag ree­
ment here T hiii's ''tiy , part of 
iviiicli iiicii'.des prooo ids for lh<> 
establishm ent of a S12(I,()00,(I()(I 
Iron and 'decl com plex,
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Canada^ Japan In Agreement
 ̂ TOKYO (R cu tcr.H )-Jnpnn  and Canada have re a d ie d  
bnsic ag reem en t on easing C anadian  im ports on Ja p an e se  
g(KHl«, Ja p a n e se  governm ent sources said tixlay. 'I3ie 
su iirivs said  annual negotiations whicli s lm led  m 'O iia w a  
last r e b n ia ry  had covenxl im ixat (piotas fip' certa in  sensi­




(AI.’ i C zed io slo -. 
\ nt\'iH moved liKlav lo rlo -e  ||5 
lMl. ,l^|  ̂ 1,1' the fice I ra ie i  of it.s 
iitl.en .s abio.iii, Tins wimld be 
one of ilic v|iaii,e>i m ea.-n ics 
• gnm -l the iieople
French Bank Interest Raised
T h e  Bank of F ian ce  P h|u\ 









Ib r !b, xiglit I, <>/ Will 
e r ‘i-i,v| Ilf; ,y n i(  III
(■'•Mu. the M u i Mont-
• M E M P H IS ,'T re n  ( ( ' p ' ' .  S  
change of lassV ns rhiI a flclas 
«cro  g ia n ted  t(xta> m ’he nun- 
dec tr ia l of J .im c i E .iil lias 
charged  w ith the sniix-r av.-a.-M- 
natiiui of I)i, M artin  l.u iher 
King J r . ,  N egro n \  il rights K .rd- 
gr, h u t  April.
, 'I'evas b iw ir r  P r u  ,' F'oiciii.ui 
took o \ r r  ft., d iic f  di'fcn.'i- coim-
set, lep lacn ig  Anil,«m «'» .Nrilim , ..........   |,
d w ii d a \ s  liefou- the in a l  w a- con,-i-i amg tli
d i.-tiil,-it to ih u  m, I ring  v.pe j , » o n ' 's  ol C /cd io -lm  «l.
.Vo Oftle « ,1-' -h e '- 'h if  ll(''rv.ad *oi' f lij .liv  ov'i'.t
I-..I F o,fr;.fto  ifi^ui.iU'^i ft >, ,,, long.if; in me CTK
I si'll.,no»n re . . lO fw s age ius irp .n ic ii.
PARIS 'AIM 
count ra te  to six 
m rn siiies  to keep i apjin fioin Icftving die
Seven Die In House Blaze
I lO'cd llii- d i '-
Hod look ollior 
coiinii s ,
taken  a a lu’
the Soviot-lerl i:n a.xlon 
govt
P i  c i i i u ' i  ( Hi l l  j ,  h  ( ’,,1 i n k ’ s r a t v  
met has illM'u-Mxl" " the  piCM’iit 
''Kmilioii III pftss|Mit)i and v u a i
r i -K o Ia t io n  o f  p i |
BLOMMINGBURG, N.V, mM’ i --.Seven loeoilici* of a 
fftiiiily diod l(KlHy in h fu c  thnl Nwrpi then* nno-
• torey wiKKt hom e in a rem ote s|>ot m the fa tsk ill  M oun­
tain* foothills, s ta te  pojiee re|voited, Rescue work w as
 ........  ' ihe d( -olhti' lo( ft.
B m lingham . alaiut
ham i'C jcd hv a driving s'oow sto in i aoi 
t.on of Ihe  liotne m tlH;- n c i u b v  h i i m l c t  of 
7(1 im tcs r io i i l i  of New York City.
'j‘'~FTr0-''"Abotrd~Ft$sciiger“ 'SHp"
.MIAMI F l a  MAIM T h e  
Iwiund for N’a »* ao  f m m  New 
► tie lorv Uoi ici i  l o o k  miU ,n 
•  f ' ei  no e n g i n e  10.1m  f u n
p f l l ' I C I l k ' C I
Yo! k {'itv 
I'l iw eedii.g
1 i iOM- • Iv 1 I ( t, I
r e iv i i l r r t  o«t»v
•  i o ’A t v  t o  h o n v e
. 1 ! , . ,  ,  
f h * '  
IHII I
OTTAWA ( t l ’ i -  
ploymeiit insurance 
today announced m tensification 
of it.s p rogram  to contio l frand 
and o lhcr aoiii.e.s which It hopei 
will save the commi.ssion some 
> . 5 , ( S H I , ( S K I  I I I  I h e  I t l k t l  70 t i  c a l  
vear ' '
'I'lio loinilM Moli 11-Ir,|.,i-,| d|,. 
lail-. o( iH nli'|ipcd-op '■Icolliio'i 
p io in iiio  I I I  n e w s  I ’l i n l i ' i  ciicc '
here n o d  at nine o ther iMimt* 
acroh>. CaiiHiia. X
Chief Comnii \o n e i .Ifti'ijiic,* 
M l)e-,R(Khr'i said a ’c.m , of 
co n 'U iiao t', ingag i'd  |a ; t  I)c- 
cem lrer at a cost of som e M(Ki,- 
( H ) 0 ,  h.xs developed new crileri.'i 
to allow the com m ission to 
focus on the a rea  whe*-e f«Yo 
rlaun*  a ie  most likely to  ne 
in ade
The roniiui.ssioii hops'i to  save 
som e l.3,f)00,000 Iiclween now
T C i - T ) ? x r M i r c o r “ eT,;T“ n T ;c
im it 'i i l  fisC.d Vi',11 F.v cliliirilli 
a »avmg of altoui D8 800 (HKi a
'  e . ' o  ,  I  I ' . i l d  I  ;  ‘  u
In ( i - t f t i  lf*4 or,a ijo- 1, 11000',  
‘ ioii .‘ u t imi l i c f l  E'd.iHi'i i lftoTis lo
c l o - e  M ' l ' u t i i i y .  T h i . x  was a l i o u t  
1(1 p e r  c e n t  o (  t h e  t o t a l  c l a i m s .  
U n d e r  t h e  new s c h e m e ,  s o n i i  
KMi.fHiO c i a i m s  W i l l  b e  g i v e n  a  
e n r e i o l  g o i n g  o v e r  III f i s e a i  
B Hl h l l t l .
1 a  t '  I'fti . I l i e  I 'u i i i i i i ixdo i i  l i e -  
l i 'c te i l  m ole ( (ian 'Vi.ihhi e . i h c ,  ol  
(I a n d  01 iilii,' r,
(nlii I lo p ee l'. o( dll' leli'ii.si- 
(led ticoellt-eoni 1 oi p iog iam  
—Tlie com m ission ,iihw will 
eoiicenti ate on ii.tci v e ,\), ai n , 
oH iies and olhei (ciiti-il ptiints 
1 a lh er than al c  I a I in a i\ I .s’ 
li'iMies. This will allow m ine in­
let views at l e s s  ro st eacli.
—The roi.troi force will be in- 
creaaed  gradually  to  260 fiom 
140 a c ro s i C anada.
M r. D caRochei ll*ted 
m ain  type* of abii*e:
C laim ant* re tu rn  to  work
i i . , i i i e  i l e  l a i e  l l i e m s e l v r s  a v a i l -  
: i l \ | i  f .,1 l o t )  u h i ' O  K i e v  r h  r e  t : 
o l h c i * '  f i i l s . d i '  I h e i i  ( i - a M . r i s  lo i
t e  r  ►'  O i l !  o l  V .  0 1  k  ! i ,  ( I f  r  l i C l l . K -  
'Oil 001*1 I l f  fllc-d Iftid o ( f  1,1
h a v e  ft good i r a s o , ,  foi m ftk iiig
.he»e
a c l a i m ' ;  a n d  c e r t a i n  c ia imi j i . t* 
list (al.se depei ide i i t  to ixio. t 
t h e n  iieiielit ,  .
A v e n i g e  o v e i  pav liienls'  d e l e c t ­
e d  h a v e  l iven alioiil  SVi e a c h .  
T h e  l i ighes l  r ecovi ' i  V of o ve r -  
l iUMoeill  III a  iIOkIi- eu e 11U-I 
•M.hihi, III :;,.,(Mi m o  ,-, imoH' .  iast 
V eai  . a i e eo i  o  of I M |h-, ceiil 
l Onv ii' lioie, vv as  1 e. ' .u d, 'd
, Ma.xi i j iuoi  . i i ena l i ieh  loi  of- 
(enccf,  ui idei  till'  Ui iemoiov loenl  
l i i ' U i a n e e  Act  a l e  a 4.5(H) fme,  
'■ix-inoiith jai i  ■.cnir iiee 01 l ioth.  
I .e .-er f . c na i i . e s  i nc l ude  d(v- 
' p i a i i f i c a t i o n  f r o n i  f i i im e  trene- 
fits.
M r ,  D e s R o c h e s  s a i d  alHrut 2 ' j  
l>er c e n t  o f  a l l  elalrriH a r e  f r a u d -  
iileiit .
” We hojTO l o  n i t  t h a t  t o  o ne  
t>er r e n t . "
alMiul ‘ ' / re<- loi idi  IS " u nd e i  t he  
I I I - n a n c e  o l mi  ani l  tlie i ,0 )1. 
do u o Ml oflr-fwier* . i«* rl,
Ol I h.oiKe lies io,,,m . ,,nd 
i  1 0  p i  O ' ,  e  i h f '  I  n . i K i i ;  m u ' . 
mif tgr  g f o f i a t l y ,
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NAMES IN NEWS
s e e n VANCOUVER (CP) — Poteh- sen ts the dual riding of Vancou- 
tia i cand ida tes have s ta rted  to v er .East, said  he is considering 
se ttle  in the s ta rtin g  blocks in the leadersh ip  and will probably 
the race  for th e  provincial New m ake a decision in tw o ■w’deks. 
D em ocratic  P a r ty  , leadersh ip  | / qsq pondering his candidacy
A qiieen abdicated  M onday,'i 
She is C hristina Philion, a 19- 
y'ear-old U niversity of British 
Colum bia student who handed 
b ack  the Miss K am loops crown! 
and said  h e r four-m orith reign: 
h as  been “ nothing but confu-i 
sidn .’t H er two princesses, P atti! 
K ab a to ff.an d  Linda F ellingham l 
also  tu rned in the ir crow ns. Miss. 
Philion said  it had becom e im- 
, possible “ to m aintain  the s tan d ­
ard  expected of us because wej 
la c k ; financial a ss is ta n ce ."  Six 
w eek s ago G erry  H artley , beau- 
iy  p ag ean t cha irm an , resigned; 
a f te r  city council refused to ' 
help  pay  the g irls’ clothing ex- 
penses.
' Je e rin g  dem onstra to rs g ree t­
ed : P rof. C hristiaan  B arnard ,
South A frican , h e a r t , tran sp lan t 
pioneer, when he a rr iv ed  to give 
a lec tu re  in Dublin ,:Monday 
night. Shouts of “ Apartheid 
ou t” w ere hurled a t guests as . 
they! made! their, w ay through a : 
group of 'alx3Ut 100 student.s.V
i
cent hourly increase  over th ree  g ad e’s annual ball, held in the 
years. : ! • “  . C entennial Com m unity Centre,;
! ' ^ ‘ 'i t  .is TOt ’knoWn .how^mahyJ i s ' J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g e ^ g e r r M L A '^ L  ^
i S eo ara tis t ! F rancois Aouin ! r u n n mg  when thd  gun I V ancouver B urrard , . w h o ; w as U avor of a rep o rt by m ediator j w as p rep a red  by the
cin..o iQfi7 in r,r,mi.-oi' ed, ■ unsucccssful in a bid to  uoseat jR cg C lem euts
HUninni ra n o fn l L-nm P r lc  B a rre tt, a 38-year-old. fo rm er leader Robert S trachan '; ~ ~ ~
3 S u “ de- g S " s ’tv iw  ie p a r ty ’s 1966 convention.! RUSSIANS SEIZ E  BOATS
day  he will resign the leadersh ip  
at. the p a r ty ’s April!: 1969, con­
vention. •
N anaim o MLA D ave Stupich,
Ip o  '  social w orker M onday night w as I a t the p a r ty ’s 1966 convention
bee lib re” slogan to tre a tm e n t i teUow N D P MLA M r. S trachan  announced Fri-
;  T- , 1. , ® • .'-‘‘“ “ “ M Alex M acdonald, m em ber for
of E n g li^ -la n g u a g e  m inorities, i V apcouver E ast.- who 'said he 
announced M onday h e  is r e s ip -  ^,jll PPt en te r , th e  contest him - 
ing as an  Independent: m em b er } „
of the Quebec legislative, as- , , _  _  . ----------- - ---------------- ---
scnibly. M r. Aquin. 39-ycar-old. . d  "3yo asked  D ave B a rre tt i . gajjj M onday it will be at
M ontreal law yer, said in  a s ta te - G ^ u itla m  to^en ter the lead- le a s t a  week before he an- 
m cnt h e  , f e e l s  i n e f f e c t i v e ' a ?  a n  A’̂ '^uip racp . Rlr. M acdonald nounces .whether ho will be a 
I n d e p e n d e n t  M L . ^ ,  u n d e r  , t h e  in ^a s ta te m w i. In .m y candidate. He said he in tends to
cu rren t p a rliam en ta ry  ■ systein. °P|P',on he is the m ast exciting ,^yait to  see who . his opponents
p o lit ic a l 'f ig u re  in B-.G. today, m ay be and What the issues will 
• E x te rn a l A ffairs M inister ‘'He has th e  w arm th , the hu- ! be. ■
M itchell Sharp  left M onday for m p r  an d ’ the seriousness—and Gordon Dbwding; MLA fdr
w ith hum or I clOsely ally  hu- -  —
m an lty—arid he ' has th e  youth 
an d  vision and  d riv e ."
M r. B a rre tt  sa id  in an inteT- 
view. la te r  th a t  he would be 
m aking  an announcem ent on his 
cand idacy  a t  > a, constituency 
m eeting  T hursday ' night in P ort
ed  p relude to  th e  ball, th e  fire  
b rig ad e  w as called  out ju s t a 
sho rt tim e before th e  a ffa ir w as 
to  s ta r t , to  a fire  th a t had  
broken p u t in a  p ick er 's  cab in  
ENDAKO, B.C. (C P i—Btrik-i | ^ |  |  | |  d l l U I I  on the D ay ranch  on the bench,
ing m iners a t Endako M ines,' The blaze w as eventuallj- put
80 m iles w est of Prince, George, r u t l ,\N D  < Special > ■ -  The out, though the cabin  .Was heav-
R utland V olunteer! F ire : Bri-!.i,y dam aged,! b u t it w as also
preven ted  from  spreading to 
o ther cabins, and  adjoining root 
ce lla r. ! ., '.
.T h is is riot the firs t tim e the 
boys have been called out to  
fight a fire  on the night of the 
annual ball, and a p a r t from  the 
inconvenience, it 's  a  b it rough 
on the b es t suit of clothes!
tiori rep o rt giving them  a 76-!
TOKYO (R euters) — Three 
Ja p a n e se  fishing boats and 14 
irien w ere cap tu red  by R ussia in 
n o rthern  P acific  w ate rs  in the 
la s t 10 days, th e  foreign m inis­
try  sa id  F r id a y .T h ir ty - n in e  
Ja p an e se  fishing .vessels with 
336 crew  m em bers have been 
detained  by R ussia, the m a ri­
time: safe ty  agency said.
supper as p repared  
Ceritennial ca te ring  com m ittee; 
and everyone had  an enjoyable 
tim e.-;
As an unexpected and unwant-
M ontevideo, U m guay, afte r a 
four-day v isit to A rgentina 
w here he exchanged political 
views apd ta lk ed !trad e  m a tte r s  
w ith governm ent officials. S harp  
had a bne-hpu'r conference with 
Foreign M inister N icanor Costa
M endez Moriday. He then: told . . . . . . . .... ........... .
rep o rte rs  he is confident fradc Moodv. B;C , near Vancouver, 
relations w ith  A rgentina w ill .  v ,- j '  -j n
im prove, and added C anada! M r.M a c d o n a ld  said Mr. Bar-
mav. be in te re s te d , in helping I m d e  support
A y ? * " : '  ^
PR O F. BARNARD 
, .  . J e e r e d
slogans such as ".A partheid  
kills four opt of lo  A frican chil; 
d ren  in in fancy ."
11 to 1 second choice w ith M iss
m ajo r pro'iect; a hydroelectric  I R nb W illiam s, a; 35-year-old
p lan t in P atagon ia .A ustria and . M iss D enm ark  in 
. w  , itr ic 'd a y 's  callover a t L ad b ro k e’s; Chief Ju le s  A ndre
N asse r .ai-Hani, 48, a form eri betting  house. ' Houde of V anier said  Monday'
Iraq i foreign m in ister an d  a n "  Mrs! Joseph P . K e n n e d y  s a y s  he seized . about . 800 cases of
she has y o rrie d  about the safe ty  " ...... '
of her one surviving son, S ena- 
' to r E dw ard M -. K ennedy, but
! still feels “ he should go on in 
C an ad a 's  Nancy Wilson . w as j ixilitics.’’ The m other ^of the 
fa irly  well r e g a rd e d : by .book-] la te  p resident John F . K ennedy 
m a k ers  setting odds on the i and the l a t e  senato r R obert F .
town p lan n er who also repre-
Burnaby-Edm orids, sa id  h e  will 
not be a candidate b u t will 
announce ’Thursday w ho h e  will 
support.
A nother non - .can d id a te  is 
E ileen  D ailley, MLA for B ur­
naby  N 0 r t h : .who said  she 
thought, about running. ,
‘T t’s difficult to; get a wom an 
nom inated  for political office 
and I don’t think our political 
c lim ate  is advanced as  far, 
urifortunatelj’, as In d ia ’s ,”  she 
said.-'- -- ' -i
SOMETHING 
NEW . . ,
bassad b r to Lebanon, was 'inur 
d cred  . in. G aghdad Moriday 
n i g h  t,- au thorita tive  . Iraq i 
sources said  today. -
M issiW orld. beau ty  pag ean t be­
ing held ' in London sta rtin g  
!! ’T hursday. Blonde M iss Wilson, 
from  C hatham ; Ont., th is y e a r ’s
K ennedy, both slain  by a s sa s ­
sins, w as quoted in an . in te r ­
view in the cu rren t Look m aga-
.zine.,: , - - . . : ,
liquor valued a t riearly 5100,000, 
during a night raid  ori a .ware- j 
house. Chief Houde said  ;in an; 
interview , that ‘‘im oortant peo-j 
n le’’ ?are involved in w hat, au-1 
thorities described  a s - th e  b i g - 1 , 
gest single seizure: o f ; a lcoho liW IN F IE L D dS pec ia l) - Twenty-
sinCe Quebec . Liquor B oard em- th ree  F irs t  W orld W ar: veterans
AROUND B.C. I N  BRIEF
olovees w alked out Ju n e  26 f o r ! ?|ttended dm  R eniem bi ance D ay
higher , riav I S ervice and p a ra d e  held in  Win-
. . field on . M o n d ay  to honor the
M ore than  60 Labor M em bers d ead  of a ll w ars , and to observe
of P a r lia m e n t are calling , for 
resignatiori!nf Sir Leslie O’B rien.
governor of the . 'natiorialized 
Bank of E ngland. The p a rlia ­
m e n ta ria n s  p resen ted  a  m otion 
.in the‘.H oiise.:of Com m ons! Mon- 
da." n ight: a tta c k in g :, Sir Le.slie 
j.for . his “ Continued public criti-, 
cism , of governm ent ecbnom 'e: 
i.poliey,,’’, w hich they, f e a r  c o u l d 'th e  R oyal 
;d am ag e-th e . pound.; , - .’.B ranch  189
the 50th ann iversary , of the F irs t 
.World W ar. !,
The p a ra d e  form ed a t  the IGA 
p ark ing  lo t a t  10:30 a.rri. under 
th e  com m and! of parade  .m ar­
shal: Ben Crooks and .marched' 
to the 'M em oria l: Hall lead .b.v 
the 23 :F irst W orld War, veterans, 
followed bv the .Legionnaires, of 
C anadian  Legion 
0.vam a. ,. then! the 
! Ladies A uxiliary to the Legioii
II
P resid en t of the R oyal Cana-^ 
dian Legion B ranch 189, D erekj 
E y les; p residen t of the ladies, 
aux iliary , M rs. 'Wm- R aistrick l 
and Gordon Edginton fo r thej 
F irs t World W ar v e te ran s  plac-1 
ed the. f irs t th re e ,! w re a th s : fol- 
Idwed, bv man.v o th e rs : - : -
. VANCOUVER' (C P)-^O ffieials th e '.G re a te r  V ancouver V isitbrs,. :S trik ing  Tokyo ' U niversity  and the: G.eoul.s, .and' Cubs of 
o f the T ah sis  Co. L td., aiid a n d ! :Conventioii B ureau sa id is tu d c n ts  today ea rried  out on a !O yam a, W infield rind O kanagan
negb tia tb rs for; the 250 m em bers 
of the  P u lp  and. P a p e r  W orkers 
of C anada em ployed a t th e  
.com pany's Gold R iv er pulp mill 
on V aneouyer ; Island  w ere to 
. m e e t here today in  a last-ditch 
a tte m p t to avert a s tr ik e  a t the 
!mill. W orkers 'voted in favor of 
s tr ik e  action  la s t .wbbk. M ^h’ 
is s u e .is  w ages.
HOTEL DESTROYED
, NAKUSP (C P '— F ire  S aturday 
des troyed  the S t ,  Leon's! Hotci. 
a re so rt oil .Arrow L ake south 
of here,. T h e -! a re a  will soon 
d isa p p e a r under the w aters of 
th e  Arrow  L ake rese rv o ir!  now 
filling behind the W. A. C. Ben­
n e tt D aam . T here  w as no im ­
m e d i a t e  dam ag e estim ate .
Mbiiday tourists  to V ancouver 
se t a  record for ‘the . f irs t nine 
nrlbnths of this y ea r. H e said 
1,566,131 tourists v isited  V ancou­
v er lo  Sept. 30 th is y ea r , a  nine 
p e r  Cent inc rease  over the: sam e 
period la s t y ea r.
s tre tc h e r  the dean bf the uni-! C entre, and the , Guides and 
y e rs ity ’s :litera tu re  facu lty  a f te r  | B row nies of the three: a reas . ■ 
holding him  prisoner for eighl.i Inside the hall the la rg e  at-
STEAL JEW ELR Y
VANCOUVER (CP) — T hieves 
b ro k e  in to  a downtown jew elry  
sto re  S atu rd ay  and m ade  off 
with 20 w atches. 80 w edd ing ineek tie . 
rings and 25 m e n ’s rings worth.! ■ 
$5.350,,
days. P rof. K entaro  H ayashi,
55, w as re leased  for im m ed’ate 
adm ission to a hospital. Stu­
dents held  H ayashi hostage in 
an a ttem p t to  get him : to  nulli­
fy punishraen t m eted but to a 
s tuden t who assau lted  another 
professor. The student sa id  he 
only g rab b ed , the! : p rofessor’s
tendance  Stood,! while the color 
pa rtie s  and the p a ra d e  entered  
and took th e ir  o laces to the tune 
bf “ O nw ard C hristian  S o ld ie rs" !. 
p layed ' by the  George E llio t!  
School B and.
Rev. Ji'm Wrinnop of the United 
C hurch read  the  Lesson and 
tru m o e te r, 'Colin Cook !of the
: .:' 5chool : band 'S bunded  ;the “ Last 
Pb.sf" and following: .the two 
Soviet A m bassado r M ikhail n-iimites silence “The R eviolle".
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  L I F l v  
IN S L iR .A N C F . !
' In itia l 'Airiount 
(20 y e a r  D ecreasing  . ; 
Convertible T erm  Insurance)
I t  would pay you to  com pare 
this w ith  any o ther plan!
M onthly 
P rem iu m s 
|:.(P .A .C ! P lan )
I Age ' 21! $11.84! 
Age 25 512.96 
I " ' Age 30 $16.04 
Age 35 $22.14 
Age 40 $33.12 
r  , :  Age 45 $50.54
F E R N E  J E A N
O ceidental Life 
Phone 763-3417
HUNTER MISSING
PORT COQUITLAM (CP) —  
D eer hun te r E rn ie  M artin , 28, 
of P o rt Coquitlarii w as m issing 
M onday night as RCM P officers 
called off a search  in the Bunt- 
_ ^ '/e n  Lake a re a  because of dark-
. ' RECORD SET  'ne.ss. -Mr.' Martiiv w as to have
VANCOUVER (CP I —  Ihirold j rendezvoused, w ith ano ther m an 
M c r ilc c s , general n ia iiagcr o f’e a rlie r  M onday, ,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
! TORONTO I CP) -  P rices 
slipped In m ost sections o f  the 
Toronto stock in a rk e t in niid- 
m orning trad ing  today.
The Industrial index was off 
.13 to 182.62, although advances 
uu lin im hercd  (ieclincs by 162 to 
110.
, B rokers, say the re  m ay be a
In land G as. 
I n t e r . . Nickel 
In ter. P ipe 
Kolly-Douglas 
Kelso,v-Ha,VOS 









Mission Hill Wines 2.0(1
M ncM iiiaii 
Molson’s “ .A'.’ 
Norundac u rre n t surge am ong scv era ,, n r , ,  
jun ior industria l and rea l es ta te i 
stocks, ' an fie  Pete,
, 1  Power t  orp. 
Among aclive rising s tm 'k s ,:
B nrtaco ro.se I'.t to 21, Bank c f P r o c e s s  
Nova .Scotia ’'i  to 2.i, Com puting stee l of Can! 
Devices :’ i„to,28 and F leet M an-]Tor-l)om  . Hank
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N. - Sm irnovsky' was called to 
the foreign London office M on­
day n ig h t and!tp ld  th a t the So­
viet d ip lom atic  staff ’ in London 
im plieated  in a recen t spy tria l, 
should be reduced in  size. Sir 
Paul Gore - Booth, ncrm anont 
undorsec ro tary  at the,’ foreign 
office, took the actibn a week 
afte r court teslim bny th a t the 
first se c re ta ry  in the cu ltural 
d ep a rtm en t of the Soviet em ­
bassy had used his diplom atic 
s ta tus as a cover,fo r espionage 
activ ities.
A lexandros P anagoulis, the
m an accused  w ith  14 other p e r­
sons of plotting the assass in a ­
tion of (jreck  P rem ie r George
C O M I N G  T O  
"  V A N C O U V E R ’? 




W onderful com fort at low : 
! prices.
R ight in the heart o f down­
town .Vanco.uvCr. Grrin'viUe at. 
Davie. -
Com pletely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and.lounge facili­
ties. Delicious buffet lunch-, 
eons. All public room s , air- 
conditioned. L ighted parking 
fo r 150 cars.
Single w ithout bath 
S4.00 - S5.00 
With bath  or shower 
$6.00 - $7.00  ̂ .V 
W rite o r phone for our lower 
weekly and m onthly ra tes . 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
V ancouver 
M elnber; CAA and AA.A
H o i i d a y n ^ e d s T
S « « H F C
Would some extra money help you pay for holiday needs 
like family shopping, . .  buying something for your home 
.traveling to be with relatives? Then visit Household
Finance, and get an HFC Holiday Loan. It will provide 
the money to cover every seasonal need. And at HFC, 
you know before you borrow what your loan will cost. 
Short of money for the holidays? Get a Holiday Loan from 
Household Finance.
Before you sign on the dotted line,
, know what your loan will cost.
A MOUNT ! M ONTHLY PA Y M EN T P U N S
OF 10 y .u . 47 30 30 17LOAN aomlis 1 monlii months i months months months
t  too L .  . . 1 $ ...... $ . . . . . L . . . tS.12 $9.46
3 0 0 18.35 28.37
sso J . ....... ■ . . . . . . 23.73 32.86 51.24
1 0 0 0 . . . . . .  i . . . . . . 41.45 58.11 91.56
1 6 0 0 ■ . ■ 52.18 . . . . . . . . . . .... , .
ZOOO. . . . . . . . ;  74.40 81;53 . . . . .
3 0 0 0 :■.... . . i 89.28 97.84
4 OO0 102.56 ;119.04 130.46
SOOO 128.201148.80 163.07
Abovi paymtnii Ineludt prideipil md int«r«t Kd ir* bis»(( on prompt npiymint.'b<it do not ineludt ttit test e( Nft Iftwrtfie*.
HO USEH O LDn
K E L O W N A
540 Bernard Avenue—Telephone 763-3600
(two doors e a tl  of Eolen't)
A sk  about our evening hours
T he Legion Chaplain; R ev , Lr 
A. :C. S m ith '-o f  ' the Anglican 
C hurch re a d  the  f irs t  v e rse  of 
“ They S hall Grbw Not Old” , and 
the band accom pan ied  the sing­
ing of “ 0  God O ur, Help In 
.Ages P a s t" .
'The ' a d d ie ss  wa.s given by 
Rev. V irgil S tauffer : o f the 
United M issionary Church whoi 
concluded . by • challenging th e } 
young people, to :pick up the; 
to r c h ' dropped by those “ who 
died for p ea ce ."
The placing of w reaths follow­
ed the -singing of “ Abide With 
M e", once again  accom panied 
by the band.
RESCUED AT DAM
Papndopoulns, asked a specia l: NORTH VANCOUVER iCP) —
T raders Gruiin “ A" 13
T rans Can, P ipe 
T rans Mtn. P ipe 
United Corp “ B" 
W alkers









F.i'ie: Fluoi'iiig -A and B itock 
gained 1 ca -h  to  27" i and 28'-; 
a f te r  the com pany. pro|m sed to 
split both l.ssue.s on a 3-for-l 
basis. Dylo.v D iversified rose 1 
to  8 2 '-J. The com pany reporled 
an aiiiuial profii of 51,79 a share W oodwanr.s "A "  
eom pared  wilh SI.80 last ,\'car.
.Am'ung w e s t r r i i  oils a n d ; n ,-,|,iehem  Copi.er 16"., 
im nes, Husky fell "  to  -’(>, i nroiida 10", bid
.Aetna Inve.slipruis .., eent.s to |,
5 ),.15 a n d ’ I l a c  r ' i  to .l3 'i .


















c o u l 't . m artin i M onday to give 
him the dea th  penalty  dom and- 
I ed by the prosceutibn. P an a ­
goulis said he w ants to be exe­
cuted t o ' justify m orally  his
struggle
regim e.
aga in st the in ilitary
Haul McKenna', 26, of Vancou­
ver, was rescued  by a firem an 
M onday a fte r  clim bing down a 
cable and becom ing trapped  at 
the foot of C leveland D am , Re.s- 
cucrs stru n g  a rope across the 
Cnpilaiio R iver in o rder to reach 
the. Ilian. , '
MINE.S
17
'21''8 and North C anadian i.)ils 2() j! 
cents to $7 7(1.
On in d e x ,, xidii:-, lo,-,| j.H) (o'
202 80 and w estern oils 1.15 tn |^ '''" l ''id  D''l Rio 
232 68. Base n ie la ls were u o .'R 'o ig e r  Gil 
changed at l l t i i3  A'oluine by 111* '''"d  
a m, w as 979 oimi -hare-i 
pa ied  with 1 .OL'i.OOii al Ihe 
tiir.e Moin.lav,
73>'. 75
HI I d ' s
1 9 ', 19''>m
10", bid
01L.S
U n i t e d  C a i i s o  







M i l l A L  FUNDS
O kanacan  In x estm rn ts  l.in d lr .l J a t
M em ber .if Ihe liue-,tm ent Mutual Acctim. 5 98
D .'flln-.' A 's.u 'i.ition of Cniia.l I M utual Growth 7 78
ToiU v'a E iifitrnt I’r lr r s
as of II ,, m . F, S i
AVKRAGIJi II A.M. (E.S.T,) 
NfW York Tnrnnln
riauii-C da Spec, 10,3 
I 'c .le ra led  d ro u th  7 :t2 













S T A R T S  W E D N E S D A Y  
DUlLlfOUfl'imBEim moGmE;S,.
Tl'lllinin lliililcii (lllff Rolirrlson 
A i k ! Vinec Edw anlt
LAST TIM ES TONIGHT 
“ H O W  T O  .SAVl! A M A R K I A O E  
A N D  R U IN  Y O U R  l . l i  i :"
7 and 9 p.m.
M kwtwunt




lllds ; 5 ' . ’8 Inds - ,13
TLuL , l.llI ' GoUlh 1 19
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DrtuK No' H S '1'l..i ‘.'U'-, 31
1)4-11 Ti'leph'iiH' 4 1 , 46
fl .S (111 11' - •n ;.
, D C  Tcleeheile tV.', • 6,M..
I’lo e . .•’I ' , 271 .
4'(ln B ir 'A C u t' 8 ft Ml
, t 'd n , Imp. B«ivk 
\ C P  P f l
U ’l 19'.,^ 21
c i ' i ; ,.' ■
(1, .1 : 1 ,
1 lieis,; f 11 I F .
c'l . 'h  L t'l r - ’ i ft
Tletl, SeRgi.-ue.s 46 \ •Itt
I't'-*',!*-
Frfli'l ft’ (I 'd '" ' : ,. n
It -1.' r  4 t
1 ■' i * ■ .1 ’ 1 ' , " T *" ’ 1
5 ( ■ , r p i
.MuUiaI 5.76 A.2S
Growth Fund 12.26 I.3.3.1
InlrrnA tlnnal 9.01 9.79
PcrlccI Bodj'work
4̂  All Ciillision Repair* 
i t  *n<l DependuMo
Ovci *0 year* •*p« rienee
D. J. KERR
Vlilo Rodt Sh«p
l i t*  S4 i‘*ui ' i« ;
KELOWNA LITTLE THEATRE
p ic s c i l l s
"ON MONDAY NEXT"
A Uimicily in T liice .'Vcti 
\ b \  i 'liilip Kill;’
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Nov. 14, 15 , 16, 1968
('iirtnin* 8:1.^ p.m.
, , R c ^ c lw d  S ,.ii', 1 At)
l u k - l ,  I'll h.llv .it
T h e  M u e z c  B o x





A f te r  F r i d a y ,  N o vem lx> r  1.5111, C a n a d a  S a v in g s  
B o n d s  will c o s t  y o u  m o r e  1iocnu.se y o u  will h a v e  
to  p a y  a c c r u e d  ii i lo res t  f rom  NovemlMT 1st, 
D o n ' t  w a i t ,  B u y  y o u r s  t o d a y !
Y o u ’ll get. a n  in v e s tm e n t  w h ich  p a y s  a n n u a l  
int-orost o f  5 ,7 6 !e  fo r  t h o  t irs t  y e a r ,  ti.-WT for 
th e  s e co n d  y e a r ,  (>.7?)'!. for e ach  o f  th e  n<‘xt 
Ihrt 'o  y e a r s  a n d  7 .00 '7  for e ach  of th e  la.st n ine  
y e a r s !  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  y o u  h a v e  a n  o p t i o n  o f  
e a r n i n g  i n t e r e s t  o n  y o u r  i n t e r e s t .  I f  f u l l
a d v a n t a g e  is t a k e n  o f  th i s  o p t io n ,  y o u  will g e t  
h a c k  a t  m a t u r i t y  $2.'jO for e a c h  $ 100  in v e s te d !
Y o u  m a y  b u y  C a n a d a  Saving.s B o n d s  f ro m  $.00 
u p  to  $.00,000, for I a.sli o r  on  i n s t a lm e n t s ,  w h e re  
y ou  h a n k  o r  inv(*«t. A n d  y o u  c a n  c a sh  y o u r  
B o n d s  n n v  timr* y ou  w a n t ,  a t  a n y  b a n k ,  fo r  
th e i r  full face  v a lu e  p lus  e a r n e d  in te r e s t .
Few i n v e s tm e n t s  a re  so p ro f i ta b le  N o n e  b u ild s  




W ith less th an  two w eeks to  
go to nom ination  day, th e re  a re  
no nom inatibns for alderm en or 
school tru s te e s  for the civic 
election Dec. 7. !
“T o e a r ly ” w as the com m ent 
today from  city cleric J im  Hud­
son an d  school board se c re ta ry  
F re d  M acklin .
A lderm en whose te rm s exp ire  
th is y e a r  a re  Thom as Angus, 
J :  W; B edford  and D. A. Chap­
m an . None has m ade a  final 
decision  b u t alderm en Angus 
and  B edford have hin ted  they 
w ould s te p  down if responsible 
can d id a tes  w ere  found to  re ­
p lace  them .
T ru s tees  whose te rm s exp ire  
a re  c h a irm an  D. A. K en F u lks, 
P each lan d , C harles' B uckland, 
R u tland , D r. C. B. H enderson, 
M rs. E . R. Pelly  and T. R. 
C a ite r ,  a ll of Kelowna. All have  
aa 'd  they  wiU ru n  againi 
M r. M acklin said th e re  is 
lit tle  chance trustees will re tu rn  
to  office by  acciam ation , as 
th is  h asn ’t  happened fo r th ree  
y ea rs .
“ W e don’t  norm ally  h av e  the 
nom inations in before Nov! 20,’’ 
he said . N om ination form s a re  
ava ilab le  a t  the  school board  
: office.
’The deadline for nom ihations 
for a lderm en  and tru s tees  is 
Nov. 25. E ach  cand ida te m ust 
be nom inated  by two people 
w hose nam es appear on the c u r ­
ren t lis t of electors, to  be r e ­
leased  'n jiirsd ay  p r F riday .
Anyone m ay stand  for a ld e r­
m an whose nam e h a s  been on 
the C ity of Kelowna m u n ic ip a l 
v o te rs’ lis t for two, y ears , 1%7- 
68 and . 1968-69, is 21 and a Can­
ad ian  citizen.
’I h e  rule! for candidates for 
tru stees, is the  sam e except in 
addition  to  the city  vo te rs’ lis t, 
is added  the P each land  m uni­
cipal Ust and th a t  of the school 
d is tr ic t’s ru ra l a rea .
C ity  council voted in favor of 
bolding a n  advance poll Dec. 3 
andi 4 fo r those who a re  unable 
to  vo te D ec. 7. M r. Hudson said  
today  if the  m unicipal w orkers’ 
s tr ik e  is not se ttled  by the d a te  
of th e  advanced  poll; i t  will h o t  
be held. “ We won’t  have the 
s ta ff  fo r  it ,”  he said.
F ir s t  th ree  read ings fo r th e  
advance  poU will be given to* 
n igh t a t  the city council m ee t­
ing. C ity com ptroller D. B- 
H erb e rt will be nam ed  re tu rn ing  
o fficer for the Dec. 7 election 
and M r. Hudson his deputy.
Kelow na and d is tric t res id en ts  
a re  being asked  to rem e m b er 
the m en tally  ill when they  do 
th e ir  C h ris tm as shopping.
’The C anadian  M ental H ea lth
’Two fa lse  a larm s kep t the 
K elow na F ire  Brigade running 
d u ring  the  long w eekend, but 
th e re  w ere  no serious fires  to 
m a r  th e  holiday,:
T h e  firs t w as a  ca ll to  the 
co rn e r of G lenm ore S tre e t and 
C oronation Avenue a t  3:45 p.m . 
Sunday. An hou r la te r , firem en  
w ere  called  to  a  hon-fire a t  the 
old M cGavin bakery  On L ^ n  
Avenue.
A ssociation, Kelowna, b ranch, is 
conducting  its annual cam paign  
for gifts, Nov. 1 to 30.
U nw rapped gifts m ay  be le ft 
a t  the  health  cen tre  on Q ueens­
w ay. C ash donations m ay be 
sen t to  Box 535 Kelowna. All 
g ifts  should be new and left 
unw rapped  so volunteers can 
m a tch  each  one to  the  p erso n a l 
needs of the  patien ts.
C u rren tly  th e re  a re  65 pati­
en ts  in the p sych iatric  w ards a t 
the  Kelowna G eneral H ospital 
and  the  health  cen tre  clinics.
G ift suggestions for m en in­
clude shaving lotion, ta lcum  
pow der, soap, candy, s lip p ers , 
socks, gloves, sw ea te rs , deodor­
an ts , p laying ca rd s, c ribbage 
boards.
F o r  th e  wornen, the  sugges­
tions include b a th  pow der, bath  
oil, , deodoran ts, h a ir  sp ray , 
m an ic iire  kits; nylons, lingerie, 
sw ea te rs , slippers, bloiises and 
gloves. G ifts of jew ellery  a re  
not allowed.
B ad  w ea ther put a dam p er on 
the opening session of the con­
ference  scheduled  to  begin today 
betw een Ind ians from  Southern 
In te rio r B.C. and officials of the 
Ind ian  affa irs  departm en t,
’The Ind ian  affa irs  officers 
w ere  to  a r r iv e  h e re  from  Ottawh
la s t  M onday, bu t the ir a irc ra ft 
w as unab le to  land in Kelowna 
and w as re-outed to  V ancouver 
for the  n igh t. The officials flew 
b ack  to  th e  V alley today, land­
ing in P entic ton .
T he m eetings began shortly  
before noon, a fte r  th e  O ttaw a
CITY




Brings Six Months In Jail
AIDING CRIPPLED CHILDREN
W ith th e  cold and w e t w ea­
th e r  p rovided to Kelowna re s i­
dents du rin g  the  long w eekend, 
a  fellow would have been  bet­
te r  off to  spend the th re e  days 
in H aw aii. P e rry  S tang , for­
m erly  of the Kelowna Cubs 
football te am , did exactly  th a t. 
H e spen t the weekend in H ono­
lulu w ith the W hitworth P ira te s  
from  Spokane, playing an exhi­
bition gam e against a  H aw aiian 
un iversity  team ,
Kelow na people have  been 
m o st co-operative during  the 
C U P E  strik e , parks and re c re a ­
tion  superin tendent Gordon 
S m ith , sa id  today. M inor hock­
ey , figure skating, and junior 
hockey a re  going as scheduled, 
he said , partly  through efforts 
of o rd in ary  citizens who have 
offered  to  help. V olunteers help 
clean  the ice during hockey 
gam es and move the nets. P rio r 
to  R em em brance D ay serv ices, 
a senior citizen and tw o teen­
ag e rs  offered  to rak e  leaves 
around  the cepotaph. The co­
opera tion  is greatly  apprecia ted  
he said.
R udy  Schbenfeld, 18, and P roceeds from  the  m ara thon ; tive  w as $1;500, about 50 p er
B renda Olafson, 17 aboard  the w hich is an annua l event, go cen t h igher than  in 1966. T he
exerc ise  bikes, w ere  only two to  th e  Crippled C hildren’s Hos- 'te e n a g e rs  ra ise d  alm ost doublb 
teen -agers who g av e  the ir : p ita l in V ancouver. The M arch  th e ir  goal, sending , $2,9p0 to 
ach ing  lim bs a  going over dur-, : of D im es m a ra th o n  opened , a t the h o sp ita r  fuiid. ’The mara!- 
ing th e  w eekend  in the  . annual 6 p.m . F rid ay  and concluded . . th o n ' a t C apri in c reased  th i s .
K elow na Teen Town bicycle a t 6 p .m . Sunday. L as t y e a r  y e a r ’s to ta l- to  $940.
m ara thon , which ne tted  5240. the Teen Town’s to ta l objec- (Courier photo).
A W estbank m an w as sentenc­
ed  in m a g is tra te ’s court today 
to  six m onths in ja il a fte r he 
w as convicted for the  fourth 
tim e  of im pa ired  driving.
W illiam  Wilson received  the 
sen tence a fte r M ag istra te  D. 
M. W hite h ea rd  the  m an  had  
th ree  previous convictions for 
im p a ired  driv ing  since 1964. 
H is d r iv e r ’s licence w as also 
suspended  for two y ea rs .
L a r r y ! R ivers, W innipeg, w as 
sen tenced  to th ree  m onths in 
I ja il a f te r  being convicted of 
being in possession of stolen 
p roperty .
R ivers f irs t appeared  in court 
la s t M onday a f te r  being ch a rg ­
ed in connection w ith  a series 
of b reak-ins of hom es in K el­
owna. He w as a rre s te d  Oct. 25 
in possession of a  stolen w atch 
valued  a t  less than  $50.
M a g is tra te  W hite told him  
today h e  is “ tread ing  pn very  
th in  ice” ; and w arned  him  
b reak in g  into p riv a te  hom es is 
su b jec t to  life im prisonm ent.
In fo rm ation  against Ja g in d e r 
B asran , a  R utland fa rm er, 
charg ing  him  with depositing 
w inery  w aste  on his lan d , was 
dec la red  a nullity. T he decision 
cam e a fte r  an involved legal 
d ispu te la s t M onday. ’The Crown 
will lay  a  fu rth e r inform ation 
ch a rg in g  th a t the alleged  of­
fence resu lted  in  danger to  pub­
lic hea lth .
T ra ffic  offences m ade u p  the 
re s t of to d a y ’s docket. Convict­
ed  w ere:
Ivan  S im ac, Kelowna, $75 for 
ca re less driv ing.
John  Russo, O yam a, $35 for 
back ing  a  m otor vehicle when 
unsafe .
—D erre ll A rran ce , K elow na, $25 
for speeding.
M ervyn Kovach, K elow na, $50 
fo r speeding.
John  Cam pbell, R u tland . $50 
for following another vehicle too 
closely. "
m en a rr iv ed  from  P en tic to n .
The Kelowna conference, to 
be held a t  the Royal C anadian  
Legion hall, is the fourth  la s t  in 
a series of national conferences 
involving Indians from  th e  558 
C anadian  bands. P roposed  gov­
e rn m en t changes in the  Indian  
A ct a re  being d iscussed  a t  the 
conferences.
The Kelow na consultation  will 
la s t un til Nov. 16 w hen th e  In­
d ian  a ffa irs  officials will move 
to  Chilliw ack. A conference 
th e re , involving W est C oast In­
dian  bands, will be held  from  
Nov. 18 to  22.
A lberta  Ind ians will be repre-. 
sented  a t a conference in Ho- 
bem a, A lta, from  D ec. 11 to  14. 
T he fina l m eeting  will b e  in  Win­
nipeg from  D ec. 18 to  21.
A to ta l of 11 conferences will 
have been  held  across C anada in 
the su rvey  by th e  d ep a rtm en t.
A fter th e  se ries , rep re se n ta ­
tives chosen by spokesm en at 
each  m eeting  will g a th e r  in Ot­
taw a e a rly  in 1969 to  review  
repo rts  of a ll the  m eetings.
Je a n  C hretien, m in is te r of In­
d ian  a ffa irs , sa id  the  Ind ian  will 
be g iven  a  fu rth e r  opportunity  
to  consider proposed changes 
before they  becom e law .
M r. C hretien  will a rr iv e  in 
Kelow na for the  conference F ri­
day. ■ ■
Kelow na radiologist Dr, John 
C am pbell, leaves Wcclne.sday 
for a th ree-w eek sa fa ri to E as t 
A frica, He is joining Dr, Klaus 
M uller, veterinarian  surgeon at 
th e  O kanogan C am e F a rm  in 
P en tic ton , ’Die trip  will com ­
b ine business and p leasu re , ex­
p loring  the |)ossibility of bring, 
ing back gam e for the farm . 
T hey  will fly from V ancouver 
to  M ontreal lo Athen.s nnd N ai­
robi in Kenya, returning Dec. 8,
A Kelowna woman had her 
b irth d ay  party  Sniulny afte r all. 
T he w om an had the c a r  In 
w hich h er inesen ts w ere silting 
in stolen at 10 a .m . Saturdav
abou t $100, from  a local d e p a r t­
m e n t sto re  park ing  lot. The 
w om an m ight had  a b irthday  
p a r ty , m inus the p resen ts, bu t 
th e  th ie f was honest. ’The c a r  
w as found a t a lm ost the  sam e 
location ,, its contents untouched 
ea rly  Sunday m orning. Seem s 
th e  p ran k s te r  was in need  of 
som e quick transpo rta tion  and 
w an ted  nothing m ore than  a 
few rides during the long w eek­
end.
W illiam  B am cs, a  Kelowna 
m ining, engineer studen t a t the 
M ontana College of M ineral and 
Science and Technology, B utte, 
h as  been listed in the 1968 
"W ho’s Who in A m erican U ni­
versities  and Colleges,” T h e  
d irec to ry  lists carnpus leaders 
from  m ore than  1,000 A m erican 
education institutes. S tudents 
a re  chosen by the facu lty  on 
the basis of excellence in schol­
arsh ip , fu ture prom ise in th e ir  
field and .society. Integrity  and 
fa ir  dealing  w ith a.s.sociates and 
leadership .
This Is R otary  Foundation 
Week and m em bers attend ing  
the reg u la r weekly luncheon 
m eeting a t the Royal Anne Ho­
tel today w ere scheduled to h ea r 
s e c re ta ry  George D ucharm e re ­
po rt on the Septem ber founda­
tion conference in W enatchee 
nnd Dr, Harold H enderson was 
to  show a film  on the R otary  
foundation.
In  w ea ther rem in iscen t of 
th a t on b a ttle  fields y ea rs  ago. 
R em em brance  D ay  w as obser­
ved in, K elowna and  d istric t 
M onday.
B are-headed  v e te ran s  stood 
courageously  am id  the  pounding 
ra in  in K elowna City P ark , 
pay ing  th e ir  resp ec ts  to those 
b rav e  m en who h a d  fallen , in 
two w orld  w ars and  th e  Korean 
conflict.
’The lawn : surrounding  the 
cenotaph w as bo rd ered  by a 
Colorful a r ra y  of gold and  yel­
low leaves as cerem onies open­
ed w ith the singing of 0  C anada 
and the hym n Abide With Me, 
led by padre  R. S. Leitch.
As the ra in  pe lted  down and 
.dp.-lopkers himried to  th e  shelt­
e r  of trees, the  L o rd ’s P ra y e r  
w as read , a sh o rt sem em brance
along w ith other contents w oilli as SPEBSQSA,
liBok of a d irec to r is .siill 
ham iiering  the forhiation of a 
b a rb e r  shop q u arte t in Keiowna, 
Mooted a .vear ago, F ran k  Ad­
dison says he sliil has hopes of 
form ing a Kelowna b ranch  of 
the Society for the P reserva tion  
and E nco\iragem ent of B arlxn  
Shop Q uarte t Singers of A m er­
ica, known to singing barlio rs
In sp ite  of in te rm itte n t show­
e rs  th e re  w as a b e tte r  than 
usual attendance a t the Re­
m em b ran ce  D ay se rv ice  held at 
R utland  a t 2 p.m . Sunday.
B ecause of inc lem en t w eather 
mo.st proceedings w ere  held in- 
_dpors, excep t, the placing of 
w rea th s  at the Rutland-Ellison 
W ar M em orial on the Central 
E lem en ta ry  School lawn, Cana­
dian  legion m em b ers , the wom­
e n ’s A uxiliary to the legion. Rut­
land  boy scouts an d  wolf cubs, 
nnd, the Seventh-day Pathfind­
e rs  Club m arch ed  into the 
school activ ity  building and 
form ed th ree sides of a  hoilow 
sq u a re  around the  walls, with 
the public sented in the center, 
Gordon M onro of the  legion was 
in com m and, A rrangem ent.s for 
the event w ere handled  by a 
com m ittee of R utland  nnd Elli­
son v e terans, w ith E rn e s t Hei)- 
ton as chairm an ,
. Following the singing of 0  
C anada , the hym n 0  Valiant 
1 le a n s  was sung, nnd a lam ent 
idayed by P iix 'r M ajor Cam p­
bell, Special spenkor was Rev. 
E v e re tt F lem ing, re tire d  United 
C hurch m in iste r, and a pioneer 
residen t of the d is tric t, who 
spoke of sacrifices m ade by 
those whose nam es wi-re. en­
graved  on the stone m em orial, 
who , had died to  defend the 
dem ocratic  w ay of life. He 
stressed  the need; for ever,yone 
to work and s tr iv e  for the sam e 
principles in tim e of peace. 
Tliose whose m em ories w ere  be­
ing honored had died  for demo- 
,cracy, the ta sk  of the p resen t 
day g en e ra tio n , w as to live for 
dem ocracy. He m entioned re ­
cen t events in . Czechoslovakia 
as evidence of the th re a t aga in ­
st freedom  and, dem ocracy , and 
an exam pio of the type of world 
we m ight have been living in 
if the dem ocrqotic nations had 
lost in the world conflicts. 
Following the add ress the 
hym n 0  God O ur Help in Ages 
P a s t  was followed by a p ray e r 
nnd ihe benediction by Rev, 
F a th e r  F , L, Flynn of St, 
T h e resa ’s R om an Catholic 
Church, Rutland,
A fter the singing of God Save 
tile Queen, the assem bly  moved 
to the school law n w here the 
placing of w rea th s  by o rgan i­
zations and individuals l<x)k 
place, around the Rutland. 
Ellison W ar M em oriai. A spec 
ial w reath  on behalf of F irs  
World W ar m others w as [ilaced 
by Mrs, H epton, acting  for 
M rs, George Monford who was 
unable lo attend.
SPECIAL INSTRUCTION
p ray e r and  one vei'se of N ea re r  
My God to  Thee.
At .11 a .m . the signal gun 
fired  an d  th e  bugler sounded the 
la s t post. The colors dipped and 
a fte r  a  one-m inute silence rose 
w ith th e  f irs t note of R eveille.
Aid. D. A. C hapm an, bn be­
h a lf  of th e  ■ City of K elow na, and 
C om m onder M. S. Jessop , p resi­
den t of b rah ch  26 of the Royal 
C anad ian  Legion w ere am opg 
those p lacing  w reaths.
L ater o the r legionnaires p lac­
ed w rea th s  a t  the m em oria l 
’The cerem onies w e r e . p re- 
ceeded by a tw o-contingent p a r ­
ade, w hich included sea  and 
a ir  cad ets  in one section and 
leg ionnaires, ve teran s and  non- 
m ilita ry  groups in the second. 
The m ilita ry  contingent, un­
d e r  the com m and of Capt. W, C. 
Johnson, le ft the K elowna Arm 
ory and  proceeded the second 
section to the cenotaph. ,•
F alling  in under p a ra d e  m a r  
.shal G. J .  M unro the non-m ili­
ta ry  group left the legion hall 
on E llis S tree t a t 10:30 a.m .
’The p ipers, preceedcd by an 
RCM P patro l car, led the way, 
the  pipes v ibrating  w ith the 
energetic  efforts of the lead 
piper.
Follow ing them  was a color 
g uard  and F irs t and Second 
W orld W ar veterans in two 
groups,
'The colorful parade  proceeded 
north  on E llis S treet to B ernard  
Avenue and w est on B ernard  
to A bbott S treet and south to 
the cenotaph.
legion contingent left for the 
A fter the cercmonie.s, the 
M em orial A rena, via P andosy  
S tre e t and L aw rence Avenue, 
Som e ve terans soaking and 
o thers a liltio w eary fell out a t 
the legion hall. !'
F itting ly  the rain, w hich had 
added a story  book som bre note 
to cerem onies, ended nnd the 
City P a rk , once Ihe scene of a 
deluge hud becom e a m ass o( 
soaking leaves.
H em em branco Day cerem on­
ies m arked  the .5(lth nnnlver- 
.sury of cessation of F irs t World 
W ar hoslllitles.
A gricu ltu re sho rt courses for 
prospective, o rch a rd is ts  con­
tinue W ednesday, as F ra n k  
M orton teaches high density  
o rchard ing  and  dw arf pruning, 
beginning a t  7:30 p .m . a t  K ei­
owna Secondary  School.
O ther courses th is m onth a re  
fa rm  business m anagem en t in 
o rch a rd s , tau g h t by John  Sm ith 
nex t T uesday , and  o rchard  
p run ing , tau g h t by  John  B ul­
lock Nov, 23.
The final course of the m onth 
is varie tie s  to  grow for profit, 
Nov, 28 with D r. John  F isher.
T he courses a r e  conducted  by 
governm ent ag ricu ltu re  officers 
and  re se a rc h  staff an d  a re  de­
signed for the experienced  , or 
those ju s t s ta rtin g  o u t in  o r­
chard ing .
All courses scheduled fo r this 
y ea r , w ith  the exception of o r­
ch a rd  accounting w hich w ill be 
ta u g h t in R utland  and  two a t  
th e  Jo h n  Bullock resid en ce , a re  
scheduled  for Kelow na Second­
a ry  School.
’The courses began T hursday  
and  continue through Ju n e  14.
W inner of the  K elow na and 
D istric t S earch  and R escue raf­
fle w ill be chosen ’Thursday a t 
the re g u la r  m eeting  of th e  bush 
section in  th e  fire  hall.
T ickets w ere  sold on a  prize 
of $50, a s  a  fund ra is in g  m ethod 
to  ob ta in  $500 for a  four-w heel 
drive vehicle fo r re sc u e  work.
T he se a rch  and  re sc u e  un it 
w ith a  m em b ersh ip  of 200, is 
o rgan ized  to  resc u e  people who 
get into difficulties in  th e  bush 
or on the  w a te r. ’The g roup  w as 
fo rm ed  in  1964.
A ra sh  of m inor c a r  acciden ts 
and break ing  and en tering  in­
ciden ts kep t Kelowna RCM P 
busy during  the holiday w eek­
end.
An unidentified person w as 
in jured  and taken to  Kelowna 
G enera l H ospital a fte r  a traffic 
m ishap  S atu rday  a t Pandosy 
S tre e t and Cedar Avenue, but 
police have no details of the 
crash .
Police a re  offering a $1,000 
rew ard  for inform ation leading 
to  the a r re s t of a near-sighted 
hu n te r who shot a yearling  calf 
S atu rday . T he,ca lf w as found in 
a d itch  on the Joe  Rich Road 
about six m ile s , from  Rutland, 
I t had not been bled or 
bu tchered . Inform ation is to  be 
tu rned  over to the RCMP in 
Kelowna,
Police say  a series of sim ilar 
incidents have plagued owners 
of Kelowna Rancher.s, to whicl^ 
the calf belonged.
shore R oad, w ere the d riv e rs  in 
a tw o-car collision S atu rd ay  a t 
7:10 p .m . a t the KLO R oad and 
Lakeshore Road; Police e s tim a t­
ed d am ag e  a t  $950,
Ail unidentified juven ile  w as 
a d riv e r  in a tw o-car collision 
S atu rday  on Highway 97 north 
of Kelowna, The o th e r d river 
w as John  A shm an, W estbank 
No in ju ries resulted , b u t dam. 
age w as estim ated  a t  $700,
A to ta l of $700 d am ag e  w as 
the re su lt of ano ther tw o-car 
crash  Sunday on th e  Black 
M ountain Road, D riv ers  w ere 
D a v i d  K elr,. K elow na, and 
A lfred Boklage, Kelow na, The 
acciden t occurred  a t 5:15 p.m .
C harles H 111, S um m erland  
and P e te r  Finncn, M™)hose, 
w ere the d rivers in a  two-car 
collision a l  7:30 p.m . Sunday on 
B ernard  Avenue a t Pandosy 
S treet, An estim ated  $350 re- 
.sulted, but no in juries.
T h e  second in  a  film  d iscus­
sion series on h ew  horizons in 
education  will be held  today a t 
8 p .m . in th e  Kelowna Second­
a ry  School.
D ean  P a ra v a n te s  of the 
N orth  K am loops Secondary . 
School, will speak  on th e  stud­
en t o rien ted  school. 'The K am ­
loops school has been  opera t- ■ 
ing a  “ freedom  an d  responsibi­
lity” plan for m ore th an  a  year.
P an e l m em bers w ill include 
John  E dw ards and  students 
W endy M organ, C ynth ia T ay ­
lor, John  M acL achan, an d  R an­
dy F ortin .
T h re e  film s will be shown. 
No Bells R ing; F low ers oh a 
One W ay S tre e t and  the  In­
vention of the  A dolescent,
T he th ird  and final film di.s- 
cussion in the se ries  will be 
held Nov. 19, when the topic is, 
Are T eachers  N ecessa ry?
T h e series is sponsored by the 
Kelowna D istric t T each e rs  As­
sociation, the national film  
board  and the ad u lt education 
d ep a rtm en t of School D istric t 
23 (Kelow na).
Assists Area's Slow Learners
F or alxiut 130 e lem en ta ry  slu- a t surveying needs of the schooT again  In te g u la r  
donls in Kelowna, sch<x)l is not sy.stem and planning. With the move them  b ack ."  
Oft easy  as for the m ajo rity  of addition this year of Miss G.
clas.ses, we
students.
'Tlicsc a re  w hat a rc  broadly 
known as the ''le a rn in g  handi- 
capprxi” . Most a re  slow learp-
W llnaff, a sp e iia l counsellor 
from  Q u e b e c ,  the school 
sy s tem ’s p rogram  of recognizing 
nnd helping the learning hondi-
\ c rs ; o thers have p roblem s lc n rn -T ap |x ‘d m oves into lull swing.
ing lo rea d ; a lew have lioublc 
a t schixil because of em otional 
m ake-up.
W idely sp read  Uiroughout the 
d is tric t are seven c lasses for 
slow learners; two a t C entral
Untd two years ago, thesei E lem entary , and one each  at 
youngsters had lo strugg le  along! U.len, W estbank, South
' ' t . I ,  . t  t l  •  tftSuk. .  I f - ,  t J '  Y.4>t| . .  . .1 .a ,  iH'.si they could, try ing Con­
stan tly , som etim es hoix 'le.ftily,\'ary Schixils 
to kec(i up with the other
: R utland and Winfield E lcm en-
U nfortunately , few of these 
students cun com fortably  fit 
back with reg u la r clas.ses, he 
added.
A 'tothcr large siH'cial class is 
the "language a r ts ” class at 
M ntheson E lem en ta ry  .Schoo), 
w here 45 studen ts with problem s 
of slow rending  a te  guided 
through the ir APr*. l.aBounly 
(ximts out that these siudcntH, 
who UftUiiily .ftpimd only one \e a i
s tu d en ts  m the c ity ’s schools.
Ill the cliiftft are  o( • 'n \c ia g e  oi ,>in|y g; ade-, of p n m n ry  school.
This IS usually a long-.erm  Ix 'ttcr ab ility '', l,ut lu u e  a ■ n  Mufientft get lah iiiil ui one
pn rg ram , M r iJtBtxinly claim s,'.sixu ial i»iol>lem The causc.s o flsiib ject, even though they arc 
Increasm g aw areness am ong lasting  often thitxighm it the reading problem s a re  I 'hi many I doing txdter than ave inge in
educato rs across the country to s tu d e n t’s elem en tary  s c h o o l  nnd r om()lex to  pm liown, h e ih ,.  o iin r  •ulrjects they wijl
the protdem * of these ch ildren  y ears . i claim s have tiouble
K e l o i ^ a t o ^  ob jections' He said as m any as eight ix>r "Only
t a ! k ' ^  " iw c lA l |« re n ts  with this p i.e  " f siudent* at the Matt of Mmmi.g
task  ol iixrclal eduea- " S o m e t i m e s ' U tad e  1 h tv e  a |,e ,cep!uaon the
til III''
In Kelowna, G 
' l i ' c S J l *  \ h ' e  s j ' i e r r a
. .  . they feel
eftlucauon de-
B renk-lns during the w eekend 
wore reported  a t  B arr and An­
derson , .594 B ernard  Ave,; the 
Shady R est F ish and Chips, 
S u therland Avenue; a hoiise on 
S aucier Avenue; a school bti.s 
m ain tenance  yard  on Baillie 
Avenue, anti the Keiowna Secon­
d ary  School,
C igare ttes and candy w ere 
taken from  the fisli nnd chip  
store, several brooches and $28 
in cash  from  tbe house on 
Saucier Avenue, a m uffler from  
the school bus y ard s  nnd a sm all 
am ount of change from  the 
school.
Bnrbie.s Candies, .331 B ernard , 
reported  an a ttem pted  break-in  
Sunday night.
Police a re  still looking for a 
1961' red Chevrolet station wagon 
stolen Saturday  from  the Y acht 
Club parking lot. The car, tienr- 
ing B.C. licence p la tes .56.5-463, is, 
owned by Orville Larson, Kel­
owna.
An estim ated  $1,650 d am ag e 
resulted  from a three-car col-' 
lisioii Saturday m oining at H ar­
vey Avenue nnd F.lll.s S treet, 
students dropping pienring this evening W e d n e s - i U i c g  Vaugh, Rut-i 
d i M ' o v  eii'd  III the dov .should tie sunny with a few I . Jacob  Siokkmg, Vaiicou-
cliiudv inlei vals, cooler toiiighl i ' ■  *'7d .lack lliley. Penlictou !
Winds . liould be ligh t,'H ie  lo w ,* '’'I '’'' "Bid the accident w as a ' 
loiiighi and high W ednesdav I'’*t«i" i ‘' '» '' '’nd collision. No one 
.should be 36 nnd 48 | was injured,
The low nnd high recorded in ' , , .„  , ,  ’
Kelowna Sidunbrv w ere 31 and 1. ■'j*'*'' ‘ f** i
when schiHil is a re- 49 with OI inches of p re c ip ita - ' _
Mluaiioii will fttudenift uon, Sunday 38 and 40 with ,u7,
want to go o n .'' he ftiiss III!dies Ilf |iiei ioitaiKMi and Mon ; OF.AD AT 14 '
SiK'cial ctiuiprnenl worth close 
to S3,(KKi has Ixfcn .set in full 
operation th is  y ea r a t M athcson 
School, and LaB ounty claim s 
the special a tten tion  given to 
slow, learnera is paying off,
"Tlie result*  h av e  been quite 
astounding. In th ree  mont(hs, 
m any of these  studen ts have 
m ade 16 m onths progress in 
read ing ."
He be llc ii's  a minn ciiuse of 
high seluxil 
oiii < n i l ' In*
Cloudy w eather is fo recast for 
the O kanagan W ednesday, 
Occnsioiial Kiinny perioiis a re  






we a ie  rondem ning velopm cnl problem  "F.<lucnlloii [.aHounty has ia-cii tyachiiig day 34 and 40 w'dh 10 inc.u s of
I » i i i  tm en t 
tuiri.
of schixil Bdmiiustrft- has tx <-n a hit and m .ii  affair."B ut the door is 'a lw a y s  open 
VVf keep close w stch on these TTit-.v were just left in 
Hince fo m iiii lo Kelowna last siunents and J  there i* ■ any cia.«»e» to m ake out as t»e»t they 
y ea r, Mr. LaBrxrnty ha* w o tk td . ix»tiibility ' they can ge t a lo n g . could, ’ he claim s.
«ix4 <(mn( ep«e««l eouiieelioe eer—.precHMlatjoji
vices III the V an c ix n er area  
, . ,  ̂ , ft,nee 19.54 He g iad u a ted  fiom
were Just left in leg u lsr w esic tb  VVsshd'.gton S is ’e Col-
. lege with tiachelnr of a i ts  and 
I bachelor of education  degrees.
NEARLY HALF
Tlte United Apixral cam paign 
had collected I28J163 lo 10 
a.m . trxiay, 4# p e r  r e n t  of the 
$58,000 o b jec tlv t. T he nifw 
figure represen t*  a n  Irtcrease 
of one |x*r cen t from  F rid a y ’s 
figu ie  Ihe cam paign  opened 
Sept 30 with a  six-day blitzA 14.year old Kelowna Ixiy .
—ilLJrs——tlr*iww.w—i.aa tnst" .dsod—eit-Jsta—hsMrie'—AAssadoiy——Usile j —.oIm—tho—siommiimdal—.Jmsdu,l4islnar.
tr ia l sectuxi. T he residential 
canvass  opene*! Oct. 15 F undi 







E a s t Gym
0 p.m . to 8 p.m . — T rack  and 
field conditioning and  8 p.m . 
to  10 p ,rn ,—W eight training.
W est Gym 
7 p.m . to 10 p .m .—M en's slow 
break  baskctlioll,
Itapk liead  E lem en ta ry  School 
7 p .m . to 10 p.m . — Mixed vol-
1 leyball, n l 7 p .m .—Mitchells 
vs. Red V olunteers and City 
Hnll 10 v,s. H otspurs, a i 8:30 
p .m . V olunteers vs, Apollos,
M athesbn E lem en ta ry  School
7 p .m . to  9 p.m . — W omen’* 
basketba ll.
L ib rary
10 a.m . to 9 p .m .—Open to tha 
jniblic.
M useum
2 p.m . to  5 p.m. - - Museum 
tours.
Boys’ Cliih
3 p.m . to 5 p.m . nnd 6:30 p.m. 
lo  10 p.m . — Activities for 
boys 7-17.
Kelotsma Secondary Srhool
7:30 |).m. — New Horizon* in 
Fxlucatlon.
i{leaHh f 'e n tre
8 p .m .--M eeting  of tb*’ Kelowna 
branch of Ihe B.C. Hrx’letv for 




7,30 p.Ill M eeting ol (he Krl- 
ownn Chess CliiFi 
I Kelotsna D rtve-in T heatre 
18 p.m.- Will Peniiv 
; P aram oun t T hea tre  
6 45 p.m. and 9;(i5 p.m . Mow 
to Save a M arriage  and Rujn 
Y our Life.
natfm httM i H an  
p m. to  12 p.m . -  Badm inton 
play
Uentennial Hall
p m to 10 p.m .- Scrnils and
th ree  dates a year ago the te in - ( lu th n e . son of Mr. and M rs, 
licrati.ieft w n e  ,19 nnd 51 with John G uthrie, 7.38 Elliot Ave 
01 in he* "if p-ecu* 'a tio fl, .3.) w sft pronounced dead in- aiK el- 
aed 'd with .63 in rhes and 34 own* fthysinan  ahoitly afle i 
and 50. 17 35 p.m .
WEDNESDAY 
f'enteaalal Ifall
2 p m to 4 (< m  ' S«u,io e ;i|. 
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“ Stay on top with b o ok s .” ■
T his  is the them e for Y o un g  C a n ­
ad a 's  Book W eek which is observed 
from  Nov. 15-22.
T h e  C a n ad ian  A ssoc ia t ion  of Chil­
d r e n ’s L ibrar ians feel that today , more 
th an  ever, boyS and  girls need the 
co m fo r t  arid sectirity to be, found in 
th e ir  l i te ra ry  heritage.
Y oung  C a n a d a ’s 
th e ir  opporturi i ty  to explain  to  adults 
w hy they believe that reading is im­
p o r tan t  for children and  to suggest 
ways, in which you Can lead your 
child to  becom e a good reader. ; '
It is im portaiit th a t  w h a t  is prosaic­
ally called ‘the reading h a b i t ’ be es­
tablished early because the pattern  of 
ad u lt  life is form ed in ch ildhood, and 
gradually  takes its shape from  im pres­
sions m ad e  on' the mind of the boy or  
!; ■ girl!'
Even though the child is no t born 
w'ith a printed ques tionna ire '  in his 
, little hand , he certainlv is equ ipped  
w ith a sense of curiosity .tha t  seeks 
answers, to  hundreds of  questions, 
f  /Cvcry day.'
T h e  child \vho has read widely will 
: reach  maturity  with a background  of 
: b road  interests and w ill hayc  a vocabu­
lary th a t  will serve: him well in any 
occupation  or profession.
T h ere  is a pattern  to be followed by 
those w ho  wish to have a  child be­
com e interested in reading. It is bes t  if  
one  is an avid reader  oneself because 
then  the pleasures: of read ing  are o b ­
vious to  the child, b u t , w hether  \Oii 
arc  a reader  o r  not, share  \vith your 
child; the  books tliat be long to him.
, B e  sure that there a re  always books 
.: for him; library books and  b o o k s  o f  
his very own. .
; Begin with a collection of rhymes. 
T hese  rhym es are an  in troduc tioh  of 
p oe try  and. children respond  with de­
light to  rhym e, patte rn  an d  the beaii- 
tiful w o rd  pictures.
; . Even after he can read for hiniself, 
a child will often find d eep  , p leasure 
from  having his rnothei: o r  .fa ther  or  
S . som eone in the hom e read  to ' h im  
real-life adventures.
Bring each  day to a close with a 
.sense of  being together  th a t  the shar­
ing of a good bo o k  makes, very dear.  
T h is  is a heritage th a t  belongs to 
children  w herever  they live.
T h e  h ea r t  of to day ’s child is be­
sieged by so m any  ugly an d  frightening ' 
thoughts  tha t  he despera te ly  needs  the 
b eau ty  to be found  in poe try  a n d  fan­
tasy, Avhere t ru th  is expressed  in c lear  
and  simple language.
G o o d  books  are  like a t reasu re -  
h ouse  tha t  contains the heritage of all 
t ime, They  show us to lerance  fo r  w hat  
is different, forgiveness fo r  w h a t  has 
hurt;  com passion  in sorrow , an d  h u ­
m o r  tha t  is one of  the  saving graces.
In the years to com e, the  child w h o  
has explored  this treasu re -ho use  with 
you, will rem em b er  the w arm  co m ­
pan ionsh ip  o f  those visits, p e rh ap s  as 
a  teacher  w ho  reads  to the  class, as 
a librarian w ho  shares the l ib ra ry  
books  with m any children, o r  as an 
■ adu lt  in any  close re la tionsh ip  with 
young  boys and  girls. Y ou a re  gener­
ous to them aiid to  yourself  when you 
pass this heritage to a child bccaiise 
the treasure  becom es richer w henever  
it is shared. ,:
C hild ren ’s librarians are ded ica ted  
to  the  belief tha t  boys a n d  girls in 
theif  private search for happiness  a n d  
security  need  books to  am u se  a n d  
com fort  them , ahd ' to  nourish  t h e i r ! 
: sense of wonder. Boys and  girls com e 
to  their  ch ildren’s libraries fo r  books 
to  satisfy their  needs, and  it is ho ped  
they  also have  books Of their  owm at. 
'•home.. ■
G overnor-G enera l  R o lan d  M ichener  
in his message for Y oung  C a n a d a ’s 
B o o k  W eek said: ‘‘1 congra tu la te  the 
organizers of Y oung  C a n ad a 's  Book 
W’eck. and 1 urge all voung C an ad ian s  
to  tak e  stock o f  th e ir  read ing  hab its  
a n d  to .rhake  sure th a t  they  a re  get­
t i n g  the best f rom  the incalculable  
r iches which can .be found  in b o o k s .”
_■ In! this, cdnftjsirig world , books 
pros ide a firm . f o u n d a t io n :
“ Stay on to p -  with books.”
Q U R L C S ^  
M ICHEJX
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C om m unication gaps : are  
. showing up all Over the place 
in B rita in . 'The schools and uni­
versities  a*"® .worried over the 
upse t s ta te  of student-teacher 
rela tionsh ips. The tra d e  unions 
c a n ’t reach  th e ir  sp lin ter groups 
w’ho s tr ik e  as the.v sc e .f it .  And 
p a rliam e n t and the politicians 
don’t think the ir m essage gels 
through to  the  voters!:.
A d irec t ploy; to the! .voung is 
m ade in the speech from  the 
throne. . T h e re 's  a bill com ing 
up giving th e  vote to the 18- 
year-o lds. Assum ing they dpn’t 
consider fo rm al dem ocracy  too 
square , the odds a re  th a t this 
should help the L abor party , 
com e the  nex t election;
C ontacts w ith the  m a jo r re­
gions could develop if  the com ­
m ission bn the constitution takes 
shape w'here. nationalisrhs have 
been m ost vocal, such as in 
W ales, Scotland and the  Isle of 
Man.
And e a rlie r  m em bers of the 
governm ent have been  b lam ing, 
the com m unicato rs fo r not com-;
why he had refused to appear 
pn  a BBC broadcast during the 
la st general election.
"W hen I d iscovered th a t the 
BBC w ere discussing with the 
• Conservative p arty  the form of 
th a t program , and . having ; 
agreed  .with them  w ere putting 
it. to me afte rw ards; I th o u g h t. 
Uiere was a case for hot broad- 
' casting .”.' ,• •:
” . . . If. it is the inalienable 
right of the tolevi.cion au thori­
ties to be f re e  of p arliam eh tary  
in te rference ,"  said Mr. WiI.son, , 
" i t  is also the inalienable righ t 
of any person not to go on te le ­
vision if  he doesn’t w ant to,”  
To a Canadian the parliam en­
ta ry  criticisrn of the  news pro­
g ram s and the squabble gener­
ally seem s very  fam iliar;
, A bee in political !bbnnets in ' 
B rita in  is th a t sonfiehow te le­
vision should be doing a b e tte r  
job for dem ocracy , : and th a t 
parliam ent and the  politicians- 
should be given a b e tte r  im age.
I t  rem inds m e of w hat ca n ’t be 
used in niaicing a silk purse, : 
T he fact is th a t few politicians 
:over here  m ake good video; Not 
u n le ss ! , they’re, visibly active," 
like being involved in a riot. .
{Victoria Coloiii.st)
T o  the already high c o s t  of doing 
b u s in e s s , ; and even cxistirig, the new , 
posta l ra tes m ake ano ther  small but 
w idespread  addition to every co rp o r ­
ate  o r  individual budge t  , across the! 
country .
T h e  new rates which rise as high as 
.50 per cent oyer the old figure so far. 
as local mail is concerned and 20 per 
cent for distance f i r s t - c la s sm a i l ,  are 
considered  necessary by; Postm aster-  
G enera l  K icrans to pull the post olticc 
o u t  of the red.
T o  some degree the increased 
wages won by postal em ployees as a 
result of last sum ntcr’s strike are re­
sponsible, but not wholly, because 
the post ofl'ice has been lo s in g m o n ey ,  
for  vcars.
T here  arc hopes that, for the pres­
ent at least, it will pot be necessary for 
the governm ent to subsidize the post 
olTicc and it is to his aim t h a t M f .  
K icrans is leaning.
T he higher rates will not incan im ­
p rov em en t  of service, ra th e r  the bp- ,  
positc, because in u rb an  areas  de­
liveries will be cut dow n from six fo 
live days a week, , '  ^
T his  will irk many businesses which 
already claim that the P.O. speed of
delivery is! geared  more: to the horse-  
and-buggy  th an  the j e t  era. T h e  uni­
versal six cen t  ra te  is not,  pe r  se, ex­
pected  to rehiqve any o f  their  com - 
•! p la in ts . . ,.;! !■',,■
O n  the o ther  h an d ,  few w i l l  dis- . 
' agree with the  gov ern m en t’s effort tb  
cu t  down its opera ting  costs an d  ex ­
penditures. I t  is the only answ er to 
bu reaucra t ic  expansion  of infla tionary 
! tendencies.
' At the sam e time, there  is a limit 
to  w h ic h  C an ad ian s  can  afford t o  pile 
bn  increase after  increase to  their 
living costs, even in small m atte rs  like 
the postal rates, and  still stav m o d e r­
ately competitive .with the  big t r a d ­
ing par tner  to the south.
C an ad a  with its d iscount dollar ,  its 
high tarilTs op m any  m anu fac tu red  
articles, its universal federal sales tax 
of 12 per cent, and  its various p ro ­
vincial sales taxes finds it very  diffi­
cult to keep pace with U.S, living 
s tandards.
Because of dependence  on im ports  
for  m any of  its day-to -day  necessi­
ties, C anad ians  can pay as m uch  as 
.20 to 40 per cent m ore than  A m er i­
cans for the santc goods.
T he  postal rates, now higher here 
than  in the U.S,, arc b u t  ano ther  case 
in point,
W ritten  for 
Tbe C anadian P ress
By MARY-ANNE MARTIN
: NEW ."DELHI :(CP). - T h e ! .
M ah ara jah  of D hrangadhra 
rode in the fron t se a t of the 
v in tag e  P lym outh, beside the 
c h a u f f e u r. When the car 
stopped, he stepped  out with- . 
out w aiting  fo r the chauffeur 
to  open the door.
The 45-year-old m em ber of 
P a r lia m e n t w as enthusiasti- •
■ cally  g ree ted  by two. whippets ,
! and a dachshund nam ed .Deir-
.'drc.'.
, ’’My fa the r m ay, h.aye !had 
e l e p h a!.n t  s. , tigers and the.' . 
lik e ,;’ he sa id  !in, a; faultless 
■D.xfdrd ! accent,, ’’b u t ' tim es ' 
have  ch an g ed .” ' '
■ S r ira j M e g h ra jji, - i literally
■ ■■Great and R espected  'King, of !,
Thuiider,, and. C lu u d s), was. 
elec ted  a. S w atan tra  m em ber 
of! th e : federa l .p 'a rliam en t' in 
F e b ru a ry , 196'7. He rep resen ts 
a  constituency  em bracing : his!
! old re a lm  of D hrahgadhra , in 
..the state- .of :G u ja ra t..in  west-. 
!;crn: Ind ia .
...His p arty  in the official'. oi> 
poitidn to the governing Con- . 
■' g ress  p a rty  A righ tist party , . 
pro-W est, which, adyoeates a 
frd e r  econom y and les.s !state 
contro l, the S w a tan tra  is in 
. contiiiual d isagreeiPont .with 
socialistic leanings of the Con- 
. g ross 'p a rty . ., , r ;
The , m a h ara ja h  took the 
lead  in dem anding censure of • 
M o s c o w  for the invasion of 
C zechoslovakia in August, But 
the niotion w as defeated  and
the goverhm ent chose to  de-. 
plore ra th e r  th an  to  condem n 
the action.
S rira j M eghra jji in h e r i te d ! 
the crown of D hrangadh ra  
from  his fa th e r  in 1942, when 
he w as 19. At h is anointinjg 13 
days la te r  he not only becam e 
head  of s ta te  but head  of all 
castes  in the, sta te .
The m a h a ra ja h  w as b o rn  in 
the R ajpu t sub-caste of : the 
K sh atry a , o rig inally  the  w ar­
rio r caste . C onsidered above 
cas te s  .at . the m om ent : of 
crow ning, the new sovereign 
could then m ingle freely  with 
a ll persons without; fea r of 
! sp iritua l d e a th .- 
^ One y e a r  la te r  h e  w as m a r­
ried  to  a p rincess from , the
tions of G u jara t, le t alone of ■ 
Ind ia , in the ir 20 y e a r s ' of 
pow er,” he said. “ The public 
deb t is rising a n d , h asn ’t  
helped the s tandard  of Uving. 
The im m edia te  cause  w as 
when, la s t fall, they rem oved 
the m odern equipm ent of one 
of our hospitals, for no ap p a r­
en t reason , giving it to  anoth- 
; e r-tf ta te .” ■
He is vehem ently  opposed to 
the governm ent p roposal to 
end allocation of priyy purses 
to Ind ia’s m ah ara jah s . At t h e - 
tim e of independence, th e  gov- 
e rh in en t asked th e  cbun.try’s 
princes to giye up th e ir  te rri-  
to r ia r .s ta te s . In re tu rn , the.v 
w ere g u a ra n te e d  in tre a tie s  
an annual incom e as w'ell as
m unicating  in the in te rests  o f LOW PROGRAM P O T E N T IA L !
dem ocracy , for being  triv ia l Round tab le and panel dis- 
about politics. ! : ciissions, com m ittee ineetings,
P e rh a p s  it’s akin to the sam e political in terview s and debates
concern th a t had  M arsha l Me- can be very  heavy  going indeed
Luhari w ith th e -P rim e  M inister and, can reinforce the irhpres-
and cab ine t in . O ttaw a, when sioii that politicians a re  crash-
they w ere sa id  to haVe been ing .boros, try  to  h o g  the cam -
d iscussing ,w ays to  develop open e ra , and are  incapable Of ex-
governm cnt and how to  im prove p ressing  them selves w ittily o r
rela tions , and .com m unications c 'early! On T \^  h e re  a t least,
betw een -the governm ent and the.v quickly suffer from  ovcr-
the people. , ' , , ; ex'-'osure but don’t seem  yet_to„
rcflliz6 it. ■
-WHO’S TO BROADCAST ■ Radio, or sound rad io  as it 's  ; .
H ere Wedgewood Benn of Ahe p u t over here, is another, m at-
Lal^or cab ine t said  th a t o io ad * . ♦rtp T here is am ole P recedent 
c a s tin g . .w ^  too im p o rta n t“ o . fori S c ^ t l l g ' ^  p m d S  : 
be le ft to th o ;b ro ad cas te rs . Aha ^ ^ d  the idea is being w eighed;
not, long a f te r  the  L iberals there is ce rta in ly  a case fpr
claim ed th a t b roadcasting  w as putting! m ore political app ra isa l
so im p o rtan t thg t it .should b e . and reporting  into the BBC’s ' 
left to the b ro ad c as te rs ; and outout to clarify  issue.s and to
they booked a p a r ty  political ' widen public in te re s t in them ; ., 
b ro ad c as t to  say so. But the politician him self, id
R ichard  ! G rossm an, an o th er be tolerable, h n is t  : be edited.
‘L abor governm ent lead e r, a ired  . Selections from -the v as t spate
the fun ttion  of rad io  a n d ! TV of words m ust be m ade  if
in B ritish  p o litic s , in . a public, b roadcast politics a re  to  com*-
s ta te  of Jodhpur! He did n o t '!  continued use of the ir pa laces lec tu re , and w as p ro m p tly .p u t pete: I  once had  two o r th ree
m eet his b'etothed until 'th e ir  . and various m ansions. by the BBC into a peak-hour tim es a week to edit the! daily
wedding d ay ri.T he  .m arriage  .', 
, had  .been, a rran g e d  p rio r to 
his fa th e r’s death.
■ S rira j M eghra jji ru led  his 
: s ta te  for alm ost six . y ea rs , 
u n til India achieved independ­
ence in 1947 and the! p rincely  
-s ta te s  w ere incorporated  as ! 
p a r t  of Ind ia . F o r the follqw- ! 
, ing four, y ea rs  ' he was gover- 
! nor of :S aiirash tra , a 'fe d e ra ­
tion m a d e  up of p h ra 'h g ad h ra : 
and other sm a lle r dom ains 
w ithin G ujara t;
Tlien he: spen t six y ears  a t 
O xford, obtain ing a degree in 
social anthropology. He wrote 
his thesis oh the Hindu sa c ra -  . 
' .m'ents.' ,
Why did he seek a se a t in 
p a rliam en t?  ‘‘The C ongress 
gres.s p a rty  policies have  done 
hothihg to change the condi-
TV 'ciiscussion with journalists discussions' .at U nited N ations . 
and b roadcaste rs . headquarte rs , in the ' G enera l
He w as-v is ib ly  nettled  !w’hon ; Assenibly. the Recurit.v Council',
he w a s  asked if- th e re  w as any and in the! otheiv' conference
coincidence betw een the crisis ; c h a m b e rs  We m ade i t  into
of com m unication in the L abor nightly  q u a rte r  hou r radio  pack-
p a r ty  and!! the  speeches by ,! ages; it gave a balanced ' im-
Wedgewocxi Benn and h im self, pression of who'! sa id  w hat and!
- He replied t h e r e  w as no t r u th /  / w hy> and for: all I  know it still 
in the idea. T here  was no crisis goes b ravely  .on,
of com m unication. W hat lie It was .m oderately  successful,
“ B ut we will not now be nri- 'com plained  about w as the bal- and we got few com plaints,' I
.between , . n d  t S S S S T -
eoVerhm ent has em barked  Oil depth  in reporting . of the, phi a.se it w as sound intei - .
fa c tie s  of Diibhc c o e r S v  to ' ■ The P rim e  M inister has bccm national journalism . T h e , BBC, ;
S n  whM i s t e h i S w o u i ?  sufficiently: e d g y ! in his refer- if they could use speeches rc-
n f i  -11 f'lvl? n  ^ °  ences to :the  BBC to m ake it cordqd f ro m ; the floor m  P ar-
We will fight Congress and neces'sar.v' for him  to' assu re  liam cnt, could do this excellenti__
P arlia m en t th a t;h e  had no ven- - ly, T he b ro ad caste rs  m ust be
d e tta  ag a in st it, and to explain the judges, not the politicians.
“ We lost m uch b u t .gave up 
w illingly our ances tra l claim s 
aiid inheritance for the sa.ke 
of a iinited In d ia ,” sa id  S rira j 
M eghrajji. “ We would do it 
again . Indeed, in re sp e c t tp 
the  needs of the  country , we 
would have been willing to  ne­
gotiate informally! a com pro­
m ise with the governm en l fo r 
tlie reduotion of our p u rse s .
'■’"."■'■'uinists every  inch  of 
the  w ay .”
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
To H eadache Pills
Ift TMARS AGO 
N ovrm hrr tfl.TS
Mrs. C iitlu 'nnc Griigim, a resident for 
40 vcar.s, pns.srd away aged 8.1, Mr,s.
tlroRan and lu'r late husband Rnliih 
" P a d d y ” Gi'ogan resided at E ast Kel­
o w n a 'w h ere  tliey owned an orchard . In 
1936 afte r M r G rogan’s dea th , M rs. 
G iogaii moved lo the Royal Anin* Hotel 
Miiere -he heeam e a fam ilia r figure to 
KeioWmnps, Her specialty  was reiiding 
fni'tune.s in the cards, and through these 
read ings donated 12.(Hid to the Hoy
bcinits nnd liv a l cliunties.
?n VI:a r s  .a g o  
Nnvfinher 1018
K rlm in n '' M em orial .Xrena \ia s  d e li-  
ra te d  on rte iiicm hranre  Dnv' by Arch­
deacon ( ’alchi'olc. P latform  giie.sts and 
presid ing officials w ere A. K. I.oyd,
ch a irm an  of the W ar M em orial Cnm- 
iiu ltee ; 0 , I. Jones, M P: M rs. Hndie.v,
1 egion Auxiliary; Jack  Gordon, I.eKmu 
pre.sident: M ayor W. H H ughes-G am es; 
i t  H Johnson, of Sm ith Hros nnii
THE DAiLY COURIER
11 P M a c le an
Piihiisher and Editor 
I’ul'li.-lird every aftrrn ixm  exccid bun-,. 
’ (1.' arid hoildftvs at tW D o 'le  Avenue, 
Keloftsna, H C, by Thom son H C  N eus- 
papera Lim ited «
AuthorUed as Second tU s s  M .il bv 
the Post Dfficc D epartm ent. O tta a * . and 
for paym ent of postage m cash  
McnibsT Audit B ureau of C irculation 
Memtver of Th« C anadian  P ress 
n»e Canadian P rej»  u  excluiiveiv  rn- 
ti'u*d to  the use for re in ih lira tion  of all 
ricwx d is | ;iti'lies cred ited  t.i it nr the 
A -iH'ialed l'ri">s nl Itc iiic is  in iln* 
1— azuialrft.lizal—.
W ilson; and John P o rte r of ATeCnrtney 
and N airne, arch itec ts . Wli^n opened, 
hundreds of children raced in to sta re  
at the gaily decorated , g litlc iing  sheet 
of artific ia l ice.
30 YEARS AGO 
Novemher 1938
TTie annual R em em brance Day se r­
vice was held at the Rutland W ar Meiu- 
oi ial on the sciiool grounds’ Nov. 11. Ti. 
M ugford w as cha irm an  nnd sp eak er was 
Rev. S, N, Dixon. Church of E ngland 
cm 'nte. Hov Scouts and Wolf Cuhs par- 
sdcd in uniform . Due to inclem ent w ea­
ther the la tte r  part of the serv ice, fol­
lowing the tv»o m inutes silence nnd 
plncinc of vu-eaths, v a s 'h r l d  m the 
school
40 TEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1928
M em orial Day vsns observed on the 
tenth ann iversary  hv a two-m inute si- 
Icnce at 11 a.m  T licre w as no parade, 
thh dav being Sunday, hut a general 
m em orial serv ice was held at St. Mi­
chael nnd All Angels, Rev. C, E Dnvls, 
ex-chanlaln  <o the force*, eondoeting, the 
\ ’i'n_ Avchdencon G reene and Rev, A K, 
M rK im , I ’nited Church m in iste r, assist- 
me
■Vft T E A R S  
N ovem her
Nc'»» has I cached 
uidsav here that he
AGO
1918
f r i e n d s  of Col. 
had  b een  badly
111- 1. ■' V: ,! . 
r e ie i s r d
hr- I'f
"ounrled during figliting at SalouikH. 
Tlie le ite r viss isn tie n  bv h im self how- 
ever. «o p was apiiaren t he w as m aking 
P 'og '-esi tow ard r e r n v ^ r v
«« Y IM IS  AGO 
N ovem her 19«8
Kcliiuna 1' Si ti'Hil hooi'i iolt f,,r
' ’ ' '" ’■''I -I _ I! Ib'ou n. p! me,pa! 1) -,
I ' d  1 .!• ,1 I'ft vv I'p. I ,  , 1  I I 1.1 .
1 1 f ' luwi ,  .1, P e v . g . e - A ,  R L i m . ’i, I) 
t td m n .
Bv DR i n s v r i l  G. IMOl.NER
D ear D r, M olner:
I am  a hou.sewifc, 31, and 
have  taken  n-prb.scription head­
ache Capsule for four ' .year.' i 
am  afra id  I am  addicted. I get 
p rescrip tions from  four differ­
en t doctors, I take eight to  12 
capsules a day every  .day, and 
som etim es morg.
Will it hu rt me? I have two 
friends who take the .same 
am ount. We a re  afra id  vve can ’t 
qu it, I have a lot of headaches 
and am . very nervous. — M rs. 
A.L.O,
’TTiere’s, a d ifference between 
addiction nnd habituation. You 
and your friends evidently are 
in the la tte r  class. It isn 't a 
question  of w hether you quit 
using these capsules, but whe­
th e r you will.
T he drug yon mention is an 
oxc'ollent one but not ordinarily 
used for headache or other 
pain unle.ss Is Is quite severe. 
'T’he com pany m aking the drug 
is.siie.s a w arning that it can 
cause  dizziness, somnolence, 
.skin rasii, stom ach in ila tio n , 
m uscle tvvilciiing, c.ve changes, 
convulsions, and breath ing  dif­
ficulties, If that doesn 't scare 
,vou into halting  your pre|ioster- 
ous seif-dosage, I don’l know 
w hat will,
Hy getting jireseripiions from 
four doctors you are  prnetieing 
deception, Hut deceiving whom? 
Y ourself.
My suggestion ' i.s lhat you 
chi'Kise one of die doelors nnd 
confess what vou've been doing
u lth  the fu rthe r suggestion 
th a t he run down the real cause 
of vour headaches.
T rack ing  down the precise 
cnu.se of chronic hcniiiuhes is 
not usually easy. It takes ex- 
am iiiniion, testing , nnd obsei vn-' 
Hon. 1’he m ajo rity , how ever, 
are  due to tension.
You m ay perhans nee<l a iisy- 
eh la iiis t in th e i than one of the 
(loi'liU'S veil have lieen duping.
The m edicine I’-'clf, In the 
e '/e s f tlv e  d ie c ,  vi'm iiic n n -
ployii'.c, m ay tie inal.iD'g ,'ou 
nei'vOii.ft
D ear Dr .Moliiei ’I'g o *e,iis 
ago I w as bitten i.n t|ic anKlr 
Sun e till II p<-ii.'iasis foi ’.m-rl, 
th e re  nnrl tins s |u e ad  to arpi*, 
ieg.x. and waiM, Could thi' bite 
hft’ e ( a'lse.'t Opft" \  <'
1 . .in'i am'.SCI uef nur'o ' t e- 
e«u e th" t ause i j  p .o; .i .n 
eev ff has lieeti deleriniriefi 
1 1.1 II,ft (if ■) ,n II,I II \ . hdvsc\ e r . 
a 'c  ihiiuelii 111 lie oi.e (lo tm nf
‘ M ary-Anne; M arlin  .i-x the - 
d augh ter of .Senator P aul 
M artin , governm ent leader in 
th e  upper house and form erly  
m in is te r for ex te rn a l affa irs . 





aid rta iKh'c) hzft
Nt'. p. ..',1,- 
n-is 'ed  her
regu lar' m en stru a l cycle. W hat 
a re  -some causes besides being 
p regnan t (which she isn ’t ) .— 
M rs , D .P .
Som e of the causes a re  nerv ­
ous tension, fau lty  nu trition , 
overw eight—and , the coi'nmon- 
est of all is th a t In the icons it 
often takes soine tim e for the, 
reg u la r  cycle to  becom e es tab -’ 
lished.
' D ea r I lr, M olncr: Should hor­
m ones be ta k e n  by a woman 
who had a to tal hy.stcrectom y a t 
39 due to endon'ietriosis and 
u te rin e  fib ro ids?—R.M,
I w o n ’t Rive a positive yes o r . 
no, but will an sw er "p robab ly  
y e s .” T h e  definite answ er 
should com e fi’om your physi­
cian, who can b ase  his decision ' 
iipon what sym ptom s, if any, 
a re  bo thering you.
T he to ta l hysterectom y  m eans 
th a t the ovaries also have been 
rem oved; which brings on "su r-  
gionl m oiiopnusc” , I h e  ovaries, 
in stead  nf ceasing activ ity  bo- 
cause  I l f  na tu ra l m enopause, 
eease  activ ity  ab rup tly  because 
tliev have been rem oved.
Thus ,ynu are  likely to encoun­
te r an abrupt onset of m epo- 
liaiisal sym ptom s w ljie h  o ther­
w ise would have com e on 
graduaily , Use of horm ones to 
ease ihe sym ptom s until your 
system  ndjusts would, Ihery- 
foie, be reasonable.
D ear Dr, M olner: I am  I2 )j 
xears old. .5 feet 2)-.> inches and 
yeig ii abniil 13.5 pounds. I am 
d" pera te  to loM uelgiit Init 
bas e weak y ill power, My 
m other won't let me go to a 
doctor liiecause she doesn’t think 
I 'm  that fat. How do you aug- 
gest I lose weight w ithout going 
to the doctor?- T.D.
Hv eu tling  out eating  betw een 
inenls, by ea tin g  only half a 
d esse rt or none at all, by nifold- 
ing fats nnd fried frsKls and 
g rav ies hiid cream  sauces, by 
getting  a lot m ore ex e reo e  
' l l i i U i  \ o u  do Might as \>.ell 
S t . l i t  ( I l  s i ; l i p | /Ul g  V M l l - f i o r v e r  l i o w .  
A’dii'ii need It for* the next 60 o#  
"u .W'tiis I fifiii'i l ia \e  to tell 
.' oil, do .I . to «\(iifl all candy 
and r,o rit.sy ou all Maielies'.’
D ear I.ir, M olner; S o m e  
peoiije lia \e  tolo me that If si.U 
go t.ai efiiot voiir feet u i 'l  gi |
l.l I ael is ' IlK* ' l i l . i l
No 5‘e.l|,ft ago ybeil so l,,«tiV 
kid* taent baufiK it all sum m er, 
tliey iisiiaiiy protest that their 
rhia-s \ft(-ie "tiHi tigh t"  tlie first
(: . o. -, I ’ til • tt 1;. ( ™ ' o
s i e x  ft a g a i i i .  i l l . 01 a t i r i K  l l i a t  n o
Coalmen O ut
VANCIOUVER (CP) -  B rit­
a in ’s nationalized coal Indu.stry 
is; being, phased out in favor o f, 
nuclea r energy and na tu ra l gas 
developm ent, says L a m b 1 o n 
W ilkinson, public rela tions di­
rec to r for the United K ingdom ’s 
national coal board.
"Tw elve y ea rs  ago coal sup­
plied nine-tenths of E n g lan d ’s 
energy  needs,” Mr, Wilkinson 
said  Ip an interview  while on 
vacation  in V ancouver, "Now it 
account.s for little m ore than 
half the fuels.”
He said bulk shipm ents of oil 
to the U.K. and developm ent of 
n a tu ra l ggs dei'iosita in the 
N orth  Sea have cut sharp ly  into 
B rita in 's  coal requ irem en ts. In 
addition, he said, B rita in  loads 
the world in developm ent of nu­
c lea r  energy,
“ We have learned  to adjust to 
a situation w here coal share.s 
the energy needs with o ther re­
sources,” said Mr, W ilkinson. 
"B ecause of the presen t lim ita­
tions on m arkets, we have had 
to clo.se a large nunibcr of col- 
lierlc.s, mo.Mly the uneconom ic 
ones,” ,
He .said 40 collieries have 
been closed so far this vear 
"an d  there a re  1,5 m ore to go.”
By THE CAN.ADIAN PRESS
Nov, 12, 1968 . , .
A m erican I'cvolutionory. 
fo rces.lead  by Gen. Richard 
Mont.gomcrv, a Dublin-born 
fo rm er B ritish officer, cai> 
lu red  M ontreal 193 years 
ago todav—in 1775. Mqntgm 
m e ry ’s rnen then set out for 
Ouebec City w here they , 
linked im With a, n o t h e r. 
A m erican force under Bonc- 
, diet Arnold. M ontgom ery 
w as killed in D ecem ber d u r­
ing the a ttack  on Quebec 
Citv,',
1812—N apoleon’s re tre a t­
ing arm y  re,achcd 'Sm o­
lensk. Russia.
1847—Chloroform w a s
first iisoo as an nncsthctic. 
in a B ritish hos)>ital.
F irs t World W ar
Fifty  y ears  ago today—in
'CANADA'S STORY
1918—a republic was pro­
claim ed a t B erlin ; E m pero r 
Karl of Au.stria , abd ica ted ;' 
the iicw Rom anian govern­
ment declared  w ar on G er­
m any: G e r m a ri ' foiTcs ■
began evacua ting  Belg^ium 
an(i P’rancc.
Second W orld W ar 
Twentft'-five years, ago to- , 
day—in 194.3—Allied head- 
o u arte rs  announced t h e  
lla.stiinjs and P rince Pld- 
wnrd. R oyal,,C anadian and 
York reg im ents w ere fight­
ing in Italy; Ru.ssian Arm y 
units cap tu red  the rnilwa,y 
town of K orostyshev, Within 
1.5 miles of the w estern 
U k  r a 1 n I a n town of 
/.hilom irc; P resident Roo.s- 
e\'cn iiom ihntcd Ray A ther­
ton. Ciinadian m in ister to 
ti\c United S tates, for ad ­
vancem ent to a inbassador,
End Of World Feared 
As Shooting S ta rs  Seen
i r a !  eh a n i*  in i ;? i  o r r iir je d .
WORLD BRIEFS
Ol’TVOTED r .S ,
PARIS (AP) - O v e r  objec­
tions i(f the United S tates, wiiicii 
pays about one-third the cn it, 
tiie United Nations I'iiiucational. 
Scientific and C ultural O i'Rhiii- 
zatlon, voted KKi to I, with 11 .d> 
slentions, to incrense tiic ' m i- 
y ea r  budget for 1969-70 to *77,- 
413,(KKV—19.3 per cent over 1967- 
68.
'W IDEN LIM IT’
BOSTON '(A P i -  A ttorney. 
G enerul Elliot lU chardson aays 
Rtnte o f f i c i a l s  sliould seek 
rongresKional action to extend 
the coa.fttal iKiundaries of all 
Staten to at iensl nine miles 
fiom  ftlioie, He ^Hl(l " le u o la iis e  
tru jkcry '! g ran ted  h 'lund* npiJ 
Te.'.iis H nine-mile Inmt and ( mp 
fined the other itaiCft to tliiee' 
ilulc.'.
HEIGHT LIMIT TO GO .
,ST, PAI!I.. Minn ' A I'i • City
O' (I ram  e N.. 7607 ■ pc. , f c  :i,..i 
■ appi,i ai.'.ft f i l l  nil |.i. ii.iii," n
die I  :«■ ■ if|C(| ftci l e e  i i  . n  ! t'C 
not if.ht than  five l e d  m 
height " C ornm lisioner .lam es 
D .iirln h  sa\R he will introflm 'e
1 r.iiiii He 'a id  it fttmiift (i(.ni 
die (.Id d«,Nft when tail filing 
raltinetx « e re  in )n»;
By ROB BOWMAN
Ope of these stone,s last week 
nientionerl .some of the super­
stitions nf sea men, (.'.specially 
in the days of sailing ships, 
T liere w ere lots of superslition.s 
on land too and soirni of them  
persist even today. Tlie expres­
sion "toneh wiKKi" is the land* 
liil)ii('r's version of a se am a n ’s 
superstition. B lasiihem y, or, use 
of foul langiingo, was eonsidei- 
ed to I'c unliiekv on board 'iiin . 
and sn 'lors who iieard it wonid
(III! till I", li I .iirconcm 'i ' b\'
touching cold ii'oii or steel.
T here have iieen se ie iiil 
seal es a'loiil tlie end of die 
world, 'n ie re  v.'hs a severe 
earth(|iinke ni Qiieiiee during 
the w inter of 1663 and peonio 
rushes into the ehiirelies l.c- 
c 'm se thev w ere eonvineed th a t 
the end of the wot Id had come.
T'hen on Nov. 12, 1883, there 
w a‘: another '•care in a n im h 
w ider area  of rn n n d n  ran«ed 
bv a show er nf simotmg s ta i”,. 
.5ft tiiC ('O|i*-t('ll;(lion ( M |oll t.e- 
ean i emu’ in die eam.'i'n -I ' 
ilie,i.|iootimi litiiit* pu l,on ,one of 
the g ic iitc ' l ftliowi. Ill lii'-loi . 
Gi fl(luall,v dic\ • pi ( ad O'. ( I 'he 
p iitne ‘ l(\ i'er.i le fell to iIk Ii' 
kl.ees I'l piftver Church I'ells 
.rang  It seenicd tliat the eed 
,.f .1 /■ V ■> ', .1 ■', s" ‘liA
, :,, : ' ,u, ■ n(I
j 1' , ' I ' I I II 11.( I. .o
li 1,1 (I ' ill. C (« ' .-I
a.ftt I ii'ioi I, r , it li.e I.( .'ti "!
g rea test value to su is .'v o i' 
I’lte m apping of vast aiea '.





OTHER EVENTS ON NOV, 12:
1757 F o rc e  of C anadians and 
Indians de.stroyed G erm an 
F lats, killing f>() iieople.
1774 British citizens in C anada 
protesti'd Queiiee Act which 
restored l>'reneh law.
1813 U.S. G eneral Wilkinson 
abandoned ean i|ia lgn  to eap- 
tnre M ontreal,
1820 P resiiy teriuns of Queiiee 
nnd M ontreal petitioned for 
siiare of cleigV reseivcs,
18,56 ( i i i i n i l   .........  R a i l ' , > : i v
opened fioiii tjueiice lo 'I'li- 
lonto
1886 i; X p I o ' I o n at S tellar- 
ton, N S,, killed .50 m iners. 
IHHl Calgarv becam e a town. 
1898 Lord Minto lieenrne G ov­
ernor G eneral.
IfiM Queen M other F-lizalielh 
began visit to Canada 
19.55 Landslide at NIeolet, Qiia- 
hee, eaii.fted IS.fKki.iKK) dnm - 
ac.e
B I B L E  B R I E F
iiiY ftiek amoiiK ftaU" let 
lilm rail far (he elders id (he 
rhiiri'h: and let Iheiii prav  o ie r  
him . knolnllaa him with all In 
Ihe nam e ol Ihe Lord; and he 
p n n e r  of fallli ftl(ii|t ft.n ' he 
ftl(k, .111(1 (he lo rd  shall i.i '-e  
liliii ii|i. and If h r liave iiniiiiill- 
Ird ftiiift Ihi'v ftlpHI hr fo ra lvrn  
hlai ' .lam rs 5 1(15 
TI,.' Iid.',( ■ « ' II' " I
fiftmeft and wiii honoi otir faith.
r . n' To O’:''. ,o IH’,9 f..llo.'. l ( i (  ' I . '  (!"' 'i (""I "Who
p. l , ( d .  . , ' t .  n m p.vi, aivl (oik , . 'l ;  c:: .. ,i u • and
CJ'iftzrr in 18.54 healrih  ,*)! om  d(*e*i»ei“
For M erchaiits
OTTAWA (CP) —Five m em ­
b ers  of ihe iK i.a ir i. . . ,
and co in n ie rce  com m ittee , have 
takeip-oii the: a*k • ' " ■
, a  thorough m vestigation of the 
cdllectioii and u-if of 
i s  C anada-
NEW  YORK (A P )—Business 
c irc les seem ed to  ta k e  the elec- 
equ ired  to  get them  collected, back a r ith e  previous Ju n e . . j tion la s t week of P ich a rd  M. 
co llated , and m ade public. Sena- This m ade th e .p rice  increases) Nbcon as  p residen t of the U nited 
tor C a rte r  re fe rred  to a p rim e even 'ies,S justified . But this] s ta te s  w ith  .a '.w ait-and-see atti- 
exam ple : .. .w a sn 't known then, because  of; tude.
Ill S ep tem ber. I9<}6, consum er the tim e lag ' in gathering  ahdv  x h e  trad itional idea  th a t buSi
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, TUBS., N 0 V .1 2 , 19«8 PA G E I
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sta tistics prices w ere rising .so rapidly ; putting out s ta tis tics
t h a t  h o u s e w i v e s  w e r e  b o y c o t t i n e ' ^ ; ^ . ^  ^ ^  j j ^ , j . ^
savs C anada 'sS enato r.C heslcy  M. C arte r ' L !c h a in  grocery sto res , and the re
-N e w fo u n d la n d ) , a r  c t i  r « ' I ^  econom ic s ta tis tic s  are.
■ school I .n s p e c t o r  who was O ctober, the Sehale-Com m ons . , six m onths out of
tra in e d  as a physicist a n d .co m m ittee  on consum er t ie d ! ' > United S ta tes  the
chem is t, proposed the inve.vtiga-j w as instruc ted  to s ta r t  a sp e c ia l.
tion iri th e  Senate m ore than a investigation  into c o n s u m e r ;  , ?  ,  . ,
m onth  ago.  ̂ : ‘T n 'v iew  of the seriousness M
He ish 't c ritica l - of the work B i g  corporation executives! inflatioh, I .think it is w orth
. now done by th e  E)ominion Bu-: w ere sum m oned before the i W'h'le to  investiga te  th is prob-
rea u  of S ta tistics, but says the ! com m ittee to defend the ir p ric-T em  in o rd er to see w h e th e r  
' b u re a u ’s, work, and the role of i ing p rac tices U ltim ately , the; som ething can  be done to  re- 
o the r governm ent a g e  h e  i e  s.! p rice rise m oderated . duce the p resen t Ume la g . . Sen-
•hould be review ed. It is 15' But Senator C arter says it a to r C a rte r  told the Senate. _ 
y ea rs  since the S ta tistics Act was la te r  found to be a fadt that.' He w ants the banking and 
'w a s  la s t revised. ; although p rices haid ju m p 'y 'C o m m e rc e  com m ittee to  pick
One of the :problem s with offi- d rastica lly  in Septem ber, the the b ra in s  oL as m any people as 
c ial s ta tis tics , in Caiiada i econom y of C anada had a c -  iw ssible)t about ^ im provetnem s 
bv Senator- C arte r is the tiine  luallv  sta rted  to  tu rn  soft as f a r ' th a t can  be, m ade both in the
 —— I—  — — — — — — -------— :—--------. .' — ,i S ta tistics A ct and,in  the w ork of
I DBS and, o ther agencies cohr 
1 cerped  w ith feeling th e  nation ’s 
I econofnic p iilse ., 
i , He hopes' professors, econo-
riessm eri welcome a  new Repub­
lican  adm in istra tion  w ith unres­
tra in ed  joy  w’asn ’t  reflected  this 
w e e k  by  action of th e  stock and 
bond m ark e ts  and p u b lic , com ­
ments'.
’The stock m ark e t surged  
ahead, briefly  around  mid-day, 
W ednesday when it becam e cer­
ta in  th a t N i x o n  had  been 
elected , but then fell back.
T  h e  prevailing  expectation 
had been th a t the m a rk e t would 
respond  wdth a strong; perform ­
ance because W all Strieet re­
g arded  election of Nixon as a 
m ore  bullish influence b n  stocks 
than  a victory by  D em ocratic 
cand ida te  H ubert H. H um nhrey.
B usiness executives arid econ­
om ists indicated th e ir  belief 
th a t an y  change in  governm ent 
fiscal policies aim ing  a t m rb ing  
inflation and low ering taxes 
couldn’t  be expected  soon afte r
I TORONTO (CP) — R etail 
. m erch an ts  can expect to  ring  up  
"M any observers had  exp̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ $25,000,000,000 in
ed profits to  be h it h a rd  by a ,
slowdown in the  econom y w hich th is y ea r, th e  g e n e ra l
was p red ic ted  to  follow the iiti- m anjager of the R etail M er 
position of the su rtax  and the  j chants A ssociation of C anada 
se ttlem en t of the steel wage n e - , p red ic ted  F ridav .
giriiations,” th e  bank said. A. Rolling said  in hn inter-
' view th a t since Ju n e , consum er surge in consum er and cusines.S | : , , ’
dem and  w a s  instrurnental in j spending has reach ed  a  level
helping firm s to  offset rising  I th a t assu res  an eight-per-cent
costs of m a te ria ls  and labor;”  'in c re a se  in sales bn  the  1967
F.ACTORY ORDERS RISiE ; . to ta l of $23,785,()()0,0()0. ,,
’The C om m erce D e p a rtm e n t) T h e  RetaH Council of Canada
reported  th a t  new fac to ry  ord- j also pro jec ts an eight-per-cent
e rs  rose, th re e  p>er cent in Sep- sa les  increase  for,: 1968. About
tem b er. se tting  a record  for the  13.5 per cen t of the inc rease  will
fifth consecutive m onth. rep resen t h igher p rices. In 1967,
: The unem pioym ent ra te  held ‘ re ta il sales rose by  6.1 p e r  cent.
$ teady : ' in October a t . 3.6 per i
cent of the  civilian labor force, i SIRHAN’S COST: $285,000 
B eth lehem  S teel Corp. shook j LOS ANGELES (AP) — It cost
m ists., ■ sta tistic ians, and. busi- Nixon assum es office.
: nessm en will apiiear as w itn es- 
j 'ses before the com m ittee.
! ORGANIZE STUDY
VANCOUVER 'C P ' All the  T he p ro aram  must; e m b ra c e ; S enator C arter, of course. W as
h e a r t transn lan ts  .in the world bo th  doctors arid public w ith ,
will never m ake a serlou.- ('c 'lt . . . . . . .  .... «
in n a tio h a ' '-a t';
, ,. , , . . j  . tee which w 'ih ; organize the
, em phasis placed on diet, he told j Senator H artlan d
new" nresident o f the Canadian the society s convention. 
C a rd io v ascu la r Society : s a i d |,“ F o r y ea rs , th e re  was som e 
here . . :■ doubt, b u t : the  tim e has com e
D r. R. E . B eam ish of W inni-j when w e-m ust acce ''t the ad- 
peg said he didn’t w ant to  de- ' van tages of low-fat d ie ts .” 
tra c t from  the im ixirtant w ork  r  D r, B eam ish said a ch art he 
b f  transplants-, but a program  of kept oh h eart d isease deaths in 
p reven tive  heart medicine: could 21 nations showed, a close, paral-
ach icve much m ore 
: ’’Insertion  of valves, pace­
m a k ers  and new heart.-- deal 
only with the  end resu lt o f  the 
d ise a se ,” he said.
" I f  you had  1.000 tran sp lan t 
team s!, working 24 hoiirs the 
w ork  achieved would not be sigr 
n ifican t to national sta tistics .
"B u t a p rog ram  of preyehtion 
' could le n ^ h e n  the lives of hunr
Ic l with fat intake.
deM M olson (Ind.—Q uebec), the 
big industria lis t who h a s  been 
given the job of reorganizing 
S enate com m ittees and  m oder­
nizing S enate procedures.
■ A nother im portan t m em ber of 
the - subcom m ittee is S enator 
M aurice B ourget (L—Q uebec). 
a fo rm er S peaker of the Senate
The U nited S tates b a d  th e  who w as :'p arliam en tary  assist-.
h ighest dea th  ra te , with C anada 
second. He said F inland, leads 
the world in coronary! deaths 
bu t w as not listed o n 'th e  ch arts  
he kept. ’The island of C rete had 
v irtua lly  no such deaths. ' 
Sm oking h a s  a  definite effect 
on the h ea rt, but the h e a r t of
an t to  R obert W inters when he 
w as w orks m in ister in the St. 
L au ren t governm ent.
C onservative m ernbers of the 
cpm rhittee a re  S enator G , ! S. 
T horyaldson of W innipeg, a; for­
m er .p residen t, of the C anadian  
C ham ber, of C ornm erce, a!nd 
D avid  W alker of T oronto , fop. ________________          anyone vyho quit.s the hab it re-
di'cds of thoiiFands, m avbe m il*! tn rn s quickly to the sta te  of that.i iner w orks m inister in the  Dief* 
lions.”  ! !*, ! 1 of a non-smokCr. he added. , ! enbaker governrnent.
INFL.ATION A PR IO R ITY
"Ni.xon will pay  m ore a tten ­
tion and  give h igher p rio rity  to 
resto ring  sanity  in the p rice 
a re a , in cooling down the ra te  
of inflation,!’, sa id  Dr. Ja m es 
O’L eary , cha irm an  of Lionel D. 
E die Co., investm en t counse­
lors. :. ■
Voters! on . T u e sd a y  tu rned  
doWn aboti't 55 p e r  cen t of the 
reco rd  $9.00,6,000;060 of proposed 
s ta te  and m unicipal bond issues 
on th e  ballots. B ut they ai> 
proved a  record  $4,100,000,000 of 
new’ tax-exem pt bond financing.
The bond pro'posals covered 
such pro jects as m ass tra rispop  i 
ta tion  system s, sew age system s, ‘ 
schools,, hospitals, p a rk s  and 
highw ays.
D espite the  10-per-cent federal 
incom e ta x  su rch a rg e  enac ted  
th is y ea r , co rpo rate  profits in 
the  th ird  q u a r te r  increased  12 
p er cen t over a y e a r  ea rlie r , the 
F irs t  N ational C ity Bank, of New 
York reported.
up the  stee l industry  M onday 
with a $25-a-ton cut in the  price 
of hot-rolled carbon steel shpet. 
Which rep resen ts  about 11 p er 
cen t of th e  industry ’s to ta l vol- 
u m e .. ' '.
Before th e  w'eek Was ov'er the 
reduction  to  $88.50 a ton from  
S113.5p h ad  been adopted by 
U.S. Steel. Corp.! Arm go Steel i 
Corp.. K a i s.e r  Steel Corp., 
Youngstow n Sheet and Tube ! 
Co.. Republic S ieel Corp..y In-! 
land Steel Co., P ittsbu rgh  .Steel j 
Co. an d  Jones and Laughliii 
Steel Corp.
Steel production last week fell 
1.5 p e r cen t to  2,080,000 tons 
from  2.111,pOO tons the previous 
week—the  firs t drOp in  five 
w eeks. '
$285,949 th rough Sept. 30 to jail 
arid s ta rt b rosecu tion  of Sirhan 
B ish ara  S irhan, ch arg ed  with 
the Ju n e  5 slaying of Senator 
R obert K ennedy, the  county 
says. S irhan ’s tr ia l is scheduled 
for Dec. 9. O vertim e pay for 
guards a lone was $82,242.
WASHINGTON (R eu te rs ) , —  
P residen t-e lec t R ichard  Nixon 
has s t r e n ^ e n e d  P r e s i d e n t  
Johnson’s hand in V ietnam  
peace negotiations \vith an un ­
qualified  endorsem ent Of actions 
taken  by the p resen t adm inis­
tra tio n , O bservers said  tod'ay, i
Nixon ended a  lengthy m ee t­
ing with Johnson M onday night 
w ith a  public assu ran ce  th a t thV 
p resid en t w as pursu ing  policies 
w hich he would adopt when he 
moved, in to  the  W hite House 
Ja n . 20.
P o litica l observers sa id  his 
w ords ap peared  d irec ted  a t Sai 
gon a s  w ell as Hanoi and cOuld 
be in te rp re ted  as  a strong  hint, 
th a t  South V ietnam ese, P re s i­
d e n t N guyen V an ’Thieu should. 
end h is!  boycott o f th e  P a r is  
peace  ta lks.
F ea i’s th a t Nixon would in­
h ib it Johnson’s V ietnam  polic.' 
w ere  relieved  w hen h e  dec la red  
th e  c u rre n t adm in istra tion  " is  
se tting  fo rth  policies th a t  w'ill be 
c a rrie d  forw ard  by the next ad ­
m in istra tion .”
His s ta tem en t was seen as a 
pledge th a t Johnson s efforts 
would not be indercu t when the 
N i X 0 n adm in istra tion  took! 
power.
FOR SALE
Little Houses, Big Houses, 
New Houses, O ld  Houses, 
M y House and  . 
Y o u r  House..
We have In su rance for 
• them  all!
: F o r  Service Call . . .
TREND AGENCIES
573 B ernard  Ave,
G. 0 . T ucker - Don F ra se r  
763-3013 eves. 763-3895
MOHAWK OIL CO.
SERVICE STATION MANAGER WANTED
T o  m anage  merchandising service sta tion. T h is  
opportun ity  is like running y o u r  own unit, no  financial 
investment required . P u t your m oney  in th e  ban k  and 
join us. We have an imniedi’ate opening  irt your  area. 
Requirem ents : Previous experience as Service Station 
M anager, 28  years of age o r  older, Bontlable. C redit  
background. .
A  C om p any  representative will be in your  city 
shortly to  co n d u c t  interviews. F o r  an  ap po in tm en t  
con tac t  y o u r  C a n a d a  M anpow er C en tre ,  336  Leon  
Avenue, Kelowna, Attention: M r. L en  C om pton ,
AIRLINE I 
CAREERS !
' MEN AND WOMEN I
To tra in  for R eservation ists, I  
P asse n g er A gents, H ostesses |  
(age 20 to  28), S tation 
A gents, C om m unicationists, I  
etc. Good s ta rtin g  sa la rie s , I  
p leasan t w orking conditions, .  
excellent chance for advance- I  
m ent. If you a re  betw een the ■ 
ages of 17 and 34, and  have ■ 
com pleted g rad e  tw elve, get I  
full in form ation  today about "  
our tra in ing  p ro g ram s. M ail ■ 
coupon. I
AIRLINES TRAINING I  
DIVISION I
I A tlantic School. Box B-350, ■
I c /o  Kelowna D aily C ourier I
I N am e .
’ A d d re s s    _____  |
City & P ro v in c e -..................... : I
P h o n e  1 Age  ____ |
E ducationI  r
)■
Where the money goes
Provincial personal and corporate income taxes
Provincial sa les tax
Provincial natural resource revenues to payment of annual 
Homerowner Grants to reduce the taxes on Individual 
home-owners of the property tax levies by school districts
Federal contribution to construction of public school
vocational training units from Federal personal income 
tax collected from British Columbia taxpayers
Total estimated Provincial revenues to financing of 
our public schools
Property-owner contributions by local school taxes to 
support our public schools
“  paid by business and Industry
-  paid by residential property*owners
Total revenues expended on our public schools
PRESENT FISCAL YEAR
$116,600,000 ’ Provincial Government direct grants to school districts
11,700,000 School district share of teachers superannuation 
paid by the Provincial Government
Free textbooks provided by Provincial Government
Provincial Government Home-owner Grant payments 
to resident home-owners to reduce the amount of 
local school property taxes
Total Provincial Government payments for the 
operation of our public schools
Portion of public school costs raised by 
local property taxes paicf by business, 
industrial and residential property owners














Thus, home-owners only pay this year, $25,700,000 
out of a total public school cost of $297,700,000 which is less fhan 9%
\ The Government of British Columbia raises and advances all the money for approved capital school building costs  
throughout the Province and repays 50% \o 90% of capital costs in accordance with assessm ent values.










TORONTO (CP) — ” 1 often 
h av e  no; idea  w hat happened  in 
the m a rk e t un til I g e t hom e and 
rea d  the p a p e rs ,” says Ailsa 
C urrie , th e  candid  new  secre­
ta ry  to  t h e , bo ard  of governors 
a t th e  Toronto  Stock Exchanged
A fter 20 y ea rs  clim bing  the 
I p rom otion lad d er pri th e  s ta ff  , of 
I the  TSE, M iss C urrie  s ta rted  
I this Week in the  , m o st senior 
I post to be held by a w onian on 
any  C anad ian  stock exchange.
B u t a lthough  she c la im s to  be 
but of co n tac t w ith th e  tu rm oil 
and  fluctuations on th e  trad in g  
floor, .her r ise  to  the  position of. 
ib o a fd ro o m  se c re ta ry  is based  
on long experience of handling 
, the re la tionsh ips b e tw e en , stock 
^b ro k e rs  arid the  exchange!
I And she says i her, deta iled  
i know ledge of the a ffa irs  of the 
firm s w hich belong to the TSE 
will help h e r  im p lem en t th e  in  
s truc tions given to h e r  b y  the 
b oard  w hen she ta k es  the m in­
utes a t  the  g o v e tn o rs’ w eekly 
m eeting .
Since 1962, M iss C urrie  has  
been  s e c re ta ry  to  th e  reg is te red  
rep resen ta tiv e , and  non-m em ber 
b ro k er co m m ittee  and  the m e m ­
ber o rgan izations an d  business 
conduct com m ittee .
I t  w as a good m a n y  y ea rs , 
how ever, before she  saw  any 
re a l chance of, w ork ing  a t  the
top level in the B ay  S tre e t com ­
m unity.
H er f irs t seven y e a rs  w ith  th e  
T SE  w ere spen t as a file clerk , 
typ ing  out dea l slips in th e  d ay s
dures and  gave h e r ' a liaison 
role betw een the  TSE and bro­
k e rs .."
.F rom  th is close con tac t w ith 
th e ' in v estm en t world. She be-
w hen a ppol of girls reco rded  ilieves th a t the genera l code of 
ev e ry  ■ tran sa c tio n  by h and  iny.hrisindss conduct has been irri- 
tr ip lica te . proved by new  ru les  and the
RESIGNATION PAYS O F F
This led. h e r  to subm it hpr 
resigriation  a t the v e ry  m om ent 
a  sen ior se c re ta ria l job  fell v a ­
can t. T he exchange p>ersuaded 
h e r  to  ta k e  the post and she be-, 
ca m e  se c re ta ry  to  th e  a s s is ta n t 
g en e ra l m an ag e r.
Six y e a rs  ago she w as prom ot­
ed  to  ad m in istra tiv e  a s s is ta n t to 
one of th e  v ice-p residen ts, arid 
has- b e e n  involved w ith the 
T S E ’s m a jo r com m ittees ev e r 
since)
She s a y s  the business conduct 
com m ittee  provided first-hand  
know ledge of exchange proce-
A t Home
higher s ta n d a rd  of, investm en t 
education.
In h e r  sp a re  tim e. M iss Cur­
rie, who. w as born in M ontreal,; 
is a curling  en th u siast and stud­
ies nriusic. She sings in a church 
choir and  p lays the reco rd e r.
An annua l holiday in the C ar­
ibbean is u.sually on, h e r  p ro ­
g ram , an d  she recen tly  tr ie d  to  
keep up w ith the tim es in  the 
field of bilingualism ;
The la tte r  a ttem p t, how ever, 
w as no t e n t i r e ly . successfu l be­
cause she w as ed u cated  in  
Toronto and said she has no 
chance of practising; F ren ch  
during the  :day.
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Or A P a in te r
VANCOUVER (CR) If th e j 
fashion in d u stry  has anything to 
say aW ut it, p re tty  Jacqueline, 
H aliburton of V ancouver w on't 
have too m uch tim e to pursue a 
ca ree r  in painting,.
Miss Tialiburtbn,. in her early  
20s, is tak ing  courses at Califor­
n ia 's  se lect C houinard  In.riitute 
of the A rts in Los Angeles and 
says she w ants to be a pain ter.
But she a n d  23 other sttidents 
ea rlie r this vear. decided to See 
w hat they  could,do with leathe r 
fashions.' M iss H aliburton’s de­
signs w ere  am ong the best, and 
several w ere shown in a story 
arid p ic tu re  layout in Look m ag­
azine,
‘riJh, I  m a d e  clothes a t school 
and all th a t ju st as. the o ther 
girls did but I was never very 
excited; about i t .”
She’s .excited about it now. 
and so a re  several rn a jd r United 
S tates fashion . firms-, tha t w ant 
to h ire  her perm anen tly  when 
she com pletes h e r four-year 
course, a t . C houinard late this 
year.
Miss H aliburton sa id  she still 
h a sn 't m a d e  up h e r  m ind on 
w hether to stick w ith pain ting  
or try  h er hand  in the highly 
com petitive and  equally  uncer- 
tairi com m erc ia l design f ie ld . .
QUEENIE
"HI, neighbor! Pm  having a  
tittle p arty—-wouldn’t  you lika 
to  come over arid complain 
about the noise?"
SER V E IT QUICKLY
Coffee should be served  no 
m ore than an  hour a f te r  it is 
brew ed for best |iav o r.
LOSE N UTRIENTS
Potatoe.s peeled ahead  of tim e 
m ay lose som e of th e ir  nutrition: 
al value;
CWL FASHION
M rs. B e r t S tirling , a  m odel ' 
fo r the Catholic W om en’s 
L eague convened hand-kit fa­
shion show, 8 p .m . W ednesday 
in St. Jo sep h ’s P a r ish  H all, .
poses with h er d au g h te r, five- 
year-old Anne, w earing  som e 
of the la tes t fashions. M rs. 
S tirling is w earing a th re e -  
piece su it in ap rico t and  w hite
boucle. H e r  d au g h ter is w e a r­
ing a  th ree-p iece  suit in w a rm  ■ 
■coral. M rs. S tirling  is only 
one of the m odels who will be 
fe a tu re d .—(C ourier, Photo)
ANN LANDERS
D ea r Ann L anders : I!m  glad 
you d id n ’t  fall for th a t p u t on 
abou t raccoons breeding through 
the  nose. T he bid m yth  keeps 
rea p p ea rin g  periodically  and it  
is  arnazing how m any  , intelli­
gen t people believe it.
, P erh ap s the reason  for the 
m isin fo rm ation  is th a t people 
keep  confusing the raccoon with 
th e  opossum —and .the opossum 
DOES b reed  through the nose. 
T he sperm  is deposited in the 
sinu-s cav ity  and  through some 
m ysterious process (som e n a­
tu ra lis ts  d esc rib e .th e  proces.s as 
a  .series of sneezes) the sperm  
finds it w ay to  the fem ale  oiws- 
s u m ’s abdornen.
The opossum , as you know, is 
not a m am m al but a m arsupial. 
And! I ’m su re  you a re  aw are 
■ (h a t all m arsu p ia ls  , breed 
th rough th e  nose.
P lease  continue to  sot your
rea d ers  straigh t, A lo t of them  
need it.—W ILLIE ,
D ear Willie; VCs—and you a re  
one of them . O possum s a re  in­
deed m arsup ials . But, m a rs u ­
p ia ls a re  lower m a m m a ls  and 
they . breed  ju s t like h igher 
m am m als. , . ■ ’ , ■
Someone has sold' you a w eird 
b ill-o f g bods,' m y friend. Y our 
letter, is .so lo a d ed ' w ith m isin- 
form atibn th a t it would ta k e  the 
entire;, column to - se t you 
■straight. Buy a b o o k ., ' .
And', now a word (6 the huri- 
.dreds of clowns out the re  in 
L anders Land who w rote to toll 
m e tha t raccoons DO br.ced 
through the nose except when 
the.y have cokls, and then', of 
course, they breed th rough the 
m outh. Thank yoir for th a t getn, 
T h e . first, tim e , I heai'd -it I 
laughed so hard  I nihu'l'-’ 
ed the sla ts  out of, m y crad le.
IT'S ALL'LEGAL 
;>BUT SHE'S FIRED "
. M IAM I, F l a . ' (AP) ,.— C e­
leste  L ahsdale , 29, fired , from  
h e r s tew ard ess  job b ecau se  
h e r  bedrna te  w a s ) ,legal, sa id  
today  she- expects to h ead  
b ack  to  the jo b  with U nited  
A ir L ines.
. ’’M aybe i t ’s th a t th ey ’ve de­
cided ■wedding bands ; and 
w ings a re  com patib le ,” M rs. , 
L ansda le  said . ' .
U nited  announced F r id a y  it 
h a s  changed, a  policy p roh ib it­
ing  m a rr ia g e  fo r its s te w ard ­
esses and will rch ire  . those 
who have  valid  grievances.;
M rs. L ansda le  had filed a ; 
com plain t With a sta te  board  
w hen she w as fired a fte r  
seven y ears  of flying an d  four 
y ea rs  of, se c re t m arriage,'
She sa id , th e  airline did not 
ob ject to a stew ardess living 
w ith a m an as long as  they  
d idn ’t  m a rry .
WIFE PRESERVER
Blind Child A djusts  Well 
In R egular School Class
TORONTO (C P) — Susan Wil- 
linm s, a 10-year-old b lind.public 
school studen t, has ndiiisted to 
h e r  new  school In the noroiigli 
of E tobicoke so well th a t her 
G rade  4 classm ate,s have hardly 
noticed he)' handicap ,
Susan is one of eight children 
wlu) have left the O ntario  School 
fo r the Blind at B ran tford  for 
th e  re g u la r  sch<K)l system  in 
M etropolitan  Toronto.
The Idea to  ed u cate  blind chil­
d ren  in the  environm ent of their 
hom es ca m e  18 m onths ago 
from  som e of the tm renls of (he 
4.’! Toronto  ch ildren  a t the 
B ran tfo rd  sch o d ,
E ight ch ild ren , four of them 
In high school, wore citosen for 
th is fall's , tillot. prolect on the 
b as is  of th e ir  ao ih tv  to rofie 
w ith b lindness, their niiysical 
n l'd ltles and b railli' s k i l l s ,  
M etniix ilitan  I 'onm to  scIkhiI 
b o a id s  a re  c(w\oerntini; v ith  the 
('■I'ueban National Institu te  for 
(lie Blind m nrovutuig spodnl 
ft'onsiillnnt',  l'ri\ille '\ i '( ’w nlers 
nnd tfx t Ixxiks, niul tape record­
er* ti' t.'ike notes,
Bc'rtha W etter, consultant for 
the four Mind he'.li >ch(>o! stu­
d e n t s  in N or’h Voik, hch'S the 
1'‘initar leaclii'i s and I■ ourco 
of 'eaUo lals for tlu' studetit''. , 
‘'TeactMiut llu' tUu\d orini;\rllv 
f ’esns findinn diffiocnl uu'din 
1 1 renl.ace so ’ht tint a l.eitmg 
B'o ‘ .ame infoi m ation Miss 
W eiliT said " I  tian '-c iitie  the 
ro te s  the te odier hand ' m i t  and 
tt ni\scl it'«' the lests " slie also 
mahcft re ! '' f iniio>. o- ' .if r:\'i|- ■ 
b 's rd , stfiiii; and c!;ie s'o the 
e ’l'ldi en can fee' n - 'e  ,i| , ,( m e
B. M K L O G  LS T R O n i  I >1
T h f onlv big piotileih ts A 
h a e k lb f  Of l/ra tlie  tffl,n«tntion for 
fi'hrxil tcv ts Ml'S Weih'v 5,a;,| 
lh«l retioing m luH i'te take- 
th te e  lo f t\e  tim es UmRer th.m 
p rin t, nnd the Ivxiks n te  Ini ci>, 
’T h e  G ra d e  !) m alhentn llcs 
te x t ,” the  c o n s VI I t ft n I m id. 
*’rAm« out to 1,8 vo lum es,”
M im  W eller ftild Iwu of her 
K o « • r e  tak ing  shop clnsses 
■nd one is even plnving ‘occer 
Keith C tnrke, sta ff .idininl-!-
e \ | i r f s s e » i  c a i i t i i x i  '  W e  kn< u 
ttiO tVoMd t'e ■ t : ', t t  e 'l s 'l l  
Ht e l i t .  f t o d  V(f l»G«xled ' o o n e )  
A t f i *  vs h o  Mc-iUt  g e t  u p  ftc.u s v j u i
again  if they mls.sed, in a sys­
tem  with riotiiing to protect 
them . If they fall, th a t’s p a r t bf 
the I't'ocess of lo a rn in g ,"  
Although he ealh 'd  tlie pro­
gram  an ,e x a m p he of the 
tirogressivo a ttitude to v a rd  the 
iilind n\’er tiie h'n i 80 ,ven,rs, Mr. 
C larke w arned that not all blind 
children will be .able to attend 
regu la r scivools,
"O ur objective should be to 
re tu rn  overv child to the com ­
m unity, where lie can  live at 
hom e—but we know it won't 
happen. We a re  /;cttiiig .more 
nnd m ore children with iuulliple 
hnndlenp.s."
Sliirlev !,e!ilc‘ ,s i,>: (h(> consull- 
ing , teacher foi' the four blind 
children ip the e I e m e,n t a r y 
schools, "M v j.vli is (hfferent 
from  Miss .Weiler.'s l>eeau.se the 
younger kids need m o n ' hejn 
with their liraille ■ hills and alup 
cu.s w ork,” she 's.nd,
TrA C 'IIER  I,0,S| 1 HACK 
The yoniifK'r ch ild ren  nho  
iuvve not learned to tvpo and 
Mrs. I rales;; must triiip crihe 
all their w ritten wm k.
She Miid none of thi' te a c h e r , 
have vet tried to learn  b r a i l l e  
"Ivvit I saw OIK'.child in .Sii-an'' 
(W lllinmst chos w ph ah h a h c  
cards, li ving to uieiiim i.'e i|ie 
dot- formntioii'i she  ea\,« up - 
shc ftuid she d idn 't under.dand 
how .Sin an coul | j.e so ‘Uti.ii t " 
SU'ian's t e ;i c h r, Wavne 
Divon, 'laid 'h'> is rehived ;mil 
hnppv in tier tiew -.chool "a l. 
though the fust few w e e k s  w ere 
a little tense ”
I lo'it track  of her a fte r b 
h'li t while, ami now s h e ' -  lin-t 
an o th rr child i'l tpe d a  ,s '' Mr 
Divon raid ;'■ I e .'iic.iP!
_^uv special tie ,,I ,' , n> ,p '
The ('in.'cn ,,f •, i 
f 'cm ei II 
York I’.tv, '
Hang ilcla-iaddlA bicycio b a ik e l i  
' on tho wall  of Iho roc room or kldi '  
bodroom lo hold rocordi, Thoy can 
bo pointed lo match wqlli,  too.
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (Reu. 
t e r /—B eau tifu l E v a  G a b o  r, 
c a n ’t re s is t buying  d resses, 
thousands of th em . B ut when 
h e r  husb an d  re tu rn s  hom e, 
sh e ’s u su a lly  nude—in th e  sw im ­
m ing  pool.
“ When it  com es to  clothes, I  
am  like an  alcoholic ,”  said  
b londe. H ungarian -bo rn  E v a . " I  
k ee p  on buying  th em . I  ca n ’t 
stoD m y se lf .”  ,’•■
E v a ’s equally  beau tifu l s is te r, 
Zsa Zsa, often  te lephones from  
London, P a r is  o r  R om e to  de­
sc rib e  th e  la te s t E u ro p ean  fa­
shions. E v a  in s tru c ts  h e r  to  buy 
the recom m ended  clothes.
" I  w i l l ; p r o b a b l y  nev e r w ea r 
th e m ,” , sa id  E va . "B u t I  could 
n o t  D a r t  w ith th em . ■ ,
“ Z s a ' Zsa collects diarnonds. 
W ith m e it is clo thes, clothes, 
c lo thes .”
M ost of th e  d re sse s  hang  un­
used  in the w ard robes bf h e r  
Hollywood hom e. E v a  w ears  
few  if an y  clothes a f te r  work.
M iss G abor ra re ly  goes out a t 
n igh t. ,
“ E xcep t once or; tw ice w hen I 
c a n ’t ge t out of it, L ike the A ca­
d em y  A w ards. You have to  go. 
You h av e  to  be g lam orous.”
She often c o n s  p  I r  e s w ith 
friends o r neighbors, such  as 
L ucille B all, to  a r ra n g e  an  ex­
cuse fo r s tay ing  a t  hom e.
W hy does the  ac tre ss , who 
h as  a television  se rie s  role ca ll 
ing  for h er to  d re ss  in the heigh t 
of fashion, shun th e  Hollywood 
social scene?
“ I have a belief th a t an ac­
tre s s  owes it  to  h e r  public  nev e r 
to  be seen unles.s she is. ju s t as 
g lam orous as th ey  see h e r  on 
th e  screen . N ever, ;
"B u t th is m ean s hairdos, 
m akeup', so m.uoh fuss, th a t I 
ju s t c a n ’t do it. N ot a f te r  w ork­
ing all day . I  have to  re lax .
"So m y  husband  has to  b e  
p leased  w ith the  w ay  ho Buds 
m e and the publie will have, to  
w atch  mo on te lev ision .”
ESTA BLISH ED  AS BASE -
WASHINGTON (A ?) -  F o rt 
Polk, L a,, which tra ined  thou­
sands of soldiers fo r the  Second 
Woi'ld W ar, the. K orean  conflict 
and the w ar in l/ie tn a m , has 
been designated  officially  as a 
m ilita ry  installation . The P e n ta ­
gon said  the action  would p e r ­
m it the tra in ing  site  to be con- 
sidoi'cd for new construction,
FOLLOW  DIRECTIONS
To en su re  the m ax im um  ef­
fectiveness of a pain t job, follow 
the in a n u fn c tu re r’s clircction.s.
T o as tm is tre sse s  M eet
A specia l g u es t n ig h t w as th e  
focus fo r the K elow na T oast- 
m is tre ss  Club m eeting  h e ld  on 
Nov. 6 in th e  C arousel R oom  
of th e  R oyal A nne H o tel.- 
’This w as a  “ v ery  su ccessfu l” 
evening w ith 30 m e m b ers  and 
guests a ttend ing , includ ing  four 
T o astm as te rs  from  th e  KeloWna 
club. T he education  p a r t  of the 
p ro g ra m  w as . ably  hand led  by j 
th ree  m em b ers  who p re s e n te d ; 
an, in fo rm ative  d iscussion  ' on i 
speech  construction  and  p r e ­
sen ta tion . '
T he th re e  sp e ak e rs  of the  
evening w ere m e m b ers , M rs. 
G. S trohm , M rs. J .  M urphy  and  
M rs. A. Alston, and  the speech­
es w ere  capab ly  ev a lu a ted  by  
T o as tm as te r  J .  M oisey. T o as t­
m a s te r  G. Strohm . ev a lu ­
ated  the. whole m eeting  and 
p resen ted  the  m e rit aw a rd  to 
M rs. T . S.' P itten d rig h  fo r h e r  
excellen t contribution  as T o ast-  
m is tre ss  of the  evening.
T he Kelowna T o astm is tre ss  
Club m eets each  f irs t  and th ird
W ednesday of, every  m onth a t 
8 p .m . a t  th e  Royal Anne Hotel 
and all guests will enjoy a  cor­
dia l w elcom e.
CONTACT
L O N D O N  V IS IO N  
“  •-!,; ■ C E N T R E




Exdnsive healing sabstance proTen to afartnl 
bemoriholds and repair damaged tiasm.
A renowned research in stitu te  h a t  
found a unique healing substanci 
w ith the  ab ility  to shrink hemon 
rhoid^ painlessly. I t  relieves itchini 
and discom fort in m inutes and 
speeds up healing of the injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In case afte r case, while gent!) 
relieving pain , ac tual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
M ost im portan t o f all—resultl 
were so thorough th a t this improve­
ment was m aintained over, a period 
I of m any m onths.
This was accomplished with ■
; new healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly helps heal injured 
cells and stim ulates grow th of nevt 
tissue. , ; ; .
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in o int­
ment and suppository form caUed 
Preparation H . Ask fpr i t  a t  all drug 
itores. .Satisfaction or yourm one* 
"efunded.
MANY STILL M ISSING
MUNICH (AP) — The G er­
m an  R ed Cross rep o rts  th e  fa te  
of 1,000,(X)0 G erm an  so ld iers r e ­
m ains unknown m o re  th a n  23 
y ea rs  a f te r  th e  end of the  Sec­
ond W orld W ar. A spokesm an 
said  abou t 3,000 grown ch ild ren  
a re  s till looking for p a re n ts  and 






MAJOR OIL CO. AND ofHIR
CREDIT CAROS
-(Ĵ UNIVtBSALCBCDIT ACCIPTANCI COBB.
Including E a to n ’s, (he Had- 
son’s B ay , W oodw ard’s , 
S im pson-Sears, e tc .
I kELOWt*\
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
WE WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY
N ovem ber 13th
IN PREPARATION FOR OUR COLLOSAL
Pre-Christmas SALE




SOI I n 1(1 \ i i:
U O l  s i : o f  IM  A l  I V
OPEN lATE
. , on T l i i i r - ' t l n  c v m l n j *  
l or  I h f  r n n v c n l r n c r  nl 
h n» i m ft. l a i h r k ,
I ’ h . v l - I . * : . * : !
, 8 ' i .  , V , >  - •  I l . t  I " '
M : ,:;
I T O .
IN  D O U M O H N  K l  l O n W
m
SPECIALS
FIRST WEEK PR IC FJS E F F E C T IV F . N O V . 1 1  T H R U  N O V , Iff
GIFT WRAP k . s . s . i  - 1.98
LADIES' BRIEFS K ' t t j , " * 3 1.00
AQUA SPRAY NET 6 6 c
CREST TOOTH PASTE „  67c
LEOTARDS s s j , - . ; ; . . _ 3 -2 .2 7
C ordially  invite.s .voii to  a t tcnd  ou r  
ALL DAY 
CHRISTM AS SHOPPING 
PARTY
B ring .voiir reliiliv(',s null fi'iciRl.s, tool 
N O V . 21 st
Use o u r  convenicnl C hr is tm as  
Layatvay Plan —  a small deposit  
will li()ld any iteni imlil rei|iiiretl, 
'W e will look forwaril to  secinj’ 
you.
DOOR PRI/.LS
E a c h  cii.stomer who cashes a Fam ily  Allowance, cheque in o u r  
N ovem ber  is eligible to win a voucher  worth $?..*) toward (he
m erehandisc  in our  stole,





SECOND WEEK P R K  I S  F F I  L C H V I .  N O V .  2 0  I H R I l  N O V .  2 1
BOYS'SPORT SHIRTSk v s 1 . 8 8
1 1  B i . \ / l l f t j  i v i i i k -  ( I H V  I n s t  . , O 1 . 0 0
GARBAGE BAGS 7 , 53c
FLANNEL PYJAM AS. 7 / 1.37
f  LOOR MATS 1.17
ilEDHAN'S
.1.19 III  R \ \ K I >  V M K l L O I I W
O H
aux con
The hack of tho card
tells how the ]:;uarantee woiks.
ThcBank o fN o v a S c o t ia  introduces thcChcqucG uarantceCard.
W hat’s it good for?
Paying by cheque, your own personal cheque, even in 
places where you’re a com plete stranger. Cashing cheques with­
out question, delay or embarrassment.
W hat’s so different about this card ?
I. It carries your photograph. In living colour. This is 
proof positive that you arc who you say you arc. 2. It is proof  
positive that The Bank o f  N ova Scotia guarantees payment o f  
your cheques. Anytime. Anywhere.
It’s the photograph that does it. Your Scotiabank Cheque
tiftcation. Sd there’s absolutely no  risk to  tho person w ho’s
accepting your cheque.
Another advantage. If you should happen to write a cheque  
for more than you have in your account, there’s an automatic  
line o f  credit built right in.
What docs the card cost you?
T w o dollars. And that’s it. There’s no cost at ail to tho 
person w ho’s accepting your cheque.
C om e into The Bank o f  Nova Scotia. W e’ll photograph  
you with our special co lour camera.
When you get your Cheque Guarantee Card, carry it at all 
times. Present it whenever you write a cheque. In a store. In a 
• restaurant. Anywhere.
N o  delay, no embarrassment, no questions asked.
CHtOUE 
O W A R A N T I . r  C O N D I T I O N S  
T H E  R A N K  O F  N O V A  ' . . C OT I A O U A R A N -  
T t f .  P A Y M F N T  o r  C H I O I I t T i  O r t A W N  O N  
IT t r y  I I S  c u s T O M i  n  w i i o s r  s i o n a t u r f  
A N D  P H O T O G H A P M  A P P t  AH O N  T H E  F R O N T  
O F  T H I S  C A R D  O N  T I I L  F O U  O W I N I .  C O N D I ­
T I O N S :
1,  C H E Q U E  D O E S  N O T  I T C E E D  S I O O .
7. C H E Q U E  I S  P R I N T E D  W I T H  C U S T O M E R  
A N D  B R A N C H  I M ' / F S  W H I C H  A P P E A R  
, H t n t O N ,
3 .  C H E Q U E  I S  S I G N E D  IN P P F S T N C E  O F  
P A Y E E  ( P A R T Y  T O  W H O M  P A Y A B L S I  B Y  
C U S T O M E R  WHO' - . i ;  P H O I O I i R A I ' H  A N D  
S i r , N A T U R E ,  A P P E A R  H E R r O N ,
4 ,  P A Y E E  v y i R l T E S  O N  B A C K  O f  C H E Q U E  
I D E N T I P R O O E  N U M B E R  W H I C H  A P P E A R S  
H E R E O N .
B, C H E Q U E  1 5  I S S U E D  B t E O R E  T H E  E X P I R Y  
D A I  I S H O W N  I I I R I O N  A N D  I S  D t -  
P O S I T t O  P R O M P T L Y  B Y  P A Y  E l .
C O N D I T I O N S  V I 5 A N T  
L E S  c h e q u e s  Q A R A N T I S  
I A  B A N Q U E  DF,  N O U V r i H  l O O O ' . i  
C i A R A N l l T  EE P A H  M E N T  HI  S CMTOUI . 
i m r s  M I R  E.T I F  P A R  S O N  01 | (  N I  l l O f H  
l , A S I G N A T U R E ,  F T  I A  P H O T O l . R A P H l i :  PA 
R A I S S E N T  A U  R E C T O  O F  C E T T E  C A R H  , A l l /  
C O N D I H O N S S U I V A N T E S ;
I .  I . E c h e q u e  N ' E X C E D E  p a s  S l O O i
3. L E 8  N O M S  D U  C l I E N T  E T  D E  l A  M IC - 
C U P S A L E  P A R A I S S A N T  a u  R F C  1 0  R O N  I 
I M P R I M t S  S U R  E E  C l l f Q U F ,
I .  I E  C H E Q U E  t S T  SIGNf E N  I ' H f M N O r
D U  b E n E f i c i a i r e  (I a  p i  r s o i p h  a  Q U I
'I E C H E Q U E  E S T  PAYABI I i PAR I I  
C L I E N T  D O N T  E A  PIIOTOGRAPHIE I I  lA 
S I G N A T U R E  P A R A I S S I N T  A U  R I C T O i
4 .  L E  B f N f E I C I A I R E  I N S C R I T  A I ' E N D O S  
D U  c h e q u e  l e  N U M E R O  " I D I N T P  
P R O O F ' '  P A R A I S S A N T  A U  ( l E C T O ,
R.  I E  c h e q u e  E S T  E M I S  A V A N T  I A  D A T E  
I Y I C H E A N C E  I N D I Q U E E  A U  R I P T O  E l  
D E P O S E  S A N S  O E L A I  P A R  LE H E n E i I 
C I A I R E .
es. Anywhere.
P E P E
" i l
M aple R idge ' R am blers cam e; 
into K elowna as a football team  
lh a t h ad ' not Iqsl a gam e! alj 
season and  w as unscored  upon. 
" T hey left the sam e w ay, but 
not before the Kelowna Gubs 
h ad  given them  a tough s tru g ­
gle in th e  S ageb rush  Bowl p lay ­
ed S a tu rd ay .
T h e  R a m b le rs  rolled to a 21-0 
v ic tory  be fo re  600 fans a t E lk s ’ 
S tad ium  and won the righ t tb
continue along the tra i l  to th e  
B;C. High School Football 
C han.pionship. T h e y . did it in 
convincing fashion, leaving little  
doubt they  w e re  the b e tte r  club.
But a f te r  the gam e, they w ere 
the firs t to  ad m it the Cubs w ere 
the  toughest team  they h av e  
com e ac ro ss  th is season.
The Cubs, s ta rte d  strong , ra c k ­
ing up th ree  f irs t dow ns the 
f irs t , tim e  they g o t- th e ir  hands
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA 
PA G E 8 KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, TU ES., NOV. 12, 1968
RAMBLERS RAMBLE TO VICTORY ,A
H ard rh lttin g  w as th e  only 
descrip tion  for t h e , action 
S atu rd ay  a:t the  Sagebrush 
Bdwl betw een the  M aple Ridge
R a m b le rs  and th e  K elowna 
C ubs. T he R am b le rs , unde­
fea ted  and  im scored  upon th is 
season , obviously h it h a rd e r
a s  they  rolled to  a  21-0 v ic­
to ry . T he v ic to ry  m oves the  
H aney  club one m ore s tep  
along  the  w ay to  thfi S hrine ,
Bowl, th e  B.C. High School 
F oo tball Cham pionship F inal, 
—(C ourier Photo)
ID enis.H ulm e is th e  1968 Can- 
ad ian -A m erican  ChaUenge Cup 
S eries cham pion .
T h e  , speedy  New Z ealander 
su rv iv ed  a  sp e c ta cu la r  first-lap  
acc id en t a t  L as V egas Sunday 
to  w in th e  f in a l even t in  th e  six- 
r a c e  se rie s  arid Ibck up the 
points cham pioriship. .
As i t  tu rn ed  ou t/H ulm e d idn’t! 
even h av e  to  finish th e  la s t rac e  
to_win th e  cham pionship . H e led 
M ark  D onohue /arid te am m ate
K elowna Buckarops slid into 
fifth  p lace in the  B.C. Ju n io r 
H ockey League S atu rday , drop­
ping a  6-2 decision to the K am ­
loops , Rocketk in K arn loops.!
; ’Thb BuckarooB w ere in th ird  
p lace  ! before the gam e, one 
point ahead  of the Rockets and  
th e  Verrion Essos. A charige in 
th e  standings. ; how eyer, gave 
V ernon ano ther two points 
' even  though they d id ,. riot p lay  
du ring  the ,weekerid.
T he E ssos defeated  P entic ton  
B roncos 7-6 in V ernon W ednes­
d a y  and  the resu lt w as not 
shown in, s ta tis tic s  released, by 
le a g u e ' h ssriq u a rte rS  in Pentic- 
-.tori^ '
In  K am loops, the' B uckarops th e  B uckarops 4Q-32. Both te am s
ju m p e d  off to, an  ea rly  2-0 lead  
b u t faded  as the  .Rockets scored 
th re e  uriansw ered goals in; the  
second  period. ;
P a t  M cM ahon and  Chuck 
C a rig an  sco red  two goals in  51 
seconds to  give K elowna its 
sh o rtd iv e d  lead . Don Stanley 
a n d  B ruce Johnson  rep lied  for 
K am loops in the f ir s t  period.
D on S tew art sco red  the win­
n e r  in  the  second period and 
w as followed by  Ale.x Stocks, 
G ra n t W illiam s and  Gordon 
R edding . " v
T h e  R ackets held  the edge in 
[ p lay  In. ev e ry  period  and  outshot
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
T he song says ‘‘w hat a d iffe r­
en ce  a day  m a k es .” F or P en tic ­
ton  B roncos, m ake tha t two 
•econds.'
A w inning goal Sunday with 
tw o seconds rem ain ing  gave 
B roncos a split of two w eekend 
ro ad  gam es and p reserved  the ir 
four-point lead atop B ritish  
Cplutribia Jun io r Hockey League 
stand ings.
P en tic ton  drdpi>ed a .5-3 gam e 
to  V ictoria  (Zougars S atu rday  
and  sa lvaged  a 5-4 victory over 
New W cstm instpr Royals Sun­
d ay  w ith D w ayne Pcntlarid 's 
gam e-closing counter.
, To o ther w eekend action. 
K am loops Rockets handed Kel- 
, ow na B uckaroos an ea rly  2-11 
, lend In K am loops but cam e 
back  for a 6-2 deejsioii' before 
abou t 200 specta to rs.
B roncos have an 8-4 record  
while C ougars have 12 points in 
, 1 0  gom es. K am loops and V er­
non a re  tiqd for th ird  with 11 
points each , Kelowna is a point 
b ac k  and  New W estm inster Is 
lo st w ith six  points.
In  Now Wefi.tmiristor, B roncos 
and  R oyals tied 1-1 In the firs t 
peripd  and Royals led .3-2'a f te r  
th e  second. Broncos cam e back  
a t  the end, outsliootlng New 
W ofitm lnater 30-20 , before , 300 
fans.
K e rry  M oss and  E ddd ie  H ayes 
ea ch  scored tw o goals for P en ­
tic to n  to se t up the tie th a t 
P en tla n d  broke. B ruce McGill 
s c o r e d ' tw ice fo r R oyals and 
sing les cam e from  P e te r  Koruk 
an d  Al Knight.
N ew  W estm inster h as  lost a ll 
five of its hom e gam es. , 
P en tla n d  cam e up  with a sin 
gle in: V ictoria and  J im  W hitlam  
an d  N orm an Jack so n  also scor­
ed for P en tic ton  as Broncos 
tra i le d  1-0 and 2-1 by periods 
befo re  1..562 sp ec ta to rs .
Scott M unro scored tw ice for 
C ougars and singles w ere con­
tr ib u te d  by G ra n t E vans. John 
V an H orlick and  Len B arrie . , 
P en tic to n 's  H ays recap tu red  
the scoring lead  Sunday. His 
tw o goals b rought him  to, .the 
31-point level, two ahead  of 
E v an s , who had; a three-point 
n igh t for V ictoria Saturday., 
V ictoria  is a t  New W estm in­
s t e r . a n d  Kelowna : a t  ,, Vernpn
W ednesday night.
W L T G F G A P  
Pe.nticton - --  8 4 0 72 58 16
V ictoria  5 3 2 61 45 12
K am loops . . . .  4 3 '3 ,42  46 11
V ernon 5 7 1 67 78 11
K elow na ..........  3 4 4 43 44 10
New  W est. .. 2 6 2 45 59 6
S a tu rd ay  scores: ,!
P en tic ton  3, 'Victoria 5, Kelowna 
2. K am bw ps 6.
w ere  tagged  w ith six penalties.
T he outcom e w as a  rude r e ­
v e rsa l from  F rid a y  when the 
tea rn s  tied  0-0 a t  the  M em orial 
A rena. In  th a t gam e, the B uck­
aroos' held  an  edge in  p lay  and 
th e  only sp e c ta cu la r  goaltend- 
ing of John  B ade p rese rv ed  the  
tie  fo r K am loops.
In  four, m eetings th is  season; 
K am loops has won two and tied  
tw o ag a in s t the B u c k aro o s .' 
Sum iriary :
/ F IR S T  P E R IO D  — 1. K elow ­
na , M cM ahon, M cK ay, Angus 
4:24. 2. K elow na, C arigan , Lan- 
andizzi,, Osinchuk 5:15. 3. K am ­
loops, S tan ley  F e rg ' 13:38. 4, 
K am loops, Johnson , R edding 
17:58. P en a ltie s—S tock , K am  
3:15, H arpe , K am  18:21.
SECOND P E R IO D  — 5. K am ­
loops. F e rg '9 :2 9 . 6. K am loops, 
R edding, Johnson, W illiam s 
ll :5 4 . i .  K am loops, , S tocks, 
Johnson , R edding 13:34. P e n a l­
ties—L anandizzi, K el 4:51, C a rr 
K el and  D eB ourne, K am  7:53, 
M orrey , K am , m inor, m a jo r  
an d  O sinchuk, K el, m a jo r  12:16, 
M cC arthy , Kel. an d  Sim on, 
K am . 19:59.
TH IR D  P E R IO D —S. K am ­
loops, W illiam  R edding, S tocks 
18:59. P en a ltie s—M cK ay, Kel. 
7:36, Y arocki, Kel. 13:52.
Shots on goal by:
K elowna . 12 11 9-32
K am loops . 13 15 12-40
A ttendance: 200.
In  p rep a ra tio n  fo r n ex t y e a r ’s 
expected  inc rease  in the riurri- 
b e r  of local juvenile soccer 
p lay ers , the K elowna Soccer 
C lub is offering a  tra in in g  p ro ­
g ram  fp r juvenile soccer re fe r­
ees and linesm en to  be held  
d u r in g ; th e  w in te r m onths.
U nder the d irection  of H erb  
Sullivan, who will be a ssis ted  
by local experienced  soccer of­
ficials, the  schem e w ill consist 
of four tra in in g  sessions; coin- 
m encing  on Nov. 17 and being  
held  once a m onth  un til F eb . 
16 of n ex t y ear.
T ra in ees  attend ing  th e  course 
will be eligible to  w rite  th e  B.C 
F oo tball A ssociation’s re fe re e ’s 
exan iina tibn  a t the  F eb . 16 ses­
sion. Successful cand ida tes will 
be aw arded  the  p rov incia l as­
sociation’s juvenile  re fe re e  c e r  
tif ica te , qualify ing them , as  of­
fic ia l juvenile  soccer re fe ree s .
’The officials-to-be a re  being  
rec ru ited  from  ainong th e  fa^ 
th e rs  of juvenile soccer p lay ers  
a t  th is  . tim e, arid . i t  is hoped, 
also  th a t  youngsters of 14 and 
older, w h o 'a re  in te rested  in  be­
com ing “ eferees o r linesm en  
fo r juvenile soccer g an ies  in 
Kelow na and  d is tric t w ill ta k e  
p a r t  in the  tra in in g  p r o g ra m ;.
NHL STANDINGS
By T IIE  CANADIAN PR E SS
N ational League 






















































B ruce M cL aren  by th re e  points 
going in to  th e  f in a l rac e , bu t 
o n ly jM cL aren  ywas a b le . to  gain 
a  sing le point.
H ulm e, w ho rea lly  b eg a n -h is  
ch a rg e  to  the  cham pionship  a t 
Edrrionton’s. /Klondike T ra il 200 
Sept. 30, ag a in  led frorn , start, 
to  fin ish  th ro u g h ■ 70 la p s , to  pick 
up . n ine f irs t  p lace  points and 
ru n  h is cham pionship  to ta l to 
35. M cL aren  got one point for 
fin ishing six th  an d  broke the 
points tie  1 le ; faced  w ith  D ono­
hue. M cL aren  fin ished a t  24 
po in ts, one ah ead  of Donohue.
T he L as V egas w in for H ulm e 
w as w orth  $9,000 an d  the  points 
cham pionsh ip  $40,000. M oney 
won fo r u sing  ce rta in  rac in g  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  p roducts w as 
w orth  a lm o st as m uch  again , 
push ing  h is w innings for th e  six 
ra c e s  to  m ore th a n  S90,000. L as t 
y e a r  M cL aren  won w ith  30 
poin ts, good for SIOO.OOO.
T he fin ish  th is  y e a r  fo r the 
T ea m  M cL aren  c a rs  sim ply  re ­
v e rse d  the  top  two, stand ings of 
la s t  y e a r ’s , Can-Am S eries and 
gave th e  d riv e rs  abou t $150,000 
to  sh a re .
H u lrne , s ta r t in g  from  the  sec­
ond pole spo t, beside  top  quah- 
f ie r  M cL aren , took th e  le ad  im ­
m ed ia te ly  w hen M cL aren  w as 
involved in  a  five-car collision 
in  th e  f irs t  lap . He' se t a  reco rd  
113.1 m p h  ra c e  a y e rag e  fo r the 
210 m iles.
■ C a n ad a ’s G eorge E a to n  fin­
ished  seven th , a s  only 16 of 30 
s ta r te r s  w ere  a ro u n d , a t  the 
finish.
T he m o st serious acciden t.
w hich caused  th e  only in ju ries 
of the  six  ra c e s , ca m e  in  th e  
58th la p  w hen J im  H all’s Cha- 
58th lap  w hen J im  H a ll’s w ing 
ed  C h a p a rra l w as tap p ed  by  
L o thar M otschenbacher’s ca r . 
HalBs c a r  flew  into th e  a ir  and  
both c a rs  b u rs t in to  flam es. 
Both d r iv e rs  w ere  ta k e n  to  hos: 
p ita l w ith  superfic ia l bu rn s and  
H all h a d  a  b roken  rig h t leg. 
’T rack physic ians rejM rted  both  
w ere in  good condition.
M otschenbacher w as runn ing  
second an d  H all, slow ed by  the  
f irs t lap  trouble , w as  charg ing  
for th e  lead .
D onohue, s ta rtin g  in  the  se c ­
ond row  beside H all, couldn’t  
get h is  c a r  s ta rte d  and  w as 
pushed in to  the  p its  and out of 
th e^ch ase  fo r th e  cham pionship .
T he f irs t  la p  troub le  cam e 
w hen M cL aren  and M ario  An­
d re tti. tan g led . M cL aren  slid 
sidew ays th rough  th e  tu rn  and 
w ent off ■ th e  track , along w ith  
A ndretti, C hris A m on, C harles 
H ayes and  H all. Amon and  
H ayes w ere  unab le  to  continue.
P o in ts  fo r each  of the ra c e s  
w ere  aw ard ed  on a  9-6-4-3-2-1 
bas is  for' th e  f irs t s ix  fin ishers. 
Top 10 d riv e rs  a f te r  th e  six 
even ts w ith th e ir  points in 
b ra c k e ts  a re : H ulm e (35)/ M c­
L aren  (24), D onohue (23), H all 
(12), M o tschenbacher (11), Can­
a d a ’s , John  Cannon (9 ); G eorge 
F o llm e r (6), G eorge E ato n  of 
Toronto  (44), J e r r y  T itus (4) 
and  Chuck P a r s o n s ■ (3). ,
on the ball. When the  a ttac k  
t)6gg<xi down, they punted, a l­
lowed MaplC Ridge two firs t 
downs and forced them  to punt 
in re tu rn .
TTie gam e continued along a 
see-saw  fashion for the firs t 
q u a r te r  bu t the R am blers s ta rt-, 
ed to  roll in the second half. 
’They m arch ed  60 y ard s  in 10 
p lays for th e ir  f irs t .m ajo r 
score and took a 7-0 lead  in the 
second q u a r te r. ",
W ith four m inutes le ft in the  
half, th e  Cubs w ere  aga in  
m ounting a  sm all th re a t. B u t 
an in te rcep ted  screen  pass end­
ed not only th e  th re a t bu t any 
chance the  Cubs hSd of v ic tory .
A M aple R idge b ack  re tu rn ed  
the p ass  60 y ard s  fo r the sec­
ond m a jo r  score  and a  14-0 lead .
B ut the  Cubs s till w eren ’t 
th rough. ’They m oved the  ball 
to  th e  M aple R idge s ix -y ard  
lirie w ith  tw o m inu tes to  go in 
the f ir s t  half. With th e  K elow na 
running  a ttac k  all b u t stopped 
by the  R am b le r defence, the  
Cubs decided to  go to  the a ir.
K elowna q u a rte rb a ck  W ayne 
K liew er th rew  four passes. All 
w ere incom plete and  the R a m ­
b lers h ad  th e ir  p e rfec t reco rd  
in tact.
In  th e  second half, the R a m ­
b le rs  m a rc h ed  80 y a rd s  fo r a  
touchdow n . th e  f irs t tim e they  
got th e ir  hands on th e  b a ll to  
up  th e  count to  21-0.
Both te am s continued the 
h a rd -h ittin g  pace fo r the r e ­
m a in d er of th e  gam e b u t ne ith e r 
could score . ’
K elow na’s offensive to ta ls  
w ere  w ell below th e ir  gam e a v ­
e ra g e  and  a  good ind ication  of 
the tough M aple R idge defence.
' The Cubs n ishcd  for 50 y a rd s  
and com pleted th ree of 14 
passes for 46 yards. On defence, 
P au l R ichardson in tercep ted  a  
pass and re tu rned  it for 25 
y ard s. Bob M axie h it a M aple 
R idge ru n n er hard  during th e  
opening 'kick-off and helped Kel­
owna recover the ir onb’ fum ble 
of . th e  gam e.
M aple Ridge picked off two 
K elow na passes.
T he Cubs w ere h u rt by th e  
lo sV o f B arry  Spring, a tack le ; 
who h u rt his ankle in the  p re­
gam e w arm -up.
P A rS BACK
. s .  ■:
Who? Patrick Watson, on 
of the  sam e old Sunday 
n ig h t tim e  s lo t. A nd 
haven’t you alwaj-s want­
ed  to know everything 
th e re  is-to  know about 
th e  TV interview er and 
ex-professor of E n g lish . 
w ho got s id e tra c k e d  
eriroute to h isP h D ?
. 'L :
And do you rem em ber 
th a t  g lo rio u s  m om ent 
w henbaby  took his first 
s te p s?  O ur ca m e ra s  
rem em ber for you
A nd do you think, when 
you see one o f these top­
less dancers (if you’re  a 
girl), “Anything they can 
do, I  can do better?" 
A nd if you’re  a m a n . . .
; ■  ̂ ' V'
I t ’s all in
CANADIAN STAR WEEKLY 
NOW ON SALE-JU ST 2 0 c
wv I I  r l  *
R E M E M B E R  W HEN . . .
A lice M arb le , one of te n ­
n is ’ b rig h te s t s ta rs , an ­
nounced sh e  w as turriing  
p ro fessiona l 28 y e a rs  ago to ­
day —in 1940. T he b londe 
h ad  won 24 a m a te u r  title s  
and  took th e  singles ch am ­
pionship a t  W im bledon th e  
prev ious sum m er.













In Battle Of Two Top Clubs
Tl\e Tcam sterH  took the jour-1 
ney to Kam loops to piny N orth 
of the r iv e r aga in st the Exels. 
T hese  two tenm .s;iu 'e (list nnd i 
second in the League re.spectiy- 
e ly 'n n d  thus thi.s w as dtie to b o |
■ needle gam e, Kelowna won 
8-2, . '
Trito Iftnck field was changed 
th is  w eek, Joe  D riussi playing 
In p lace of Bob M cAiulrews and 
O sca r K em pf s la t ting for F ran k  
PatlU o. Kelowna, w ith the sun 
a t  th e ir  backs, kicked off into
■ m o d era te  wind. They soon
clicked  into g ea r and H ans
B chw aigar snapped in a good
f oal a t  IV m inutes. 'Tlie v isito rs 
ep t p ressing  bu t it was nl the 
40 m lm ite m a r k  th a t the next 
goal cam e. '
A gainst the run of tho p lay ,; 
,Bil| W aller scored for K am - 
'"loop*   ..
Ittghl on half tim e. Mike
Hngovlc was foidcd badly b\ 
thy KamkHipx full l>ack.j In the 
a lte ra tio n  whicli followed, in ­
side righ t, Schw alger, p k s sen t 
off the field,
T aking the, field In the ,sec­
ond ' half, Kelowna !.eemed lo 
Ik* at a dbadvi^ntuge but Wm 
>er lli .to \H ' ftiK'n piovcd iluft 
w iong  w jth ' an optHUiune goal
G eorge K am oihlnsky broke
th rough  to xciu'e a th ird  goal at 
75 m inutes.
T he fliiiil sco re  cam e a t 82 
m inu tes w h e n ,a hard  clearnnee 
■ihqt by Kclowpa rclxnindcd' off 
a Kumliwp.s p layer; into the 
T e a m s te rs  not. In the last fow 
m inu tes Kelowna held op to jho 
b all to run out 3-2 w inners.
R esults S atu rday
St.', Louis 1 M ontreal 4 
Torohto 1 Los Angeles 3 ■
D etro it 4 M innesota 6 
Philndelphin 3 P ittsb u rg h  0 
R esults Sunday 
M ontreal ,4 D etro it 4 
New York 4 C hicago 2 .
St. Louis 1 Boston 1 
Toronto 3 O ak lan d ,!  ,
G am e Tuesday 
O akland nl Lbs .Angelos' 
G am es W ednesday 
Boston a t Toronto 
St. Louis a t New York 
D etro it at O akland 
P ittsbu rgh  at Chicago 
P hiladelphia at M innesota
EDMONTON (CP) — Tlie 
passin g  a rm  of a  rookje quaiv 
te rb ack  and th e  a le r tn ess  of a 
strong  defensive unit ca rrie d  
S a s k a  1 0 on H illtops to  th e ir  
fou rth  C anad ian  jun io r football 
title  M onday.
D ave P ick e tt, 18, in h is  f irs t  
y e a r  w ith th e  M anitoba-Saskat- 
chew an jun io r league cham ' 
piohs, d irec ted  th e  H illtops to a 
27-19 v ic to ry  over O ttaw a Soon- 
e rs  before 7,127 fans,
The H illtops, whq won th e  n a­
tional crow n , in 1953, 1958 and 
1959, rece iv ed  th e  R eg ina L ead- 
e r-P o st T rophy and P ic k e tt w as 
n am ed  the gam ers m o st valu­
ab le p layer,
P IC K E T ! OUTSTANDING
Piekdw v’tto o k ie  of the Y ea r in 
t h e  M anltobn-Saskatchew an 
league th is season , th row  two 
touchdown passes and scored 
one h im self in an ou tstand ing  
perfo rm ance for the w estern  
cham pions.
FIGHTS
pW cnIx , A rlz,—J e r r y  Q uarry . 
B ellflow er, C alif., stopped Bob 
I Bull) M um fort^  Los Angeles, 5. 
heavyw eights.
Tokyo—Jnif^uar Kakizaw a, 
134>*|,< Ja p a n , outpointed Ja m es  
S kelton, 1.32*4, 'I'he Philippines,
I in. •  ........................................ '
SMULAND'S
Auto, f ire , hea lth , lift: — 
w h ate v er kind of insu rance 
coverage you req u ire  — we 
can  su it your needs.




Call Y our T i'avc lle r's  M an at 
763-2281 o r 762-2512 
463 B e rn a rd  Ave.
LOANS /or Inisincsses 
A anYiohcrc’ in Canada





I No Additional charge)
Ph, 763-2388




M ore Color  to bee on C'.iblc I V  
2-49 B er n a r d
Wherovor in Canada your business Is located, IDB 
Is nt your service. We make loons to smollor and 
modium-sizod businesses from coast to coast. 
And wo con help nearly every typo of business, . .  
monufacturing. , .  wholosaio and rotoil t rade . , .  
tourism and recreation. , ,  construction, , .  .agri-, 
culture.,,transportation and storage. \
So, if you need financial assistance to start, 
expand, or modernize a business anywhere In 
Canada, perhaps IDB con help you, t
INDUSTRIAL 
DEmOPMm BANK
HRM fINANCING fOn CANADIAN BUSINlSStS 
ktL0VV(4A. B d  1460 P indoiy  Stroet—-Telophono 762-2035
Easy tasting. Easy to look at. And 
with the Seagram name on It. No 
wonder so many people are 
switching to 5 S t a r - g e n t ly  
blended for easy taste. Now that 
we've explained It, get the proof. 
That's the tea I easy part
(The Easy Whisky)
V ■ , ■ , , ,, " ■ ' '
III.:; A d .criiiH  C'lit 14 not publiihed or diipiayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government 
, , of Ihe province of British Columblfl,
k
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Coming In WFC
..The.' 2 2 ipound  'f o r m e r '7 h w - ' ‘■•MCh.. is confident bis^S tam ped-
■- ers .will beat Saskatchew anpion will try  for hi:; 11th
PITTSBURGH fAP) — S onny ;'.
Listoh, anxious t o . bounce back i 
to a heavyw eight title fight, be- 
lieves th e ,sp rin g b o a rd  to piom i-ri ^-^***^A*^Y 'C P ' — H ow ard They also escaped w ithout seri- 
nence m ay be to n ig h t. ' , ' Keys. Calgai-y's o f f e n s i v e  ous injuiy. O ffensive guard
' L,aiiny .BoIcski suffered  a pulled 
ham string  m uscle but is expect­
ed to play.
If the effort im pressed  E agle 
Keys, he did not say  so.
A fter w atching the Edm on- 
ton-Calgary clash.' E agle said;
"C algary  played fea l well, 
thought."
stra igh t, knockout, s in ce .'h e  h i t ' ^Bnie of
the com eback  tra il in Septem - Westejjjgr F ootball Cohfer- 
ber, 1967. . ‘ '
E la tgd  afte r' the S tam pedersHe w ill m eet R oger Rische'r o f , . »' “ mpe ae r s  
F o rt W orth, Te.x.. who “ has
beaten  BriUsh cham pion H enry  ^ the sudden-death  semi- 
> /CoOoer ; h ^ a l h e re  Sunday, Keys said:Cooper.
I He d escribed  R ischer as "orve J ,u
;o f the few guys I could find w ho' 
/w a sn ’t a fra id  to fight m e .” ,
! Liston, who now fights b u t  of 
Las: V egas, Nev., c laim s he j
‘”r h a t  bye into the fin a l 'w o n ’t 
any good now. We’re
SHUNS PREDICTIONS
J e r r y  W illiam s, S tam p e d ers’
ca n 't ge t a bout with the to p r
ranked  heavyw eights, but h e ic ? ^ " ° ’' ,t.° be  ̂ confident. The
doesn’t  dow ngrade t h e  p r e s e n t  / ^^'/^'hfdei.s piled up 511 yards 
eron of boYprs against Edm onton b n  the pass-
; o'li u. ' u \ ‘9 8  of P e te r  Liske and the rush-
They a re  _all good figh ters, ing of rookie D ave C ranm er. 
he says, and  any one of them  
is  capab le  of giving anybody a 
tough sc rap .
"B u t I ’m . confident .1 would 
bounce th e m  out one by one.
They know , I can d o : it. T h a t’s 
why they fea r in e .” ;
going to  wm th a t f irs t gam e in head, coach, was ..unwilling to 
Hegina. ] m ake predictions on the first
K eys, no re la tion  to  Saskat- contest in the. best-of-three final
Saturday.' The second gam e will 
be played here W e d n e s d a y 
night. Nov. 20. with the clubs 
returning to R egina the follow­
ing Sunday if a  th ird  gam e is 
necessary . ' ■
C hicago g o a lten d e r  D a v e
D ryden  d idn ’t h av e  m uch 
luck with the N .e w Y ork 
R a n g e rs  in thik rec en t nation­
al Hockey L eague contest but • 
he .d id  fa re  b e tte r  than Denis 
D ejordy. D ejordy. in th e  nets 
■ Sunday w hen ' the 'Rangers ,
b ea t the B lack Hawks, has 
been dem oted  and Jack 'N o r*  
,ris. reca lled , in ;an' effort, to 
end' C hicago 's: four-gam e lo s - '
in^  s treak . As a ; resu lt, Dry-: 
den m ay have m ore chances 
: to facri ac tio n 'lik e  th a t above.
l a c o m i n
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
G ive E d G iacom in full m arks 
fo r keeping N ew '.Y ork R angers 
in  con ten tion  in the E aste rn  
D ivision of the N ational Hockey 
L eague.'-  ■ '
G iacom in’s b rillian t goaltend- 
Ing helped the  R an g ers  down 
C hicago B lack H aw ks 4-2 Sun­
d ay  and m ove into secopd place 
in  the division, two points back 
o f M ontreal C anadiens.
He m ad e  30 saves, m any  of 
th e tn  du tstand ing , . Im the first 
period  he- stopped Bobby .Hull 
■ on tw o breakaw ay's; , ri
/T he -first/p lace  ' .Canadiens 
w ere held to a  4-4 tie by D etro it 
Red Wings Sunday. In . ,o ther 
gam es, Toronto M aple Leafs 
downed O akland Seals 3-1 a n d  
Boston Bruins, and  St. L ouis 
Blyes p layed  to  a 1-1 deadlock.
S atu rday , M ontreal topped St. 
Louis 4-1, Jvos' Angeles Kings 
upse t Toronto 3-1, M innesota 
N orth  S tars topped  D etro it 6-4 
and PhU adelphia F ly ers  b lank­
ed P ittsburgh- Penguins 3-0.'
Scoring for th e  R angers Sun­
day  were. J im  Neilson, Bob 
Nevin, J e a n  R atelle  w ith  the 
w inner : and  P h il G dyettei The
only H aw ks to . bea t G iacom in 
before 16,666 fans in Chicago
By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
C arl E lle r  blocked a field
W illiams said he felt Sunday’s 
semi-final gam e was C a lgary ’s 
m axiinum  effort this season. , ,
"They d idn’t m ake m any mis­
tak es,’’ he said. "They played 
strong physically, and they w ere ri 
m entally a le r t."  '
The final series ra te s  as a 
tossup when regular-season s ta ­
tistics a re  taken  into considera­
tion.
In th ree gam es with C algary , .
S askatchew an em erged with 25- 
24 and 19-15 trium phs. Stampe'd- 
ers sandwiched in a 38-35 vic­
tory.;
S askatchew an h a d '2.590 y ards  ! 
rushing during the regu la r cam - 
paign to .C a lg ary 's  l,309-!-the ' . 
iowest in the 1 e a g u e —b ti t  
S tam peders Were w a y : in front 
in passing, 4.899 y ard s to  3.181.
On d e  f e n c e.. S askatchew an 
perm itted  1.258 y:ards rushing to  . 
C a lgary ’s 1,969 but the’ Rough- ■ 
rid ers  pass defence ra ted , as the 
wea.kcst in the conference, per- ' 
m itting 3.646 yards to Sta'mped- 
crs.’ 2;220: :'
TpRO N TO  (C P ) - C o a c h  Leo
Cahill of Toronto .Argonauts 
says th e  " sa m e : positive attl-! 
tude”  th a t got them  into the 
E aste rn  ' Football Conference 
final' for ;the first tim e in seven 
y ears  “ will, get us to the G rey
TORONTO . (CP) ■_ C anadian   ̂ ri ! i . '
heavyw eight cham pion G eorge .CahiU says his club is  ju st as
Chuvalb of Toronto and his 1 O ttaw a .Rough R id ers;
m an ag e r Irv  U ngerm an nowj '^ ^ e t here Sun-
are beginning to tak e  : D ante day in th e  first of the two-.game
w ere Ken W harram . and Chico goal a ttem p t and th rew  the
■ ' ’. hlopW frir fVio U’l'nnirifr’ . +r»nnK_Maki.
Hull picked up two assis ts  to 
m aintai'n his lead  ': in, scoring 
w ith 24 points on nine goals and 
15 assis ts . '
By SCOTT BUTTON 
C anad ian  P re ss  S taff W riter
D enis D eJordy  ap p a ren tly  has 
been: blam ed, for. the /slow s ta rt 
of Chicago; B lack H aw kk this 
season; in the N ational Hockey 
' L eague. .■ ' . '  : ;  ;
T he B lack H aw ks, tied for 
la s t  in  the E aste rn  Division with 
D etro it R ed W ings, M onday as­
signed  D eJordy  to D allas of the; 
C en tra l Hockey . L eague and re­
ca lled  ano ther goahendcr. Jack  
N orris . ,: ■ ' •
The Black Hawks have scored 
m ore  goals than any other NHL 
te a m —52. B ut they al.so' have al­
low ed the  nibst—4.5—aiul are; on 
a  four-gam e losing strVak.
D cJordy , a,'30-yeai-blfi tialivo 
of St. H yacinthe,. Quo., had a l ­
lowed. 40. goals iii 12 gam es thi.s' 
'season  for an un im pressive  avr 
c ra g e  of 3.70.
E ith e r N orris or D ave Dr.v-
den, w ith a 4.24 ayerage., w ill be 
in goal W ednesday n igh t when 
P ittsbu rgh  P enguins p lay  the 
Black Hawk's a t Ghicagb. To­
night . O akland Seals -visit Lbs 
Angeles Kings.
In o ther gam es W ednesday. 
Boston B ru ins y ir it Toronto 
I M aple Leafs. St. L o u is; BliieS 
a re  a t New Yprk. D etroit Red 
Wings: m eet the Seals' a t Oak­
land and P hiladelph ia F lyers 
play M innesota N orth S tars at" 
M inneapolis.
  B y  T H E  C A N A D I . t N  P R IL S S
V a n c o u v e r  Cai ui cks  lost ,  then  
r e g a i n e d ,  third p l ac e  .in the  
West ern-  H oe ko y  I . eaguy during  
t he  Weekend b u t , iinbnd.N' is any  
. c l o s e r  to l ea g ue - l e a d i n g  
D i e g o  ( lul ls .
Tl ie  only p o s n m n  s hul i l e  rami'  
as  Seal l l e .  Tol e i . i s  took third 
spo’t wi.th.a 1-ipwin iivri D env er  
Spill's in De l iver  . '5i i ' ipday. Can-  
u r k s  m o v e d  ■riglii bark \ut l i  a 
: i - 2 ' w i l l ' o v er  I’ort l . ind Hurkni''- 
oos  111 Port lat id Sunday.
In the  ot her  w e e k e n d  g a m e ,  
( l u l l s  kept'Mi|i their  s t i o n g  per- 
f or ni a i i r e  with ah 8-1 v'irio'iy,  
o \ e r  I’orf lai id In ( ‘orl lai id S a t ­
ur da y in whie h i 'red I lilts run.  
t i d ' u t e d  three  goal.s and an 
a.ft.sist. ..
In Port la nd  S u n d a y ,  Len 1.u n ­
de  .srprod the,  first and la-.'', 
gaftls for Canuek- ,  I'ldm-i' li.uii.V 
S per ta to rs  and nai 'r 'rd .pi a--- 
hi.st nil l lnh l larlmv'-.  gn.ll 111.p.
lU'odiired ii,2-2'.'ie':
Bol l i  I’or l land , g o a l i  . w m e  
.‘i rored b.v llill Saun.Iri ' ,  and 
S. iunders  g a v e  V'iuirand a 2-i 
li'.ul u i l l l  g.nals 7'.' : i ' a n u p s  . p  .lit 
later  in the pel lod 
Bill low ' led it i iudway,  i lu'ougli  
tl ie last  i w r i u l . . \ s i t h  1 unde he l p­
ing Ti .eh B. irlnw i r t m i . r P  'lU'
f.ivor. I'.v as.sifttiiig on Lunde's  
V inning mai io a- '  '.M'di 2t mu - 
ends-  Tell'air.ii .g
, ' v'KTuir.K . i i n a '  i . a ' ,  e 16 poinl.-i. 
o n e  ' ( r « r ' l  t l i a n  I ' m  l lan- . l  a n d  s u '  
. . . ( v v M ' l  '■•)aii S an  i D u i g n  p e a ’i U e  
I h . s  I .'i P h '  II lr. V I ' m i . i i  ip . i . i  i ft
h  p, r  i i ' i . e  a r t l  D e n v e r  s, ;p;  in  
I n e  r r l . a r  w i t h  ( , v e  in 14 g a m e s
(5 iJ.ir .' Ill rd I'll. ir.nri lii;
. Sa n  Dirgi i  at 11 11 'nl the In st 
l e i i n d  .loliii .MucMilhin had
DEMOTION U N EX PEC TED
The dem otion was a blow to 
D eJordy who shared  the V'ty.inh 
T rophy with Glenn Hall in' the 
1966-67. season. '
L ast season, D eJordy had a 
2.81); av e rag e  and four, shutouts 
when he becam e the, first-siring  
gciultonder because Hall had 
boeii lost to 'S t. Louis in the ex­
p a n s io n 'd ra ft. , , ri
N orris, a 26-year-old native of 
Saskatoon, m ade his NHL debut I 
in the ' 1964-65 se aso n 'w ith  Bos­
ton.: ri , ‘
A fter re tu rn ing  to the m inors 
for two seasons, hp was traded  
to the B lack Hawks May 15, 
1967. P it 'M a r tin . tliHes M arotle.' 
and N orris went to Chicago for 
I'
and Ken Hodge in /th a t iran sae  
tion. '■
He allow ed 132 goal.s in 39
KNOTS T H E SCORE
D etro it gained its tie ' aga inst 
M ontreal when D ean P ren tice  
fired B ruce M acG regor’s pass- 
out p as t G um p W orsley with 44 
seconds rem ain ing . The victory, 
w atched  by 15,207 D etro it fans 
m oved the R e d , Wings into a 
fifth-place tie w ith Chicago.
' P re n tic e ’s goal, "his th ird  of 
the season , ca.me a fte r D etroit 
coach Bill Gad.sby had yanked 
goalie R oger Crozier in favor of 
an add itiona l forw ard.
F ra n k  M ahovlich scored  two 
goals fo r D etro it and P ete  
S tem kbw ski'added one. The two 
goals for M ahovlich w ere  his 
second and th ird  of the w eekend 
and his ninth and 10th of ' the 
season . '■ ' '
-Scoring for M ontreal " Wer e  
M ickey Redm ond, w ith two 
goals, and Je a n  B eliveau and 
Y vah Cburnoyer. ' * ;
J im  R oberts’ f irs t goal of the 
season; e a r ly  in' the th ird  period 
g av e -S t. .Louis its . tie before 
14.653 a t  Boston. ;  ■ '
D erek ' Sanderson 'scored for- 
the B ruins who fell one point 
back of the second-piace Rang-’ 
ers. The one point left the Blues 
in firs t place in the W estern 
Division, th ree points .ahead Of 
the , runner-up' Los Angeles 
Kings.
R oberts scored on G erry  
Chcevers, a f te r  taking a" pas.s 
from  'Tim E cclestone ip fron t'b f 
the Boston net.
block for the w inning - touch­
down S u n d a y  as M innesota 
V ikings held off last-gasp  G reen 
B ay P a c k e r e ffo rts '-and won a 
14-10 N ational F ootball League 
vic tory . :! '
; M irinesota, 5-4, rem ain ed  in a 
f irs t-p lace  tie ; w ith Chicago 
B ears  in  the C en tra l Division. 
T he P ack e rs  fell to 3-5-1.
: In  o the r N FL  action, Chicago 
b e a t S an -F ranc isco  ’49ers 27-19, 
B a ltim ore  Colts downed D etro it 
L ions 27-10, Los Angeles R am s 
defea ted  A tlan ta  F alcons 17-10, 
New Y ork G iants tr im m ed  D ab  
1 a s . Cowboys 27-21, C leveland 
B row ns stopped New O rleans 
S ain ts 35L7, St. Louis C ard inals 
tied  P i t ts b u rg h . S tee lers 28-28 
and  W ashington R edskins edged 
P h ilade lph ia  E ag les 16-10.
A t M inneapolis, E lle r blocked 
M ike M e rc er’s 25-yard field goal 
a tte m p t w ith 10:04 to p lay  iri the 
gam e. E lle r ’s block m oved back 
the P ack e r line in, the second 
period for Bill Brow n, who 
plunged two y a rd s  for his sec- 
ond touchdown of the gam e.
Cane of Ita ly  seriously.
Chuvalo and  Cane, the Ita lian  
heavyw eight c h a m  p  i o n. a re  
m atched  in a 10-round non-title 
fight a t  M aple Leaf. G ardens to­
night. C ane says he will be the 
f ip s t : figh te r to knock Chuvalo 
off his fee t and both U ngerm an  
and C huvalb a re  not looking for 
an easy  fight..
" I  feel an  upse t can happen in 
any figh t arid Cane has  been
CARTER SCORES TW ICE
Rookie Virgil C arte r ran  for 
two Chicago touchdowns and 
passed  for another as the B ears 
wbri the ir fourth  s tra ig h t gam e.
g ro ss ly 'u n d eres tim a ted  by fight 
people in  C anada and the U iS .t” 
U ngerm an said. ’’H e’s, a hard  
puncher and h e’s tra in ed  very- 
hard  for th is  fight. I t ’s h is^big ' 
chance and  h e ’s hopingdb  m ake 
his n am e  h e re .”
“ Both G eorge and I w eren ’t 
tob w orried  un til about a  week 
ago. Then, we s ta rted  looking 
over C ane’s ring  reco rd  and 1 
got a look a t  him  in a sp a rrin g  
session. Now. G eorge realizes 
i t’s going to  be a tough figh t.”
w o r r i e d  ABOUT CUTS
The tough figh t is w hat w or­
r i e s ' U ngerm an . H e . has no 
doubts h is boxer wiR win, " b u t 
if Cane Cuts him . it could ruin 
our ch an ce  for G eorge’s Dec. 6 
fight iri New Y ork aga in st 
B uster M ath is of the  U .S .”
, U ngerm an  explains th a t he 
took the fight w ith Cane as a 
w arm up  m a tch  to the Chuvalo- 
M athis bout,, ‘‘and now I: think 
this guy m ight be ju s t a b it too 
tough to  tak e  on l e s s , than  a 
m onth before the A m erican.
total-point final fo r  the  f ig h t to 
rep rese n t the E F C  in the G rey 
Cup Nov. 30. . ,.
“ Our attitude , and I  don’t fee l 
it w as a n eg a tiv e ' one, ac ­
counted fpr; s tra ig h t losses, in 
our th ree  m eetings with the 
R iders this season .”  he; said 
Motrdav night as the Argos p re ­
pared  for a light workout and a 
review  bf O ttaw a gam e films.
, " I t  seem ed th a t eyery tim e we 
pla,ved them  this- y e a r . : th e re ' 
w as .something a t stake. We 
w ere try ing  to  gain firs t p lace 
or win the conference cham ­
pionship and we w ere too cau- 
.tious-r-just W anted to  win. This 
one is d ifferent. I t’s im portan t, 
but i t ’s a total-point a ffa ir and I 
th ink our players: a re  going to, 
loe a lot looser out th e re .” : ■
REB U ILT TEAM  “ :
Cahill, who inherited  the last- 
, p lace -Argos in 1967; has used 
this type of a m a te u r psychology 
to build the team  th a t m ade the 
playoffs last season for the first 
tim e since 1962 and reach ed  the
final round th is season for the 
first tim e since 1961,'
After tak ing  over as head  
coach m Ju ly  1967. he said  th a t 
the main problem ' w ithin the 
.Argo ranks w as a feeling of in­
security  am ong the pla.vers. He 
said, his first m ove Would, be to 
halt (lie airlift, of p layers frorri 
the U.S. to  Toronto. .
B reaking aw ay frorh the aif- 
lift that stocked m o st‘of the C a­
nadian . Football League clubs 
with ta len t th a t cam e back to 
haunt the Argos over se l'en  
years. Cahill elected  to stick 
with each p layer until he w as 
satisfied the m an w as beyond 
im provem ent.
"Y ou’ve heard  the  adage  
about ‘a fam ily tha t p rays to­
gether. stay/s toge ther.' Well, 
h e re ’s a new, tw ist. The team  
that stays together, p lays togcth- 
e r .”  /'■, ,
Cahill said he is satisfied  w ith 
m ost .aspects of his club’s of­
fence ,and defence.
"F ootball is a guessing gam e 
and you try  to p red ic t when the 
oopbsing club is going to blitz. 
T here’s no sense using a deep- 
pass pa tte rn  ag a in st the  blitz, 
because your, q u a rte rb a ck  is 
going to get c re am e d .”
The' -opinion has been ex­
pressed (hat the R iders have 
been getting around T oronto’s 
left blan{c during  'th e  A rgos’ 
pass a ttack  this season and 
h a u hi n g down' q u arte rb ack  
Wally G abler. ';
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HONOLULU (API — N ational 
Open cham pion Lee - Trevino
( “ “ i - ' / i i ' *  S u n d a y  - 'b y  t w o
off his feet.
‘,‘And .he’s a big m a n ,’’ Uiiger- 
m an sa id ;."H e ’s four iiichos ta ll­
er than  G eorge's six feet, 
weighs 218 pounds to .G eorge’s 
212 and, m ost im portan t, is his 
l i n p  r  e s'iS'l v.e re a c h .'H e  out-1
fa s t Title
FIGHTS DELAY GAME
The gaiiie was delayed by 
two fights in the second period'. 
The first ri pile started , when 
C raig Ciuneron of St. liftuis and  
Bpliliy Orr.oi; B(ist,on brpshed to­
gether. Ted G reen o f . Boston 
and Bob P lager of .-'St. Louis
i''red Siniifiold, Phil l'’-sposito!-|','/i‘\^ ‘,* swinging
m d Ken Hodge In /th a t iran sac- stick.s a t each other. .,
G reen and , P lager w ere both
strokes over GeOrge A rcher.
'Trevino' :.rolled a long .birdie 
bu tt in on the la.st hole, for a  
fpur-under-par 68 in the .final 
round. ' '
He took the lead  bn the 15ih 
“ ’ hole w ith  a  35-foot b irdie putt.
'by i T h a t left T revino needing only
s e a s o n . w i t h  Dalla.s.  ri 
S n i) I C O M P L E T E  S E C O N D  T R A D E
1..0S .Angeles Kings  and Detrdit  
R e d ' W i n g s  ni iule their  s eeoni i  
trade.  Ill l es s  ;than a nionil i  in 
olhei'  i|ff,ilie-ii'ii  bi i s inebs . ‘M o n ­
day.  T he  Kings  ae( | inri ‘il ri'glil 
vi i igei-  Hon Aiidersoii  froii i  D e ­
troit,  for defenei ' i i ini i  I’iiiii  l ’o|i- 
lel'. : .
Ai i i lerson.  23, had no poi'iils in 
s e ve n g.inie.'i . wi th ilie Red  
Wi ngs  w h i l e  Popiej  imd dn'ei i  
pl ay i ng  wi th Spi'Migfield' Kiiig: 
of , the A m i: 1 e a n l liu'key 
Le ag ue , - '
In a d e a l  Inst month,  Detroit  
ai'iiiiire'd g o al t en d er  Terr.s- Siuv ■ 
i''hok from the . King-, tm- eimtre  
. l ini i i i ;  Pi ' ieib
, I ' h d a d e l p h r i i  a i n i i M i n r e i l  M.u.- 
, iia, \ tli.il i n M e i i i ' e i i n i n  .Im , W.i'- 
: ' i in a  d l  l e  I m t  l o: '  | i . vn o r  d n ' (  . 
■iVei 'ks ' h e e a n ’s e  o |i , n . inor ' 11 
inny, -  .
'1 h e : 2 1-,'> e a i  - o l d  ! i n i i  i ; ' , a r i . l  e
ill, hi '. I --eeoiid - ||.|-II|| |.\ i','h.'',lhi
I ' L e i s  af l ei  eoni i i ig ti'oni P.o 
I 'll in the  expi ms i ei i  draft .
fiWin
B y  TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Joe  .N am ath ’s passes drove 
New Y ork through a steady 
downiKinr and J im  T urner 
kicked foiir field goals Sunday 
as, the - J e ts  defeated  Houston 
Oilot's 26-7 and virtually  clinch­
ed the A m erican Football L ea­
g u e ’s , '. .E a s te r n '. D ivision ■ title.;
T he J e ts ' fourth stra igh t vic­
to ry  shot them  3U game.s ahead 
of Houstcin; the defencfing cham ­
pions in the division; If the Jots 
w ore to lose the ir la s t five 
gam es, which Is doubtful since 
they piny M iam i Dolphins twice 
and C incinnati Bengnls once, 
the .Oilers would have to win 
tlil'ce of the ir four game's to get 
a tie. ■ .; ■ '■
III o t h e r ‘.Ak''L action. Kansas, 
j City Chiefs, (hd'eiited Cincin­
nati 16-9. O akland Raiders 
Broncos 42-7, 
.San Diego C hargors bea t Bos­
ton P atrio ts  27-17 and Miami 
edged Buffalo Bills 21-17,
reaches G eorge’s 7 8 ' inches ,
ano ther six inches,;.’: , . a p a r  or. No. 18 to wm. He bird-
Chuvalo, cu rren tly  ranked  No. i ‘ ,
4' contender for the world heavy- : • was .leader afte r th ree
w eight cham pionsh ip  by Ring 1 I’onnds desp ite  e rra tic  shooting. 
M a g a z in e . ' m ust win over th e “ *̂‘'® the. final
unhera lded  Cane to  re ta in  h i s i '’"'*̂ ® of th,e closing round. He
rating .
given gam e .m isconducts ,and 
Cireoii also received a minor.
R oberts aiso drew  a ,..in iscu n - 
ducl, " ■ . , ,
The second fight s ta rted  a- 
'bniit si.'i I’liim ites ia te i ', . when
Ciinieron brushed a g a i n s t  
Clleevel'S. Kel'eri'e Bruee Hood 
giDe Caini'i'oii and D ailas Smith 
of Ito 'd o n "m ajo rs  and h M '^ d  ! d o w n e tf  D enver 
(uii nuni.u’s .io  ,s»‘vcn otlMT.play-
'Cl'S. , ' , , , 1
Tordiiti) received goals from ,
Ron Ellis. Dave Keon and J i mj  
Diir.e.s' before an O ak lan d  crowd 
of, 4.49.5, . G ary .Jarrc tt ' scored 
for tlie Seals.
The V in |iut Torniito' in fotirth 
'plave in ,the E astern  Division, 
one point ahead of Chi'cago and 
Deli'oit.
Norm r ih iia n  of Toroiiio ami 
B.ll i l l 'I v  of (laklaiid were
gi'. i,',n dliiible n'liilors and iiii.s- 
iiiiidiieis each for a .s'lick-swnig- 
lllg duel ,;il die end (if. tin; gam e 
In Miiiitie.il Satiint.iy. the 
('ana''ilieiis lost ('en tie  Hem i
R iih iu d . The Intle ee in ie swii' 
in jured  when he colhdeii with,
I G ary  S a b n n tn  of St. l/oin.s, '
First Victory  
As Professional
■SHAWINIGAN.’Quc. (CP) 
Donato Pacluano. Italian-born 1 
residen t of M ontreal who repre-l 
sented C anada in boxing' a t the 
su m m er Olympics ip- Mexico, 
won hla firs t, fight as a profc.s- 
sional M onday night with a do-l 
cision over Serge Prouix  of 
M ontreal, ' .
The two boxers, , middle- 
w eights, fought an eight-round 
lX)Ul,beforo ,6.50 specta to rs at the, 
a rena  in this com im niity, il,’) 
miles northw esl' of .Moiitreiil. ,
scored 71 for a to tal of 274. and 
a 815,000 prize.
Tgeyino's 272 total c a in e ,O n ; 
I’onnds of 68-71-65-08. ,
S lender 'Dale D ouglass shot a 
70 nnd (Raptured tlic third money 
with a 276 to tal. Douglass woiv' 
89.375 ', .
Mat' McCiendon, only six 
m onths on the tour, thrco-pntted 
the last hole' for a par, and fill- 
ishcri with 72 for 277 and fourth , 
place.
Dick Lotz, tied w ith i  A rcher 
afteiv th ree- rounds, had__a 75, 
wich included a full drive into 
the crowd ‘ which., s tru ck  a; lady 
spectator on . the forehead and 
sent her to the' hospital for f irs t 
aid. He tied with F ra n k  B eard 
for the fifth spot a t 278. B eard  
shot 68. . . . ri
Arnold' P a lm e r, a f te r  ' th ree 
straigh t 71s, shot a finaP  round. 
69 and tied for ninth a t ,282. '
. Bill.v C asper; who needed to 
finish th ird  or b e t t e r ' h ere to 
break Ja ck  N ick laus’ ■ money- 
winning m arks, dropped to 75 
arid a 287 total, way back in the 
sm all change departrrient. ,
Defending cham pion Dudley 
Wysong was a stroke back 'of 
1 that, at 288.
.♦MOT TOO.
T U R N  V O U R  J U N K  IN T O
C A S H
Top P rices Paid 
for All S crap M etals .
F red .1. Shu may





15(15 Gjenm ijre St. 
762-3 36 9
On the rocks or standing 
tall, when it,comes to 
the true Scotch flavour, thO 
name heard round the 
world is "HAIG”.
DON'T BE VAGUE-ASK FOR
THE OLDEST NAME IN SCOTCH
Dlttillod, blondiid and boiilod In Scallind
Iltir,, iidvcnitifiiiiGnt .is not publisljed or 
displayod.by tho l.i(|uor'Contfol Board or 
tho,,Gov(irnin(>iii nl Bniis|i Columbia hj-o*
, Q UAL I TY
KITCHEN
CABINETS
De.slgiu'd and , Built by
JOHNSON'S
CABINETS
.Vi.iit Our Shnwrbnm -,, 
Ciiry Rniid at the Weigh  
Scales .
Dial 7ri5.(i'2Hl, 764-1838
o n  $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 ?
g . V e l l  G u t l a  ‘i h e  , ,111. 
1 hi k ,\ ,1 n I V' ,-i
I ' l i i ' . i i i i d  a t  :( ifi
II ■ -I' ' ' r' .l hi-,  f. '*
111 .« '.u:ic f- 
the " . I ' . t  1,1
h ' ,1,' \ \  - ..
• I H I  . ' .,11,t ' W Rl I " .  II .
It fci'.l. ftllvl UlU'C A'...
le«d. and
.a'.I'd fur
' '.Ml gi'-ittU I 
./(ge-i u( i
n a d t o u e s  M r  ¥ 0 .
Invested at 6",'', witfi a monthly drassing 
account of V5(K), it vonki last jiist niulci 
A yi'iii \ anil to
Now a5k yoiirsclf |his question. Ilov  
long could y o u r 'v ile  and childien live 
on sour estate'.' W ould there he cnonyli 
mones to ensure a mortgagc-lrec home'.' 
' ! ‘or sour children lognos on',' And hov 
nhont tticir ediiciition ' In olhci ssurds.
, enough to ensure c()iijiinnrng f.imily 
iCwurity as long as it's needed,
Ihcsi: impoM.ini questions need C'twrt 
help 10 a i i s v c i , I h .ii 's  AS hs M.inii- 
factufcis I lie has dl'u 'hiped ,a spu i.d
l ic i 'c ’s lioW ll ssurks. I h r o i ig h  th e  
' M anuiayturcii Lite KcpicscnlAtisc, the
scrslci; focuses on you and your fiimily, 
your present sitnation and yonr obicc- 
tiscs. It cuts out all gncssssork and 
generalities, f o r  cx.inipic, it ssill help 
yon dctern]inc 1. exactly what yon wiiiit 
your estate In do. 2,,VMicthcr your pres­
ent estate Is tinllicient and .3. if not, 
it vill suB gcst'the next step tovslirds 
achicsmg your goals.
As part of this scrs wc the M am ifactnren 
1 il,c, Kcprcscntiitivc uill nlm your indi- 
'vidilal Security (it.iph thc.clcarcsi \say 
ssi' kiiuss ol to slio’.'i yon Itou yon stand. 
AMiy not 'gct'Ki touch ssith the \scll in- 
fo r in c d  p ro fc s s in n .i l  fro m  M a iin -  
' fiicitiferx’Tife Ynti will find him .t c n m - '
(H-icqili adsiser ssho vill fespcLl yonr 
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,\i)D l y e r ' s
MANUFACTURERS LIFE
IN S l K A N U h  C O M P A N Y  .
'A
H,R.(Rufts)Hawley,ci.u.
f ' r ! ( , f r ! ' . . r i i t a t i , q  
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DECEMBER IS NEAR -  GET CHRISTMAS CASH BY SELLING HERE!
RuR Your A d  Ori The Ecoriomical 6-Day Plan
1 . 2 . Deaths
A u n 'n . E  G i n  is  r i c h l y  , p , . rn A A C  n i r x i m r r
trcasiin  r) b> voui child A clip- MOORE—W illiam H arry  of j o H tK A A o  i IL  I U K t o
1 1 ;  Business Personal 12. Personals
ping of his Birth Notice fibrn 
The Kelowna Oaily Courier will 
be apprecia ted  in th e  future; 
years E xtra clippings of this 
notice can be bad foi friends 
and relatives, too The day of 
birth  be sure, father g rand­
m other or som eone if in stn ic ted  
to place a notice (or vour child 
T hese notices a re  only S2 OO 
Tciephdne 762-4445. a trained-ad- 
w riter will assist vbu in w ord­
ing the notice.
"F lpw cfs with a Tpuch of 
M agic” from
G a te
H arold and Peggy- Roe 
,1579 Pandosy St. ̂  
:;:763-3627'"
F low ers tor every  occasion. /
City Wide D elivery 
and FTD.
: ■ T,. Th, S tf
R utland; passed . aw ay mi 
the Kelowna G eneral Hbspital 
on N ovem ber 10th, l968 a t the 
age  of 47 years. F u n era l se r­
vices will be held froni T he G a r­
den Chapel, 1134 B ernard  Ave., 
on T hursday , Novernber i4 th . at 
2:00 p.m ,, the Rev- H. R, Hall 
officiating, in te rm en t w:ill fol­
low in the Field of Honor, Lake- 
view M em orial P ark , Mr! .'Moore 
is survived by his loving ife 
O pal: nine daughters, M y r n a  
'M rs. H; Folks* or Penhpld, 
A lta,, Doiina, 'M rs. J .  Devins* 
of S tew art, B.C. and SheUa, 
Lynne, L aurie , Peggy., E liza­
beth, K athleen and C hristine all 
a t hom e; and th ree sons, P a t­
rick , M ichael and G erro ld  also 
a t home. One sister, M rs. S. 
Davis of Cranbrook and his lov­
ing p aren ts  also surv ive. The 
fam ily request no flow ers 
please., Those wishing, m ay 
m ake donations to The C ancer 
FTind. The G arden C hapel F u ­
neral D irectors have been en ­
tru sted  xvith the arran g em en ts:
'.■'■■86
HAVE YOUR PICTU RES , 
EX PER TLY  FRAM ED 
from bur large selection • 
of Mouldings 
" 'or
. CHOOSE : A PICTU RE / 
for your hom e fro m .o u r se lec­
tion of over, 300. prints and have 
it fram ed in the moulding oi. 
your choice.
No; 4, P E R R Y  RD.,: RUTLAND 
' 765-6868
,,, '..T, T h V S . ' t f
2. Deaths 3 . Marriages
FLOW ERS ,
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in tin ie  of abrroWi 
K A R EN ’S FLO WER BASKET
451 Leon Ave, 762-3119
-. ,M ;‘W., F-Tf
SMI’TH-CRANE—Mr. and  M rs; 
Jam esi . G, Sm ith a re  p leased  to  
announce the m a rria g e  on Nov­
em b er 2, of the ir d au g h ter; 
L orra ine M ary, to M r. M ichael 
L aw ren c e . C rane, second son of 
Mr. and M rs; R ichard C rane of 
P o rtland , Oregon. 'The happy 
couple will reside in Vernon. 86
8. Coming Events
, R epairs to ' ■,
' TV — AppUahces-
Air Cooled Engines
Ail G e n e p l Welding, . ,
O rnam ental Railings.
,-HwV. 97 
(Across from  Weigh Scales)
. PHO N E 765-7024
M, W, -F 99
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write, P 0  Box’ 587 Kelo\yna, 
B:C., Telephone 762*0893 or 765- 
6796.. In W infield 766-2107.
Is there a d rinking problem  in 
.your hom e? C o n tac t; Al-Anon at 
;62-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — F or . teenage 
■hildren of , problem  d rinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
16 . Apts, for Rent
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom  ap a rtm en ts , wall to 
Wall cai-peting, d rapes, re frig ­
e ra to r  and , stove, cable TV, 
w ashing facilities, p riva te  en ­
trance , Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 a fte r  5:30 p.m .: tf
W ELL FU R NISHED  S L E E P - 
ing room  for quiet, clean , non* 
drink ing  gen tlem an, p rivate  
en trance . Telephone 763-2620.
■■*86
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the C ourier subscribers 
please m ake su re  they have a 
collection calrd with .the  c a r­
rie r’s: nam e, add ress  and tele­
phone, num ber on it. If your 
c a rrie r  has h o t left one. with 
vou, would you please contact 
The Kelowna ■ D aily  C ourier, 
telephone 762-4445. ' . .
. '■ 'M. W .'.F .'tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE iN 
new fourplex in Rutland. Wall 
to AVall carpe ting  and spacious 
m ain  floor. Im m ed ia te  pos­
session, W iir  ac ce p t one sm all 
child. T elephone 765-6890. tf
OVERW EIGHT -'- TRY OUR 
am azing d ie t consisting of a 
com bination of food which 
burns up, accum ula ted  fa t. .’The 
m ore you e a t th e  rnore you lose. 
For com plete d ie t send SI.GO to: 
Dietor, Box 1115, C ornw all 11, 
Ont. . “  ■ . . , . 8 6
S L E E P IN G  ROOM WITH house­
hold priv ileges, ; L a d y  only; 
T elephone 762-6028 or 762-8194,
86
MONTHLY W INTER ' RENT- 
als, 1 bedroom  unit, living 
room , k itchen com bined. F u r­
nished. A vailable how , P a n ­
dosy M otel, 3327 L akeshore Rd 
Telephone 762-2845. tf
AVAILABLE NOV, 15 ^  Sm all 
ground floor furn ished  suite, 
close in, S60 pm . Suitable for 
o lder w om an. Telephone Oka­
nagan  R ealty  Ltd. 762-5544,
'ri ■'." ri . ■ . /  tf
THE ANNUAL
O F  ST. M I G H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S ’
' ■■.! A N G L I C A N / G H U I ^ H : , ;  '''' 
will be held in.; th e  PARISH HALL on SUTHERLAND AVE. On
i2 t o  5 :3G  p .m .
T h e  ntany  D isplay  A reas will b e  well stocked w ith Ite rh s  w hich 
should appeal to  all who seek  ex tra  purchases a t  th is  tim e  of 
y ea r. A cord ia l invitation and  w elcom e is extended to  a ll to  
attend . A generous a re a  is rese rv ed  in which will b e  served  
Afternoon Tea and  th is  will add  miich. to the en joym en t of 
those attending. - 86
. DORIS GUEST , D R A P E R IE S ! 
D rapes and B edspreads 
By the Yard or 
: Custom M ade ri
E.xpert advice in choosing from 
the la rg est selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
1461 S utherland  Ave. 763-2124
'''■•"'ri ■'■■.'.: tf
MAN W ISHES TO M EET single 
Christian g irl not. over 30.
. Object m atrim ony . Reply Box 
B-492, The: K elowna D aily Cour­
ier. :• 90
CAN W E H E L P  YOU! PH O N E  
Com m unity Inform atioh Service 
and Volunteer Bureau M ori.-Fri; 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
O N E BEDROOM SEM LFU R - 
nished suite, . availab le im ­
m ediately , non-drinkers, S75 per 
'month .vear round o r  a t  $50 per 
m onth  and 1 hr, daily  light serv­
ices. Telephone 763-2933, tf
TWO .BEDROOM- BASEMENT 
suite, furnished or Unfurnished, 
S120, all: u tilities included, no 
pets o r children, ! Apply 1151 
BrookSide Avenue o r telephone 
763-3721. 86
17 . Rooms for Rent 2 1 . Property for Sale
18 . Room and Board
ROOM. BOARD OPTIONAL, 
p riv a te  en tran ce , show er, off- 
s tre e t park ing . Non-smokerS or 
d rin k ers . Telephone 762-7364.
:'■' , ;• '/  ■ : tf
ROOM AND BOARD, w orking 
m an  p re fe rre d ; close - to; town, 
ab s ta in er. Telephone 763-2577,
■■"tf
R EST H O M E—  BOARD AND 
ca re , sem i-p riv a te  room s for 
elderly  people, Telephorie .762- 
3446. 89
ROOM AND BOARD IN clean, 
m odern  hom e, iion-sm oker p re ­
fe rred . Telephone 763-4638,
'■■.■■!,■'■■■;,.' ■'87
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE for 
elderly  ijerson in p riva te  hom e. 
Telephone 763-3576.. . 88
20* Wanted to Rent
14. Announcement
8 . Coming Events
RUMMAGE SALE SATURDAY, 
Nov. 16, 2:00 p .m ., C entennial 
HalL R um m age pick-up, te le ­
phone 763-3397, B abe R uth  
B aseball League,
85, 86, 94, 95
SHOW B E E H IV E  HAND 
knitted fashions, en terta in m en t, 
refreshm en ts and free  p a tte rn s . 
St, Jo seph ’s H all, S u therland  
Avenue, W ednesday, Nov. 13, 
8 p.m . A dm ission $1, 87
HARLEM  STARS—RUTLAND 
Secondary School, W ednesday, 
N ovem ber 13 a t  8 p.m . Prelim -: 
in a ry  gam e a t  7 p .m . P ric e : 
A dults $1.25, studen ts $1.00, ele­
m e n ta ry  studen ts 75c. 86
KELOWNA CHESS C L U B  
m eeting , T uesday , N ovem ber 
12, L ib rary , 7:30 p!.m. Nori- 
m em b ers  and beg inners wel­
com e. 86
STUDENTS EU R O PEA N  tour 
In fo rm atibhal m eeting , 8 p .m ., 
W ednesday, Nov. 13, Room 133, 
Kelow na Secondary. 8$
9.
THE MATADOR INN





10. Business and 
Prof. Services
C E R T IF IE D
G EN ER A L ACCOUNTANT
p . H . a A R K & C O ,
Certified . j-' , 
G en e ra l A ccountant
1526 E lbs St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
K. S. N. S h e p h e r d
C ertified 
g e n e r a l  ACCOUNTANT 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
511 L aw rence A venue 
Phone 762-0841
P U B U C  ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  S E R V IC E  
E lectron ic D ata P rocessing  
A ccounting — Auditing 
Incom e Tax S erv ice 
T rustee  in B ankruptcy 
N otary Public 
1493 w a t e r  S I .  PH, 762-3631
CEMENT WORK
B asem ents, Stub W alls, 
B earing  W alls,: R etaining W alls, 
'ri Sidew alks, F loors , arid .■ ' , 
C oncrete Slabs;.
'; , Contact','!
R & R C o n s t ru c t io n




C A R P E T S  ■■’■; 
Upholstery  ri
Top riQuality Service, M aterial 
. and C raftsm anship .
OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S ;
: 3013 Pandosy S t , ,;
P h o n e"  763-2718
■ ,.,■ : ri T, T h ;.S ,: tf.
: NE)/V ri 
CLASSIFIED
Due to  .the in c rease  in num ­
ber of w prd advertisem en ts 
now being carried ., on these 
pages, we find  it necessary  
to estab lish  a  new  deadline;
4 :3 G  
P r e v io u s  Tô^̂  ̂ ri 
ririPublicatioh/^^^; ri
ri Your co-operation  by calling ; 
on or, before d ead lin e  will b e  
app recia ted .
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites: S85; and $75 per month 
S50 d am age deposit .required 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel,
W infield. ; ri ri
ONE BEDROOM SUITE; IN 
new ap a rtm en t, availab le im ­
m ediately . Apply . Sutherland 
M anor o r telephone 763-2108,
■:'■'.,■■■■',"'■ . . ,■'/■■''■' ri'tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEM ENT 
suite, un furn ished , Norichil.dren, 
A-v a i l a  b l e- now; $100 per 
m onth, : u tilities ri included.' T ele­
phone 763-2992. . mf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE or 
duplex for fam ily  with 3 child­
ren . Possession Dec. 1. Close 
to school p re fe rred . Reply Box 
B-489, The K elow na D aily Cour­
ier.' . ' , 89




Sales and Service 
P a r ts  and Supplies,
And All M akes.
FOREM OST DISTRIBUTORS 
,7387 Edm onds St., 
B urnaby, B.C,
■' i f
T H E  K E L O W N A  , 
D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
90
15. Houses for Rent
AVAILABLE NOVEM BER 1 5 -  
Two bedroom  hom e on Royal 
Ave. F ull basem en t, g as  heat, 
ren t $135 p er m onth. Telephone 
C. A. P enson , 768-5830, o r  The 
Royal T ru s t Com pany, 762- 
5200, ' . 87
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
with a P ersonality
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy S tree t 
Corner Pandosy and West
P IN C U S H IO N
D R A P E R I E S
Shops Capri 
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE ■
7 6 2 -5 2 1 6  or cvc. 7 6 3 -2 8 8 2
MODERN FU R NISHED  TWO 
bedroom  lakeshore  houses, $120. 
per m onth; u tilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769. Bou- 
cherie Beach R esort, W estbank.
tf
T, Th, s ,  tf
tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
E.S'GINEERS
REAL ESTATE A PPR A ISE . 
AND CONSULTANTS
B L U E  M O U N T A IN
D R IF T E R S
Oldtim e and Country Music
for dance dates, call
762-72 82  '
M, W, F , 95
ONE FO U R PL E X  SU ITE IN 
Rutland, ava ilab le  D ecem ber 
1st. Two b ed ro o m “ and den up: 
s ta irs , living room, dining 
room, k itchen , $110 m onthly. No 
pets. Telephone 765-6925. tf
NEARLY NEW LARGE 2 bed- 
roonx, full basem en t duplex. 
A vailable Nov. 1. Close to R ut­
land shopping cen tre. Rent 
$125,00. Two children  welcomed. 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM SUITE for 
ren t. W all to wall carpeting, 
ca/ble- TV, - avocado T efrigera- 
to r  and stove, IV2 . bathroom s. 
Telephone 762-5469. , “  tf
ON: M cK EN ZlE  ROAD, RUT- 
land t " 3 bedroom  apartm en t, 
ava ilab le  Nov, 15. Quiet location 
with view. -Telephone 765-5639 
o r 762-4508. ri; ■ . tf
TWO BEDROOM  BASEM ENT 
suite. ' A yailable im m ediate ly . 
No children, no / pets- nonr 
d rin k ers . Close in.. 1269' R ichter 
'St. ■ ■'■. ■■89
ONE ri BEDROOM SUITE / IN  
W infield, a'^ 'ailable'N ov, 15. R e­
f r ig e ra to r  and stove,: $75 in­
cludes utilities. . Non drinkers'. 
Telephone 766-2311. 86
SPACIQUS 1 BEDROOM suite 
w ith p riy a te  laundry  and s to r­
age  room ; p riv a te  en trance . $75 
p e r  m onth. Telephone 762-0176.
' " ' • ■ ■  .,86
AVAILABLE NOVEM BER 15 
Two bedroom  furnished base­
m en t su ite, close to  hospital 
Telephone 762-0401. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Im pei'ial, A partm ents; No child­
ren  or pels; Telephone 764-4246,
’■ ■ ■' '■" „■ ' . " '■ ■ tf
■..■■,'■:■",.Ltd. ■
riBRAND/NEW N H A ,. ri
" .FAMILY HOME, 
rea d y  for occupancy  ih 2 
w eeks. O ver 1,200 sq, ft., 3 
bedroom s, b a th  and a . half, 
firep lace , la rg e  kitchen and 
cupboards galore! jHollywobd ; 
Dell Subdivision. $4,000 down 
paym en t, $21,400 full p rice . 
If  th is one ' is not: to; your 
ta s te , we have m any  o thers 
. un d er construction  a t lower 
p rice  range.
:, T e l e p h o n e  DAYS
, ' O R r i  EV EN IN GS ri
86
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM  
housekeeping units, .$65 and up. 
W indmill Motel. Telephone 763- 
2523.' 90
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed su ite; 3 Blocks from  Dionts,,; 
R u tland . $100 p er m onth. T ele­
phone 762-3713. ' tf
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
availab le im m edia te ly , $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-21.50 b e­
tween 9:00 a .m . nnd 5:00 p.m.
■ ■ . tf
ONE A N D .2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore co ttages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
ra te s . Telephone 762-4225. tt
D ras t ica l ly  R e d u c e d !
B EA U TIFU L BRAND NEW  , 
SPLIT-LEV EL HOME 
bu ilt by. C en tra l City H om es 
L td ., 1700 sq., ft., 4 bedroom s, 
fam ily  room , firep lace  and 
m any  m ore ex tra s , G lenm ore 
a re a , close to  school. Im m e ­
d ia te  occupancy, Asking p rice  
$25,000 with $6640 down. W ill 
ta k e  any reaso n ab le  offer. - 
T E L EP H O N E  DAY OR 
EV ENING
7 6 2 - 3 5 8 6
86
In te r io r  E n g in ee r in g  , 
S e rv ic e s  Ltd. 1
Cim I, 11.'u rau iic , Mining. Struc-^ 
tnriil, I.and D cvcl.ipm cnt and* 
S .xiivmion P lan n in g 'in  associa­
tion with —
H I R I L E .  S P A R K &  G n i l U E
Dominion and B.C.
Land Survcyora 
Leg.ii Survpya— Rights of Wa,. 
Keiowna. B.C.
1 DO St Paul St - f62-’J614
M. F, S tf
C H A l i f E R k i ^ ^
I H O R iN E ,  GU.NN.
, H E L L I W E L L  & 
C H R IS  lE N S O N  
(fo rm erly  E, A. C am pball l i  Co.) 
C H A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phona 762-2838 
lO'J nadilb Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
C IlA R rK R E D  ACCOUNT ANTS 
Sknie 205 -  1480 P andoty  St.
C a r r u t h e r s  & M e ik le
, Ltd.,
REAL EST.ATE A PPRA ISERS 
founded in J902 with 66 yenr.s 
of experience
Mr, B, M. Meikle, B. Com,, 
F .R .I,, R .I.B .C ,,
Notar.V Public
762-2127
T. Th. S. tf
LEN D EL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOW NPIPES 
Installed  or R epaired 
F re e  E stim ates. 
PHONE 765-6292 
or 765-6264
M, W, F , tf
■ TGRGINOL
INLAND SEAMLESS FLOORS 
Ciiinm crcinl nnd R csideiitiai 
Phone 494-4276 
Box 37, Sum m erlnnd
FU R NISHED  3 BEDROOM up­
sta irs  duplex, $165 per m onth, 
hea t included. A vailable Nov. 7. 
Telephone a f te r  6 p.m . 763-2093.
tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent, close to Vocational School, 




FOR REN T 





w ate r and 
olephone 762-8107, 
tf
FU R N ISH ED  APARTM ENT -~ 
Suitahie for one or two adults, 
av a ilab le  im m ediate ly . Apply 
1431 M clnnis Ave, tf
AVAILABLE DEC, 1 -  Deluxe 
1 bedroom  suite in Rowcliffe 
M anor. No ch ildren , no pets. 
T elephone 763-41.55. If
FU R N ISH ED  3 ROOM SUITE, 
p riv a te  en trance , cen tra l, $85, 
u tilities provided. Telephone 
762-6905. 89
NEW M ODERN FURNISHED I 
bedroom  suite, fireplace, all 
u tilities. Ab.staincrs. No children 
or pets. 764-4709. 86
I’ARTLV FURNISHED 3 BED- 
rooni suite, ava ilab le  Dec. 1. 
Telepiione 763-2147 afte r 5 p.m ,
86
FU itN ISIIE IJ . I. A K K SHORE fw O  B E D R O o O F F i m N i s i i
Specializing in 
valuation ol local p roperly  
(or m ortgage, e s ta te  and 
private purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAl SER V IC E 
J .  A. M cPherson, R 1 'B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M, W . F  tf
Valley, C h im ney  
S w e e p
M, W, F tf ; 767-23,55.





P rom pt, Efficient Soiwice 
Reasonable Rates 
PHONE 762-8685 Anytim e
FURNISHED  CO Ti’AGK, SUIT’- 
able for one or two per.sons, 
U tilities ineluded, $110 month, 
Telephone 764-4271. ti
SEPTIC  TANK SER V IC E
FULLY FURNISHED  3 BED- 
room hom e, availab le  iiumedi- 
ateiy. i*'or d e ta ilsC o n tac t Okan­
agan Renlt,y,£.td 76'2-5544. tf
 _________________ _̂__________11 'I W l)~HEDI R lfllv rH O l'S I.;" KOI!
HERMAN BARRE'iT-W lGS and '','',''"  I " '’''!'-..'., rilV '''* ''’'''Dec. 1. 1 eii.pli'ine 762-6Hti,
88
ed suite for ren t, couple only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
iN 'cX Pii'iW LRIO A  ONE BED- 
room unfurnished bftscm cnl 
suite. Telephone 763-2829. tf
P r iv a t e  Sale
D ELU X E 3 BEDROOM 
S PLIT  L EV EL HOME
a t 1481 Lynwood C rescent, 
fenced and landscaped  lot. 
A vailable im m ediate ly . 
C lear title  to p roperty .
T E L EPH O N E  762-5058 
to view
tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, ava il­
able Nov. 15, Telephone 762- 
7088, 86
17. Rooms for Rent
hair pieei't. m ade from ,\our 
own Inur. Chri.-'tma.s .',ugge.''tii*iis
OKANAGAN SEPTIC  SER V IC E 
24-hour le rv icc . 
Household, com m ercia l and 
Industrial ta n k i cleaned. 
P b o n t , 765-6168 o r  762-4852 
727 Balllla Ave.
M. W, F If
ftpei'ials now on. Teleplu*ne 76.5- AVAii.ABI.E DEC. 1 DELUXE 
7173. W rite Box 850, Hom er; 2 Ix’droom  duplex, idiis 2 r(K*ms
TRUCKING
Road, R utland. B.C. tf |a n d  l)athr(*om in ha.sement. No 
dogs, Telephone 762-3416 86
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER-; 
atlon,*!, rea.sonahle price.-i, f r c e i , -  • .  \ _
M U m ate. Telephone 7M-6347. 1 6 .  A p t S .  t O f  R O r t t
.JORDAN’S RUGS 
sam ples
IM M EDIATE OCrUPANCV 
TO V IE W '? Is'droom  unfurim hi'd  ground
S.
B Aee., C A. 
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANT 
N-. 12 16M P ANDft >SV S I
'7»il-.vy\:
M. \4, % tf
OKANAGAN 
TRAILER D tW IN G
Long rtisla iue , full,' niftuicd,
PRONE 762-0S12 
or 763-3925
from C nnaila 's larg-;f|o ,u  Miitc, qx'ailalile now '*Vidl 
r>t cftrt'.pt selcetidli . i c le p l in n e ' to  v a i l  c.'trpet: (;iil'ili 'I'V .■Ml 
Koilh .vlcDougaid, 761-I6e:i. E x -' uiiliiir-. ni M:l7,,5li p  i li.unih 
l'*cit m slrilation  seiA iie, tf ’M o oi.e itiul tu(* lio.li'oi,,n un-
 ̂  ̂     —  ( u i  l o . ' h c d  . u i t i  .ft ar i i i i a l / l c .  l l c i .
DRES.HMAK1NG AND A LTER -' eml«u l_,\V all u. w .lii ■ ,o i . i 









Men. - F ri. 8 a .m . - 3 p m. 
ITee Ptckui»-l)f h \e i  \
In Town
Tele- and .'137 50 (icr mi*iilli, ( l.i e lo
86 Shops C apri, No ctu litirn  ei
 --------- - ------------- -—  -----------   ^n p iv  M rr, Dui'il'*p. Suite
FUR COAT REPA IR IN G , R E -,N o  1, 1281 L a w i.iu e  A rc Tele,
styling, will m ake jackets and phone 762 5131 if
eaK S . Telc,4mne 763-4A12 tf k E ID W N A ’S E Y c  L t: S 1 V E
TWO MEN TO SHARE FUR- 
iii'licd  licdi'oom, linen su|*plled, 
•j lijo.'k Irom Senior Secondary 
Seliiiol. close lo downtown, p r i­
vate l)iitln'i*um, non-drinker.«i 
p referred . Telephone 763-3322.'
88
WIDOW WOULD LIKE A Y en n , 
refined busines.s woman to 
share  hom e, would need own 
tnins|K*i'tation. Telephone 762- 
6'28fl 87
SI .E E I 'i N( ~ T u  )()M S ~ T )R  3
laduta in rpiiet home, Coffeo 
p ii.u lcg (" . 1‘iu'kmg Tele)ihi.iiie 
7d:PI81M ' 88
Ll.ilN A R D  l.ODGE • j-ouM S  
|.ii le iii, aP o  houftekeeping, 911 
n ( 'iiia id  Avr, Telephone 762-
'-'■■'1.5 If
ABBOTT STREET BUNGALOtAf
L ocated  very  close to  downtown bn a beautifully- landscap­
ed lot boixlering th e  creek, 3 bedroom s, full dining room  
and la rge  k itchen  w ith  nook. F u ll cem ent basem en t vvith 
rum pus room  an d  gas heat, access to the lake via the 
creek. P rice  $30,000w i t h  som e te rm s. Gall F ra n k  Manson 
2-3811. Exclusive,
ABERDEEN ESTATES
Build ing  Lots
Situated  ad jacen t to  the cUy, these la rge 18.()00 sq, ft. 
lots have ju s t been  p laced  oil th e  m arket. Pow er, imone 
and roads. To view call 2-3227 Now!
FU L L  PR IC E  $5,500 E ach 
$1,000 down will handle 
Exclusive Agents,
Charles GaiitJes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE, R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J . K lassen 2-3015 C, Shirreff - r i : . . . .r i  2-4907
P. M o U b ray   3-3028 R. Liston ................... 5-6718
F , M a n s o n   2-3811.
W ANT A CHANGE?
Good opnortunity  for aggressive buyer. Mobile c lean ­
ing business. T ru c k , fully equipped for all typek of rug , 
d rapes, etc; Well w orth  investigating . Only $3,500 in tact. 
Inqu ire  now!! MLS.
, ••SECOND M OR’fG A G E M ONEY AVAILABLE” ri',
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
; Rl= M . I O R S  ;
543 BERNARD AVENUE ri ri PHO N E 762-3146
A, W arren 762-4838. E , Lund 764-4577, W, M oore 762-0956
KELOWNA REALTY .LTD. 
R u tla n d
765-5 11 1
C h a t e a u  H o m e s  Ltd.
Now in production, Manulac- 
tu re rs  of com ponent hom es, 
m otels and m ultiple ren ta l 
pro jects. Serving the O kana­
gan and B.C. in te rio r S.p- 
a ra to  tru ss  o rd ers  also ava il­
ab le F acto ry  located.
3 7 6  C a w s t o n  Ave.  
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
_■________ ' __  _  ■ R
LOT PR IC ES R E D U C K D -N ow  
you can build your hom e in 
SlicrworKl P ark . LHkeview 
Height.s, lots reduced a.s m uch 
as $700.90. Only 5 lots. MLS. 
Cali Ja c k  M cliilyro a t the office 
762-3713, Collin,von M ortgage 
and investm en ts Ltd,, 483 Law­
rence Ave,, or 762-3098 ovcii- 
ing.s, 99
LAKE.SliORE HOME OVER 
1,690 ./q. ft, of b('aiitifiii iiiid,' 
beach. Flr.-.t tim e olfcied  
Ownci'.s mov;iiig, ju st oiit of l it,' 
lim its; rea.sonable tax es; real 
opportunity  fqr a l>ench home 
for only $16,099. Telephone H, 
Denney, O kanagati R eally  Ltd., 
702-.5544 or ev, 762-4421, ML.S, 87
ri OVVNER ANXIOUS TO SELL!
Well, construc ted  and p a r tly  landscaped. Im m ed iate  pqs-' 
session on this 2-bedroom  hom e. Living room  and m a s te r  
bedroom  ca rp e ted , a ttra c tiv e  firep lace . K itchen th a t you 
have alw ays w ished for! B edroom s a re  room y. F u ll 
b asem en t w ith  second firep lace  and  roughed in plum bing. 
D om estic yyater and  sew er. Call F ritz  W irtz 2-7368 o r 
5-5111 for p a rtic u la rs , EXCLUSIVE,
RETIRING? NEED EXTRA INCOME?
1.79 ac re  sm all holding w ith a  clean, com fortable 2 bed ­
room  hom e, 100 young ch e rry  tree s , 6 peach , 1 aprico t, 
ra sp b e rr ie s  and s traw b e rrie s , as  w ell as 600 young g rap e  
p lan ts. All under irriga tion . Call E d  Ross- a t  2-3556 To 
view this .W infield p ro p erty  br. phoiie 5-5111, Full p rice  
$18,400. P ay m e n ts  ju s t $95.00 a m onth. MLS,
r i  NEW RUTLAND DUPLEX
Well cbnstruc ted  duplex, w ith  825 sq, ft; each side, 20 
lineal fee t of a ttra c tiv e  cupboards in k itchen , two bed­
room s, could be th ird  in full basem ent. P a tio  each un it 
w ith sliding doors from  dining a re a . Good garden space 
h ere , and close in, $6,000 down paym ent, good te rm s. Call 
F ritz  W irtz 2-7368 o r 5-5111, MLS,
'TER RIFIC  VIEW  O F OKANAGAN LAKE on the w est 
side in riWestbank a re a . W ater and pow er to  th is p roperty  
is easily  av a ilab le  frbm  adjoin ing subdivision. To get 
ex a c t location of th is beau tifu l building lot call D ick 
Steele a t 2-4919. o r 3-4894. MLS. .
OLDER 4-bedroom  hom e in an excellen t location, with a 
nice view of the city, this hom e has a  13’ x 28’ livhig 
rooih w ith F .P .,  se p a ra te  13 x 16’ d in ing rooin and a 
b righ t k itc h e n , w ith double sink. G as fu rnace . Close to 
s to re  and schools. Asking $19,800 w ith te rm s , MLS. Call 
V ern S la te r a t  3-2785 o r 2-4919. MLS.
JU ST ABOUT REA DY FOR YOU TO MOVE INTO! H ere 
is a b rand  new house ju.st, being com pleted, The nice 
thing about it is i t ’s so close to shopping, schools and 
bus stop in R u tland , and y e t it has  a w onderful view of 
the m ountains to the e a s t and  w est. You owe it to you r­
self to  consider th is 2 bedroom  hom e as your own. F u ll 
p rice  only $21,800. C ontact Arnlc Schneider a t 5-5486 or 
2-4919 da.ys. EXCLUSIVE. ,
DO YOU N E E D  . . .  a 3 bedroom  hom e with lots of 
cupboard and clo.set space? Double iilutnbing included, 
Al.so close to all facilities. Double g lass windows, wall to 
w all ca rp e t In living room , pow der room off m aste r b ed ­
room . Full p rice  $18,500, MLS.
.SASH AND DOOR FACTORY. A lum inum  window m a n u ­
fac tu ring . T errito ry  wide open, A thriv ing  busine.ss with 
te rrif ic  po ten tia l Call M arvin  Dick a t 5-6477 or J im  Dalke 
2-7506. MLS.
KELOWNA REAL17 LTD. 76 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE, KELOWNA, B.C.
i 3 R r a m x K T w r ~ T i t i R ' " T 'R n t  
fr).(iionftl work, tele\>h(mc 76?- 
' 8.529, Wl
PIANO 1 F.KSONS ( . I VI N IN
•>','  , 1!' 1 1 -HI ' I'  N I
V n t  Tftfpiv-'.f 78: m
ing deluxe one »iul
roum Miite*. l-.ic 
tv a ; to V n:i . .'II; I ’
I ; <' * ,  s > a .  i:  ■’
ih i / i i i t i  ri'i p "  1
ONi; .SLEEPING ROOM, close 
to downtown with refiiR erator, 
jn iv a tc  e iiliim n ’, (or gentlem an, 
nhoiir 7i;.i"'881 . tf
innn, w inter ra te -, Call a t 1289
Ijit* tf ,r , hon« 1ft; ■ 'itl
t w o  lH‘d  
tant 
'■ ! a /
,;A i . '  No l : ( ' (*M, IN .NEW 
I •*
tf
awiiiHi* A \c Iriqciilione 76?- 
U'l* If
H 'l .M E f i tT T '
I : f  (■■! .’ 'ofKiit' 01 iHi'inr** 
■ ■ - ■ ■It T rlrth o n #  76,1-216.5
CUSTOM BU ILDERS LTD. -  
New 3 iKxirrKun huii.'ic in iK-au-i 
tlfiil Mniint Royal SiiUiivisloi . 
Wall to wall cniiic t, 1'-/ hnthx; 
oiV m ain floor,''drnililo tirhp ln re . 
all twill hciilcil wiiii|ow‘ , lull 
lin re in i'iit, anil nuiii' inorr 
featiiH':,. Catl Ed Badke, 76'.’. 
2519, tf
LOW-PRICED RETIRE/WENT HOME
Just-righ t re tirem en t home m Kelowna located e|o,sn to 
everything. Uniquely linished iiiNidc, Two bcdrooui« down, 
good sjiarc bedroom  unsta lrs, I,arge kitchen, 3-|)icce hath , 
and utility room , P riced  nt $12,90(1, with some te rm s. 
MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND. R C.
Steve M adarash  765-6938 Bill lia.skeR ' 764-4212
Al Horning . 765-5090 Sam  P e f tm o n '. . .  782-7697 
Alan R a tte rio n  765-6160
LARGE R ESID EN TIA L tmild- 
mg lots tn Bonjou Sulxlivision. 
one of the Irest in Gkanagwii 
MisMon, ilo fo  to Mlifxiis and 
shopping on M cClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road For Inform a­
tion telephone 762-4599 o r 763-
T H R E E  HOMES IN WINF IELD 
a rea , beauR fsil' view Wall to 
wall ( ai(-et> i.uw duwn pa t- 
m ent. g'sKi tn u is .  To view tele- 
tf phone Tfik-2608, tf
CHOICE MISSION LOTS
2 Intft Rl.’i X 124 o n  l l u i a k  R d ,  a t  $3, 7.70(8)  e n r l i  ui  ImMi Im 
$7, (881(8) ,  Ci t l l  n« 111 v i e w  t h e s e  f i n e  l i u l l d i h g  l o t s  M l . S
LOVELY TREED LOTS
On P a ie t Rd, Choice a ie a . Call us alwuil the-e 2 lot> 
MLS. ^
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD,
. 270. BEkNAJiJD, A VJC.
K EI/)W N A , B C  
Norm  Y aeger 762-3574 Bill P o flzc r 762-3319
F l atik PeikHu 763-4228 D<eiO VVinfieUt 76'2-6«')8
Gaston G iu t her 762-246.3 Russ W inlield 762.0629
21. Property for  Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale 3 9 . Building Supplies
S O U tH  SID E n e a r  l a k e  AND PARK 
Beautiful hom e in exce llen t condition. 1400 sq. f t .L -  ,)and* 
scaped to perfection. L arg e  broadloom ed living room  with 
fireplace, dining room  w ith m ahogany panelling , two 4 pee. 
bathroom s, th ree  bedroom s, mciny closets and sto rage 
cupboards. P riced  a t $24,900.00.
GARRUTHERS Y  MEI^
Kelow na’s Oldest Elstablished Read E sta te  and 
In su ran ce  F irm ;
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
' EVENINGS' ;
Bill Sullivan . : . . :7 6 ^ 2 5 0 2  < D arrol Taiw-es . .  763-2488
Carl Brie.se 763-2257 Louise B orden . . .  764-4333
Lloyd Dafoe ..ri 762-75«: Geo M artin  . . .  764-4935
1.54 A C R E  H O M E S IT E S
B eautiful E s ta te  hom esites or t h r ^  VLA Lots; 
excellen t view p ro p erty ; has som e nice tree s ; good 
access; good soil; good buying, a t $6450; T erm s. 
F d r details, call Hilton Hughes, P each land  office 
767-2202 d r  ev. S um m erland  461-1863, MLSri
L O O K  A T  T H IS  
A really  deluxe hom e, on a beautifu lly  landscaped 
lot 98 x 189’: LR 20 x 26’ with firep lace  and WW; 
DR 12 X 12; den; u tility  room ; 3 B R s; dbl plum bing; 
12 X 24' Rec. roorri; dbl ga rag e  and m any other 
JcM ures; Let me take, you through i t  today. Phone 
B e lt Leboe 2-5544 or ev. 3-4508; MLS.
L A K E Y I E W  H E IG H T S  
One of the few o rch a rd s fdr sa le  in th is a re a ; shows 
a good net re tu rn ; p riced  to  sell, and can  be bought 
with good te rm s. 18.45 ac res  w ith a view. F o r details, 
phone Art M acK enzie 2-5544 or ev. 2-6656. Exclurive.
. W E TRA D E HOMES 
M ortgage M oney A vailable fo r 'R e a l  E sta te
551 B E R N A R D  A V E .  /  " PH . 762 -5 54 4  
E rnie Zerdn . .2 - 5 2 3 2  Art D ay  . , . . . . . . .  4-4170
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 Geo. S ilvester . . .  2-3516
Hugh M ervyn , 3-303'7 G ran t D avis -ri-. 2-7537
H arvey  P om renke 2*0742
RUTLAND O FF IC E  765-5155 
: ri Ev. H. T ait 2-8169; G: T rim b le  2-0687:
R. W eninger 2-3919 / '
ri ri , ri: PEACHLAND O FFIC E 767-2^2 ri : ■ 
Evenings, ca ll H iltori Hughesi SUm m erland 494-1863
O L D E R  3 b e d r o o m
■ri; .".H O M E ri
Well located  close to  schools 
and shopping, ’There i s / a  fire­
place in th e  living room  and an 
e x tra  bath room  u p sta irs . The 
hom e and  y ard ,n eed  som e w ork 
but it could be ju r t w hat yoii 
a re  looking for. Owner asking 
$20,006. F o r m ore d e ta ib  call 
Cord F unnell a t the loffice or 
evenings .at 762-0901. MLS, .
BUY O R  T R A D E  
A ttractive h e a r  new 4 pick 
with 3 bedroonris. l ' i  baths.
W a s h e r  and d ry e r  hookups, 
good sized living room s 
■ and fam ily size' k itchen tp 
each  unit.- Owner Will con­
sider ‘ land a n d / hom e iii 
trade-. Gall G eorge Phillip- 
son at; the  office or even­
ings 762-7974. MLS.
C O U N T R Y  S P E C IA L  
T rade your, presdnt hom e 
on this la rge  3 bedroom  
home. F irep lace , sun- 
deck. finished rec room  
on oyer (-z' ac re  of riew  
property . Call Al Bas- 
singthw aighte at the 
office , or evenings a t 
763-2413. MLS. ' '
We
G O l i l N S O N
483 Law rence Ave. M ortgage and Investm en ts Ltd.
/ r e a l t o r s  r i
7 6 2 -37 13
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PENTACHLOROPHENOL Con­
cen tra te , 10 plus, also  two kinds 
of paint-on p rese rv a tiv e , green I 
dd dry  ix)sts. A verage cost 8c a 
post.. Adds 3 to 5 tim es to  life  of 
post. Kelowna B rick and Block, ; 
Bdx 98. Telephorie 765-5164 . 95 -
44A . Mobile Homes and Camperl
BUY D IR ECT FROM  DISTRI- 
butor, polyethylene film , two 
mill and four m ill, c lea r or 
black. Q uantity discounts. Kel-, 
owna Brick and Block. BOx 98. 
Telephone 765-5164. 95
4 0 . Pets v& Livestock
21. Property for Sale
BRAND NEW  3 BEDROOM 
home on M cClure Rd. in Oka­
nagan , M ission, R eady for oc­
cupancy ; Telephone 762-4599.
' ■ tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
TWO BEDROOM D U PLEX , 
full basem ient with e x tra  bed­
room, gas heat. R utland , cor­
ner of Holbrook and Belgo 
Road.s. Telephone 765-6263 . 86
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM  EXECU- 
tive o r re tire m en t type hom e 
bordering Kelowna, Golf and 
Country Club fa irw ay . T ele­
phone 763-4048. 88
29 . Articles for Sale
SLAB WOOD FOR SALE, DRY 
and green. F re e  delivery . To 
o rder, telephone 762-0304, 86
FU LL PRICE. $15,600-VACANT 
now, tw o bedroom  , horrie, low 
down paym en t, two finished 
rooms in basem ent. Telephone. 
762-8248. , 86
P IN E  COVERED. '/4 ACRE lot 
with a panoram ic view, 1 mile 
fro m ,R u tlan d  shopping. Cash or 
te rm s. Telephone 762-4559.
■ 86
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME IN 
G lenm ore a rea , 2 m onths old, 
ca rp o rt, sundeck, full basem ent. 
Telephone 762-0365. , , tf
If you have invested m oney 
in  a hdrrte it is  probably  the 
best co llateral you have. F or 
exam ple, by using this equity  
a t Seaboard F inance m ost 
hom eow ners can,Obtain a low­
e r  in te rest r a te  than is pos­
sible': on a personal loan. And 
a t S eaboard you can borrow  
up to  80“  of the value of your 
p roperty , or in som e cases, 
even m ore. See us for. cash, 
to d a y ,.
M anager: WALTER BLAIR 
1560 P andosy St, 
Kelowna, B.C. ,
Phone 763-3300 •;
S e a b o a r d  S e c u r i t i e s  
C an ad ian  Limited
ri ; ■ , : /  ■/ /  M,  tf
ANTIQUE MAHOGANY, h a l l  
stand. Telephone 763-4345 arfter 
5 p.m . : 86
WE O F F E R  FO R  SALE 2 
reg iste red  pu reb red  4 and  6 yr, 
o ld , A rab ian  geldings. Good 
m overs, 6 y ea r  old had  tra in ing  
in M ajor K ulesza jum ping  course 
last su m m er; 4 y e a r  old is in 
train ing . T horoughbred gelding 
ready  to  show, jum ping  well to  
3 ft, 6, w as also on th e  Course. 
P a r ia n i jum ping  . saddle 16% 
iriehes. P ass ie r  s,addle, all p u r­
pose ,l8 'inches. Apply M rs. G. C. 
C arpen ter, Echo V alley F arm  
180 G ow ard Rd;, R .R . NO, 7, 
V ictoria, B.C. ■ , 87
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
TWO R E G ISTER ED  MINIA- 
tu re  poodles for sa le , one black 
fem ale, one silver m ale, 
weeks old. Telephone 762r2926
/' ■' : ■ : , ' 'tf
CLEARING OUT SALE .
We a re  clearing  out our en tire  stock of
T r a i l e r s -  C am ping  T r a i l e r s -  
C a m p e r s  an d  C anop ies
a t  g rea tly  reduced p rices. H ere a re  a few ex am p le i.
2 new  S ilverline an d  1 new Cascade H ard  Top w ith  
m a ttre sse s  and spare  a t $600.00, Reg, $750,00,
2 P ick-up  canopies for F leet Side Box, Short door $325.00. 
Long door $350.00. Reg. p rice was $380,00 and $425.00.
4 P ioneer 1968 (re n ta l ' cam ping tra ile rs  w ith cab le lifts , 
F ib re g la ss  tops, stoves, tables, m a ttresses , chest-a-bed
and spare ; $750.00. New  price  $1175.00.
New tra v e l tra ile rs , cam pers and cam pere ttcs reduced 
by 207c. U sed tra ile rs  Irom  $600.00 and up.
We can  in sta l an equalizing hitch on your ca r for as low 
as  $75.00, . ■/ ' /' ' ''ri-..
See these  units at Hwy. 97 North near Benvoulin Road. 
T here  a re  over 30 un its from  which to choose.
: SILVERLINE TRAILER SALES & RENTALS
Phone 2-8292 or 2-3953.
■ ' r i . 8 6
WE BUY
F urn itu re , odd item s or 
com plete es ta tes . '
' BLUE WILLOW S H O P PE  LTD. 
1157 Sutherland  Ave, 
Phone 763-2604
■':95
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, reg u la r and trim m ing , OSU 
grad. Don M eyer. 'Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for com plete 
esta tes d r  single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J &. J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis St,
T H R E E .Y E A R , OLD M ARE, 
half Appaloos.a. M ust sell. Tele- 
ohone 763-4808 a fte r  5 p .m ., days 
765-5464. 88
THE JUN IOR SPCA IS LO.OK- 
ing for a good hom e for a 
lovel.v spayed fem ale Tabby 
cat. Telephone '762-0473. 87
44A .
Campers
ONE G ELD IN G ,. VERY gen tle , 
good with children . S200. T ele­
phone 762-7505. tf
IN MOBILE HOMES
, W e Recornmeiid
) 'S  I
44A.
and Campers
8’x35’ PARTLY FURNISHED, 
very reasonable. Telephone 762- 
8531. tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sew ell’s Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and de livery , 
telephone 762-3644. tf
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
near hbspital, $28,000. Telephone 
762-0832d a y s  only, 9 a.m .-5 p.m.
■ .'■■/. ■ tf
C om fort is w hat counts, and this cosy 2 B,R ,, lovely k it­
chen hom e has all the  things y o u ; w ant arid need. G as 
h ea t. G arage, Ideal re tire m en t hom e. Full p rice only 
$12,500.00. A pleasure; to show. Call O live Ross, 3-4343 
days, 2-3556 eves, MLS,
P ric e  has been reduced  on this lovely 3 B.R. hom e w ith 
view of lake. F ea tu rin g  la rge  living room  w ith cosy 
firep lace . Ideal re tire m en t home w ith no steps to clim b. 
Call Al P edersen , 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. m Ls ,
BUY THIS DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL PR O PER TY ! 
On Highway 97, opportun ity  for: .motel, c a r  w ash, re s ta u r­
an t. P re sen t revenue; pays the taxes and shows re tu rn  
on investm ent. T ra ffic  potential. Gall Bill H unter, 3-4343, 
days. 4-4847 eves. , , .•■
WE WILL TA KE YOUR HOME OR PR O PER TY  
IN TRADE .
ri , WE HAVE M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
AND WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU
1561 P A N D O S Y  
763 -43 43  :
LOTS -FOR SALE 97' x 154' 
p lanted to fu ll-bearing  cherries, 
R aym er R oad O kanagan  Mis- 
siori Telephone: 764-4589 tf
Bill H unter ..........  4-4847
Lloyd C allahan y  . 2-0924 .
Olive Ross
Al P edersen  . . . . . .  4-4716
H arry  R ist 3-3149
. . . . .  2-3556
22. Property Wanted
MY , L ISTIN G S, A RE SELLING 
fast; 1 am  despera te ly  in need 
of m ore listings. If you w ant 
fast action on your p roperty , 
call and .see m e o r telephone 
O kanagan R ealty  L td ., 762-5544. 
G ran t D avis, ev. 762-7537, 89
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants --  We buy. sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all a re a s  Coriventioria!. 
ra tes /flexible te rm s Colhnson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd 
corner of Ellis and Law rence 
Kelowna B C . 762-3713 ll
HEAVY FISHING TACKLE 
which includes rod, ree l, and 
accessories. Telephone 762-2593.
BOAR . FOR SALE -  , TELE- 
phone 762-0304 before 8 a.m .
, ■ 86
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
41 . Machinery 
Equipment
PAINT SPR A Y ER . W EBSTER, 
gas, com pressor, pots, .gunl 
hose, used once-,' Cheap. Apply 
I S hasta T ra ile r  P a rk , 87
—  C a n a d a ’s Finest!
12 X 56 ^  2 or 3 br
12 X 60 -  2 br . ;
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 br
Also sem i custom  built lo your 
needs.
W E INVITE . ■ ■ 
YOUR INSPECTION!
TWO BEDROOM 8’x38’, fully 
furnished, wall to  w all carpet. 
Telephone 762-8531. tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
■■■'/■".;■■ fo r  
C our ie r  C lass if ied
WANTED —  3 BEDROOM
house in Kelowna. H ave $5,000 
cash  down paym ent. Reply to 
Box B-490. 'The K elowna Daily 
Courier. ' 86
24 . Property for Rent
COM PUTER PROGRAMMING 
O PPO RTU N ITIES /  ■ 
Big' opportunity full tim e or; 
p a r t tim e c a re e r . New recogn iz- ' 
ed home study course. No 
n ia th s needed. F re e  / i l lu r t ra te d : 
B rochure. . '
CANADIAN INSTITU TE O F i 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 
PICK y o u r ; OWN, FILB ER TS 385 , 263. A DELAIDE WEST,
RESIDENTIAL AND COM-
m erc ia l m ortgages > ava ilab le  
C urren t ra les . Bill Hunter,
Lakeland R ealty Ltd., 1561 P a n ­
dosy St., 763-4343 tf
4 2 . Autos
2 8 . Produce
25e per pound, w alnuts and 
other nu ts availab le , J. A, I 
G ellatly , W estbank. Telephone i 
768-5391. ; ; , ; tf
TORONTO;
69, 75, 81, 86
O FFIC E  SPACE TO REN T — 
135 sq u a re  feet of office space 
in Gollinspn, Building (corner 
Ellis and L aw ren c e ) availab le 
! Nov, 15. $55.00 licr m onth. T ele­
phone D arryL  Ruff a t 762-3713.
■ ■ ,: : tf
W INTER ONIONS, farm  prices ! 
H arry  D errickson, 1st Ave. N.. 
W estbank, Telephone 768-5729. , |
tf.t
28A . Gardening
DO YOU N EED  .4NY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?’’ 
Telephone , 764-4908 or, 762-3231
V IN E Y A R D  & P R O P O S E D  S U B D IV IS IO N
11 acre.s of d es irab le  property  p lan ted  in, g rapes plus 2 
ac res  of raw land. O w ner have p lans for proposed subdivi­
sion for 28 lots of $15,000 sq, ft, each. Trem endous future 
develoiunent for p roperty  which is curren tly  showing a 
good profit. Phone M rs .,Je a n  A cres office 2-5030 or even­
ings 3-2927. MLS.
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E  IN R U T L A N D
Located in a fast growing ni'ea nnd has te rrif ic  potential.
Business and building ONLY $22,500.00, Phone 
S lcsinger office 2-5030 ,or evenings 241874, MI-.S,
Joe
E R A S E R  R O A D
Lovely 3 b,r, full ba.sem enl hom e w ith fireplace, w,w, 
cnrpe’t and rbscwooel fea tu re  w all in large living room, 
dining room, k itchen with built-in oven and range. 
U tility and roughed-ln ,plum bing in basem ent. Asking 
$22,2(10,00, I’hone M rs, Olivia Wor.sfold office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895, NEW  Ml.S.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
i'’H RERN.NRn AVEN UE i PHONE 762-.5030,
SHOWROOM O F F IC E  SPACE 
w arehouse or Work shop, T ele­
phone 762-3430 o r , apply  2978 
Pandosy St., close to Southgate 
Shopping C entre. 90
RETA IL STORE SPA CE -avail­
able, in p r im e  downtown location. 
For com plete Inform ation and 
details, .telephone 763-4343,
tf
29 . Articles for Sale
TRAINEES WANTED 
I B M. K eypunch, Computer- 
p rogram m ing .
N.C.R. M achine accounting 
DRAFTING : 
A rch itectura l, M ech.,
'' ■ ■ S truc tu ra l. :
F or full iriformatiori and testing  
in the Kelowna a re a  w rite  the 
M cKay T ec h n ic a l. 'in s t.,  204 - 
510 W est H astings, V ancouver 2, 
B.Cri ...
84-86, 89-91, 95-97
1 Mile North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE
48 . Auction Sales
s
a t Pontiac Corner
1965 A U S T IN  1100 
E xcellen t cbndition.
C a r te r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
"T he, Busy P ontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwv 97 and Spall Rd
H ighw ay  97 N orth  
P hone  542-2657  
V E R N O N , B.C
NO DOWN PAYMENT
U N ITED  TRA ILER CO, LTD, 
M OBILE HOME SALES ’ 
C anadian  Built for th e  N orth 
C ountry H om e 12’ x 50’. 
Country 'L ane 12’ x 60’. 
C ountry E s ta te  12’ x 64’. 
Im peria l 12’ x 46’ - 54’ - 64’. 
Im peria l 20’ ,x 45’, double wide.
CALL US FO R
M OBILE HOME MOVING
REASONABLE RATES ,
. 763-3925
■ M, W, F tf
SPECIALS FOR AUCTION AT 
the Dome. W ednesday, Novem­
ber 13 a t 7:30 p/.m,—tw o 3 piece 
bedroom suites in new  condi­
tion; two Hollywood beds; t\Vo 
chcrterfields and ch a irs : one 
d eep  freeze in new  conditioh;: ' 
five piece b rea k fa s t su ite  in 
new  condition: atito inatic and 
wringeri w ashers : e lec tric , gas- 
P  and wood ranges: . two fuel
T  Tii . < f f /ta n k s  and mari.v o ther a rtic les,
' ’ Telephone 765-5647 and 762-4736.
86
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, nex t to  D rive-In T h ea tre . 
Sales conducted every  W ednes­
day at 7:30 p.m . tf
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
FINISH. HIGH SCHOOL AT 
home. C an ad a’s leading school. 
N ational College, 860 R ichards 
St., Vancouver. M, S, tf
FOR R EN T IN ,RUTLAND; 300 
sq. ft,, .suitable, for m usic 
studio, e tc . Back road hccess. 
Good location. Telephone 76,5- 
5088. 89
O FF IC E  SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S S tores, 1640 P a n ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C our ie r  C lass if ied
SACRIFICE! SAVE $3.50! B eau­
tiful yellow and gold prin t, 
custom  m ade sofa by Sim m ons. 
Less than 2 m o n th s  old, like 
new, ex tra  long 4 sca te r, e x ­
trem ely  com fortable. Cost, $900, 
f irs t offer of $550 will take. 
Telephone 764-4584, Im peria l 
A pprtm ents No, 603, 88
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
■59 M ERCURY 4 dr. auto,, PS 
& PB, very clean.
M onthly $ 4 4
’63 PONTIAC LAUR, 
cyl., radio.
Monthly./
4 d r., 6
$ 5 8
KNIGHT 
C an ad a’s F inest Mobile Homes
K elow na  M o t o r s  Ltd.
M o b i le  H o m es
ta m ile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna ’763-3054, 
T, Th, S If
1647 W ater S', at Leon 
P h o n e  762-2068
RAVEN 2 PIC K U P, 4 CON- 
trol electric g iiilar and 4 tube 
am plifier, b rand  new, never 
been used, will sell for w hole­
sale price, 1923 Abbott St. Tele­
phone 763-2958 afte r 6 p,m . 86
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. E xclusive dea lers for this 
a rea , Schneider P lano and O r­
gan Com pany. Telephone 76.5- 
5486, ll
25 . Bus. bpportunities
HEINTZMAN PIANOS -  the 
finest in the world. P rice  
$795.00 with stools, P aram ourit 
Music Centro, 523 B ernard  Ave­
nue, Telephone 762-4525, 86
GIRL WANTED
FOR CLERKING, FILING, 
D ELIV ERY . ,
P lease sta te  age, m arita l 
s ta tus, education, previous 
positions, references, church 
afflllatiohs, rem unera tion  ex­
pected to—




1968 CAMARO, 3’27 (riU. IN., 
power steering , ixnver brakes, 
IXii'fcel condition. All ex tras , 
low m ileage, Telephone 762- 
8.561. , tf
1967 FIAT S PID E R , CONVERT- 
Iblci 8.000 m iles, $1,600. Tele- 
j)hone 763-2723 days, 763-2952 
evenings, tf
FOR SALE -  12’ x 68’ 1967 
N orw estern m ob ile  hom e, ex­
cellent condition, 3 bedroom s 
and spacious living room , bath ­
room,; etc., car|>sting in living 
room, hall and m aste r bedroorn. 
May be purchased w ith or w ith­
out fu rn itu re , Include.s porch 
and sk irting . Must be seen to 
be apprecia ted . Located In 
H iaw atha T ra ile r P ark , paved 
roads arid drivew ays. Telephone 
762-7565. 90
GUARANTEED! EV ERY  AVON 
product I.s guaran teed . . .ri and 
we can guarnnleo  you fine In­
com e w orking Iho Avon way. 
Write Box B440, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 69-71, 84-86
CAMARO, 1967, 12,000 MILES, 
excellent condition. Telephone 
b e tw een '6 and 7 p .m ., 763-4906,
' ■ ■ ' tf
$950 DOWN
2 bedroonts; recreation , room FINISHED 
121 X 111; utility  niom FIN ISH ED ; storage 
h>iim; living HMun with w w cari'Ot; kit- 
l i nn  ui t h dm in'; a rea : ca rp o rt; sundeck 
L! X '.’t*, I'-i baths, H’lothes cloaets cedar 
lined Cnm plelcly fliUshed-N H.A, approved 
home, lot Included. Monthly paym ents 
M3,'),00 ' excluding ta.xc.x'. For all ca.sh 
$18 0tXl 'LO T  IN C LUD ED '. D irect from 
Imllder Phone 762-4969 or evenlnga 76,3-4607. 
OKANAGAN PRK -B U ILT HOMES LTD.
2.39 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna
M. tf
PIU V .M i; b.M Iri TIIUEK 
l«’di<H')m floYc: lovely treed  re- 
M .nntial Im, half t4ock from 
l.iKc, l\X,i I'lii. k.s fix')!!) tlO»tUt*l, 
, i> ,orlgagr,\ .',6t GlcnwrXKl 
\\c in ii  le lc ih o n e  762-36.59. 67
P I At T lM ’l. VIEW LOT, with
' ) ■ ■■ ’ e  t V O'
1 ...ic r t t s>.>i ic- th. i i t  a. ic
w;\t'et !
h ' l  li.
I'l
1 . .1 '
w rt! I-
1, .i:i h;
NEAT I HREK llK D H ooyt 
house, f u l l ' b«.ternent 
softener, vail to v a il ra i 'ii 't  in 
living and dining Nica'- I d! 
price I19,5()() v ith  i axh to f i 'p  
m origage Tele(ihone 2 434!' 87
LOT IN R ITLA N D , C U 'SF. T o 
arhooM, ehurche* All le rv u e i ,  
$.’,7wi .A’'ti '? '7  rt I !■• ,,!, R ,1 
Irti'.d I ■ 'I 11 (.'I I r t ',' ti 'I'.i , ii.iic’ 
fK'i.'itet; tf
LrtOT,——.*P$kA(U44*
l.«ii.l, |3o0 d .'v n . 
I'ldl piivc $.1,8*XI 
n'ertan»1
$300 tier year 
Ikok 871. Sion- 
68
ill Pl.L.N, 1
ta le  or trade 
2808
YEAR 'O L D . 2 
--baaem  
Tele|.hone
SF.A>v1LHSS F I .O O R I N G  
M A .10R  R R I iA K T H R O U G H  
P A R T  TIM F. V A C A N C Y  
EARN up to $200 weekly with 
your (iwn spare  tim e btisliiess.
No pi’e in lrcs or tools required . 
L ittle trninlng necessary ,
A pcriiianciil poured floor, cov­
ering any hoine su rface  with a 
solid m arb le  finish. N ever needs 
w axing nnd little  denn ing , 
APPLICATORS can ea rn  big 
profits spa re  tim e w ith unlim it­
ed potential expansion laying 
our perina iien l floors from cans, 
N EW SPA PER advertising  will 
siipplv s ta rtin g  work followed 
i)v coiridaiit re le rra l .jobs In- 
■.c iiiient onlv $12.5(1 DO including 
luck ;iiid tiam ing',
\  S'.'.MioO depo.xit wi th go'xl r re -  
1,1 I , di ng can M art you m your 
iwii business im m ediately ,
W rite trnlny to 
HO.N H 464,
TH E KEI.OWNA DAILY 
CDURIER,
89
Rr'lTNI) INVESTM ENT -  NEW 
comh’i'te  and brick , atreondltion- 
ed office building. Top location 
vviili exi client tenants on lease
I Will , ' l iow  119' ,  l e t ui n Full 
onlv S115,(K8> w i t h  eaivy,' 
Ml.!' ' H\ ncr vs dl i oOsid- 
(irtdcs (,'rtll ,,iHik Mk’ln ty re  
,-ii ihc offi 'C.  t'.d liP 'o ii M ort-: 
ri.agf and Insc-in icnl-. Lt d .  483| 
I a VI etn e Ave ohone 762-.37I3I 
,0 . ■•cn.nR' 762-,36ttR 87 j
I 'K A '. A< iAN O P P O R 'f ijN m E S j 
'•'I A'r'x a n ir tm e n ti .  lake-' 
■ iiMie I v; cris fttid reso rts, con- 
ta, I l akeland Realtv l.td , 1.561 
Pai'do'V  .St Telci'hone 76.3-4.343
1967 ZENITH PORTABLE 4- 
speed phonograph /rad io  plus 
trolley, $35; 8 tran sis to r 3-bnnd 
hi-fi tran s is to r  radio, $12. Con­
ta c t 763-3784, 86
38 . Employ. Wanted
1968 MGR, RADIO, WHY PAY 
full price! Economy-i)owcr, 
Lot's m ake a deal. Telephone 
762-0894. 87
Province of B ritish  Colum bia .
‘‘Change of Narrie A ct”
; ' (Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE O F NAME 
NOTICE is h e reby  given th a t 
an application w ill be m ade to 
1 the D irector bf V ita l , S ta tistics 
i for a change of nam e, pu rsu an t , 
to the provisions of the ‘‘Change 
of N am e A ct,” by m e:—
MARK DAVID K O RN ALEW Skl 
of R .R . No. 1, in K elow na, in 
the P rov ince of B ritish  Colum­
bia, a s  follow s:—
To change m y n am e from  
m a r k  DAVID KORNALEW SKI 
to MARK DAVID KOBNAL.
Mv w ife’s nam e from  SELMA 
MARILYN KORNALEW SKI to 
SELMA MARILYN KORNAL. 
D ated th is  '8th day  of 
N ovem ber, A.D, 1968.
MARK DAVID KORNALEWSKI
SHASTA TRA ILER COURT 
Ltd (No pots) C h ild ren ' al­
lowed, across fronv Rotary 
Beach, now spaces available, 
all ox lras, Telephone 763-2878, 
M, F, S, ll
MAN'S 3-SPKED BICYCLE; 
m ap’s ski boots, size 7 :m a n 's  
drc,‘-s shoes, size 8; la rge velvet 
picture. All like new. Telephone 
762-8136. , 86
(INE” p W r (  m  ^  r S K I S ; 1
irair Tyrol Ix'ols, idze , 6'2-7, 
pair of boy’.s 14 pan ts; size 3 
B auer sk a tes; 1 CCM m edium  
Ikiv’b bicycle. Telephone 76.3- 
W 8 . _  ^  fil
m 6ARi.Y  NEW WAlriNriTfTuG)- 
room suite with Isiokensc head- 
iHinrd, Scaly Ikix spring and 
m attress . Telephone 7li2-(113,5,
87
BRt jW NLEE I’lANO *A D 
Organ Sale.x and Service. lOlt.'i 
M(X)se Jaw  St.. Penticton, 492- 
8466. Tuning and sales, tf
M f)W NcTnvTu'sT~SEl'.L! ’Vele- 
visioii, $8.5', ehronu ' set * table 
and five ehai i s i  $3,5; bar and 
sloiilx, $tO. Telepliiilie 76'2 (il89.
If
MLXKD FIR  AND PIN E WOOD 
- c u t  to desired  length, free d e ­
ll ver\ To order, telephone 671- 
4776 ll
WORKING M OTHERS, Enroll 
your pre-school child, ages 4 to 
5 In our Day C!nrc C entre, O r­
ganized m orning program  by a 
professionally qualified  siqicr- 
vlsor. Telephim e' Mrs, Vehna 
David,son at 762-4775.
84-86, T h .J ri S 't^
R L t'lW ’j’lriYnitETlTri^^^^ SER- 
vlcom an, m arried , 45, wi.shes 
Im m ediate em ploym ent In ad- 
m ini.stratlve - personnel or se ll­
ing field. Telephone 762-3323 
afte r 5 p.m, 87
JO IIR N E Y M A N ^ 
with power tools will do finish­
ing, Kitchen cab inets, rum pus 
['(Sims, Telephone 762-8953,
89
E X iT d tiE N ( 'I 'd r  iT a I N T iriii 
will do all lype.s of rinintuig, de- 
eiiijding Y o u  siii'iply the paint. 
I'li supply the t i me and cxiieri- 
enee, Vei'y reasonable raie.s. 
Call 763-5108 nnytiriic. 87
j;,
hanging, room s done for $28 and 
ii|i„ including to|) line paints. 
Sall.sfaetion guaran teed , ’I'cle- 
phuiie 76.5-6777 afte r 5 (K) p m
tf
1960 VALIANT, 4 DOOR sedan, 
6 cylinder, s tan d ard . M ust.sell. 
Owner going overseas. T ele­
phone 763-’2958. 87
i066 CIIEV IMPALA, FOUR 
dcxir sedan, V-8, au tom atic , 
Ijowcr, $2,200. Telephone 763- 
,3731. 86
H IliriR 'N T j^G
230, 6 eyllndei', au tom atic irans- 
mi.kslon, radio. Sl,l95, R. Bailey,
76!l-3784, 86
_   ..................
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd, (adults only). New, 
quiet, nea r the lake, ,Nvw spaces 
availab le . Inquire H iawatha 
Ment M arket, Lakeshore Rd 
Telephone 762-3412 F, S, M, II
4.3’ X 8’ 'I’WO BEDROOM PLY- 
iuouth, com pletely frirnished, 
reasonable, Apply Shasta T ra il­
er P ark , HI,
8'x40' MOBILE HOME FOR 
hide., lit A-1 coiiditloii. fully, fur­
nished. 'I'olephope 762-7340,, 89
P rovince of E ritish  Columbia 
■'Change of N am e Act”
' (Section )6)
NOTICE OF a p p l i c a t i o n  
FOR CHANGE O F NAME 
NOTICE Is hereby  given that, 
an airplication/w ill be m ade to 
the D ii'cetor of V ital Stati.stics 
for a change of nam e, pursunnl 
to the provisions of the "Change 
of N am e A ct," by nre; — 
ADELE KORNALEWSKI 
of 2343 Pandosy S treet, In Kel­
owna, in the P rovince of Brill.sh 
Colunrbia, as- follow s:—
To change my nam e from 
ADELE KORNALEWSKI to 
ADELE KORNAL,
D ated this 8th day of 





$1.50, very  clean, in g'sid shape 
TeU'phone 763-2186. 87
111.55'“ F flU lf-W H E E L ' DRIVE 
Je e p  |)iekup for sale. Telephone 
761-4023, 86
42A. M otorcycles
196,5" ilONDA ,9(1 $i;!5 GOOD 
eondition. Telephone 7(l'.’-7tl74 fn 
call Id 75(1 Kinnefii Ave 87
44 . Trucks & Trailers
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIRECTORY
( .O O D S A  SI K M C l.S  -  Wi l l  Rl  
. IN K l . l . O WN A  DI SI
, | ( )  I I M )  l l l l . M 
RK I
INTERIOR AND 
painting and rrp a ir  
suaiaiiieed . Reasonable 
I clephonr 76'.'-H641
() 1 ■ F. NIN ( f  j N 1.1 (■ I'/ .\ S i; D 11A 5'
l .uic ( /ent i r ,  i ci i t i alk p.'-.iusl
C ,i|,|i rtii a Reci 1(1 ! "•» '
763 3793 t(
1963 M ERCURY PICKU P, V-8 
m otor, 4 s|w‘ed transm ission . 
i«iMlra( l ion rear  nxle, giMxIl 
loniliiion. Telephone 'iiI2 327!tri
88
 TON FLAT
L F ; A V 1 N ( .  K F / I . O W N A  l h i u ' < '  
h o l d  f i l l  n . l ' . i l  c  rt i .d  ih r t ' . i i  L  (o l  
sale  b, ' , l ' , dl e - ' f i  > ill rt i l • 
r n  T c l r ' l  l m n e  7fi!’ .4 ( l3 : ’ S'l
T 3 V 0  ’  S t  ’n r  A'kl s  ’ $7 ' ( ’ N  F . ' T r j r p h o n e
C o l o n i a l  s e t t e e  $2.5 s m g l ' '  r o l l -  R D O M S ,
i rem odelling of all kinds, f r e e
’ ( x t i m a t e s  T e l e p h o i  C 762-2144 
AIH'LT W H E E L  ( H A I R  F O R  »D
‘ « ! e .  in  K -« « l  rondi ' ion T e , -  ............. ..................  F O R  S M A L L
(,() . .n e  7 6 2 - .5 1 6 6  ' ' ' ■ ,  i , , l i l i c i ,  u i  m v  h o u . c ,  \ n i n i t y
FXTFRIOR^ '9.56 DODGF.  ,1




196n ( ,MC I'll i: 1 I'
1 -peeq Vm ' goofi I 
I'l'K e rt!l'’.5 'l'elei-i||one
I, I'I'll 




a w a v  c o t  IN), gas lawn 
3 ’’ 5 T e l e p h o n e  7 6 3  .5206
pn kop 
767-244?




. n i R L E  BEDfUViM ROME 




RIGHT IN WL.STBANK N - . 
view Id .  aa t e r .  s e w e r  and gait 
low taxes I fle p h o n e  762-0121
66
M \ K R 1 F . I )  MAN A  15 Y E A t t S  
I X t . . , 4>v iee  HI * e ’ rt'.P m a n a g e -
; I ‘ ; ( . VI 4 t  -s ' . , ‘ II  1 • . « '  ■ ■
p. K G o w n r t  W ; - p >  
IV'-v li 46" ITie Kel-irthl^ DrtR'
F lR F .PL A f'E  W 0  O D
II,I- t I*
■•lei ' 1 . 1
I o 67
K O F L A t T I  S K I  l i t " :  







' *!:! * t ',
“'ly
'a '
Iirr TrideiTlor.e ,65- 
88
19.55 INTERNATIONAL HALF
i n n  p n  k i . p ,  \  ( ,,M<1 I o n d i i i o n ,  
$26.5 T e l e i . h o i l e  762-8531 t(
p e i .  , p  Si. ' io 1 1 (( ' 1 t . o i o  ! ’
" r u ’ U ' tfri"
r : :  ?»' i -rt 11 *
(• 'te'ephciee
Snnoi.eaiPAINT
I l f  r t ' o r i - ' lU.'ifi K d I O  
162 5V57 j l i e n  d f r i  o v e r  






te le p h o n e ; 
66
l U J I i . D i N t ;  S U P P L I E S _________
LUMBER ,
D f d l v c r e d  A n y w h e r e  in  
KIT.OWN A nr VFRNON 
ARI A
I ' l i o n e  o r d e r i .  c o l l e i  t 
l l u ' Uiet,* -■,542-841 1 
P .  ' i d c n c e  54 '2-432(i  o r  7(>6.:''i:i(i
LAVI .Nf . l ON I’l , A M R  
Ml l . I . L I I ) ,
V P I  I I A l . ( i l ' l  ■• rt ' In t ( o i
i i . u l i l i i n g  in  g r t C d e n x  .M ir t v i i ig s  
A v n l l a h l e  w h i l e  t h e v  l a i t  a t  n o  
c h a r g e .  ___
P A l N ' l  S P E C I A l j S t S _____
T r e a d g old
P a in t  S u p p l T ^ f d .
V o , , ,  R « p c o  A  -SVVP I II rtli I 
,1'aiol -  Wrtllpaper -  Signi
A l t  S u p p l i c i  I
I k l l l  P A N D O S Y  \  7 6 : ' . 2 l , 3 4 l
MOVING AND STO R M iE __
J e n k in s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
Agents for
N 'dth Amei i cnn Van l.lncs I.td, 
l.o(fd, Ifiiig Dlxlance Moving 
"We G niiianlce Siilisfflction” 
112(1 ELLIS S'l 7(12-2(12(1
d " g i a p m a n  & CO.
ALI I ED VAN LINES AGEN'I'l 
1.01,1) i.oiig Dirttrtoct: H i di nj  
(/oinrneieial Household 
Sioi ai'.e 
PHU,M.; 762-292$  ____
h o m S ”'R F . .S T
PRINCE CH A IlLEa IvOIXJE
( o i i . M b  s i n n l  *1x 1  F . l d e i l y
» ? 4  n E R N A R D  AVE 
Telephone 762-4124
P A G E  12 KELOW NA P m Y  C T P R IE R , TITEa., 1968
4 9 . Legals & ten d ers
NOTICE TO  CONTRACTORS 
Sealed T en d ers  fo r the  con­
s truc tion  of additions to  th e  fol­
lowing scbools:-
A. Lakeview  H e i s t s  E le­
m e n t a r y  School
B . M artin  Avenue E lem en t­
a ry  School
C. W e  8 t  b  a n k E lem en ta ry  
' School
D. D orothea W alker E lem en t­
a ry  School
E . South R utland  E lem en ta ry  
Schciol ■
F .  W est R u tland  E lem en ta ry  
School
G. Wood L ake E lem en ta ry  
. School,
fo r  School D is tr ic t 23 (Kelow 
n a ) ,  w ill b e  received by  th e  
B o ard  of School T rus tees, 
School D is tric t 23 (Kelowna) a t 
599 H arvey  Avenue, Kelowna, 
B .C . C losing d a te  fo r th e  r e ­
ce ip t of T enders will b e  . 4:00 
p .m . local tim e , F riday , N ovem ­
b e r  29th, 1968. I t  should be noted 
th a t  a ll th e  above w ork is to  
b e  considered  as one C ontract 
an d  se p a ra te  T enders for indi 
v id u a l p ro jec ts  will NOT b e  
considered. T he T ender m ust 
b e  for the construction  of Seven 
A ddition P ro jec ts . D raw ings 
h a v e  been p rep a red  by H artley  
a n d  A ra js , C arlberg , Jackson  
P a r tn e r s  and M eiklejohn, Gower 
an d  F u lker, b u t plans, Specifi 
ca tions and T ender F o rm s a re  
av a ilab le  only from  the office 
o f the  Co-ordinating A rchitects 
M eiklejohn, Gower and F u lk er 
1483 Mill S tre e t , Kelowna, B.C 
on depositvbf a certified cheque 
in  th e  am ount of $100 p e r  se t 
(re fu n d ab le).
P la n s  and  specifications m ay 
b e  view ed a t  the A m a lg a m a te  
G phstructidn A ssociation, Van 
couver, th e  Penticton B uilders 
E xchange, the  Kelowna Build 
e r s  E xchange and the B uilders 
E x c h a n g e  in Kamloops.
E ac h  T ender m ust be accom  
p an ied  by a  Bid Bond equal to  
10% of the T ender am ount and 
m a d e  payab le  to  ‘‘The Secre 
ta i7  T re a s u re r ,  School Diistrict 
23, Kelowna, B .C ."
T he Bid D epository will be in 
e ffec t for ce rta in  su l> trades as 
follows: H eating  and V en tila t 
irig. E lec trica l, P  I u  m  b  i n  g. 
P a in tin g , Roofing, F looring 
G lass ahd G la z in g .T h e  follow 
ing . sub-trades will be requ ired  
to  provide Sub-C ontractor P e r ­
fo rm a n ce  Bonds as  defined 
th e  specifications :-
1. H eating  and V entilating
2. E le c tr ic a l
3. P lum bing
n i e  “ R u le s 'o f  P ro c ed u re"  of 
th e  O kanagan  Bid Depository 
w ill app ly ; copies m ay be ob­
ta in ed  f  t o  m  the  O kanagan  
B u ilders E xchange. S ub -trade 
depository  B ids a re  to close a t  
4:00 p .m ., W ednesday, N dveni- 
b e r  27th, 1968.“ Rules of P ro ­
ce d u re"  ava ilab le  from/—O ka­
n ag an  B uilders E xchange, J u b ­
ilee P avilion , L akeshore D rive, 
P en tic ton , B.C. Phone, 492-4103.
T h e  O w ner rese rves th e  r ig h t 
to  re je c t the  low est o r  any 
T ender.
M EIK LEJO H N , GOWER 
F U L K E R ,
A rch itects 
1483 M ill S treet 





























T h e  U nited S tatds w ea ther 
bu reau  in  its 30-day w eather 
outlook p red ic ts  above-norm al 
te m p era tu re  for m ost of w est­
e rn  and  e a s te rn  C anada with 
near-n o rm al te m p era tu re s  for
southern  O ntario . The outlook 
. calls, for heav y  precip ita tion  
in  ea s te rn  a re a s , n ea r-u o rm al 
p rec ipatioh  in Q uebec and  On­
ta rio , an d  above - av erag e  
prec ip ita tion  in  the  w est.
C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top E ^rd-H older in Masters’ 
IndividoRl Championship Play)
W est dea ler.
Both sides vulnerable.
NORTH 
4  AS 
' ' V A K Q 3  
4  A J  10 4 
'. '4  A Q J- :
WEST E.AST
A Q IC 5 ♦  J 7 3 2
4 9 4 2  4 8 7 5
4 6 5 3  4 Q 9 8 2
A 1 0 9 8 4  ^ 6 3
SOUTH 
4 K 9 6 4  
41106 
*■/ ' 4 K 7  ■
4 K 7 5 3  '
The bidding:
W est N orth  E a s t  South 
P a ss  2 4  P ass  3N T  
; P ass ■ , 7 N T
Opening lead —ten  of clubs. 
G uess situations crop  up  very  
frequently  a t  th e  b ridge tab le, 
b u t you a re  expected to  guess 
them  rig h t n early  a ll th e  tim e. 
T h e re  is nothing rea lly  ex tra ­
o rd inary  abput guessing  righ t 
consistenUy; it  is ju s t a  m a tte r  
of solving each  p rob lem , as  it 
arises , in  a  ca lm  and logical 
fashion.
L et’s say  you’re  d ec la re r  in 
seven no trum p an d  W est leads 
a club. You count tw elve sure 
tr ic k s  rig h t aw ay  and th e  prob­
lem  is to  find  the th irteen th . If
you coiild see w h ic h  opponent 
had  th e  queen of diam onds, the 
ta sk  would be easy, enough, but, 
since you don’t p lay  w ith g lass 
ca rd s , yOu m ust pu t your m ind 
to w ork and  try  to  locate the 
m issing queen.
T h ere  is no t mUch to go on 
a t the s ta r t , so w hat you do is 
try  to  learn  as  m uch as you can 
abou t the opponents’ hands be­
fore a ttem p ting  a  d iam ond fi­
nesse in e ith er direction .
Accordingly, you cash , the A- 
Q -J of clubs, ja c k  of hearts , 
king of clubs, and A*K-;Q of 
h ea rts . In the  course  of cashing 
these  tr ic k s  you le a rn  th a t W est 
started , w ith four clubs and 
th re e  h ea rts , and E a s t w ith two 
clubs .and th re e  h ea rts .
You still don’t  .know w here 
the qiieen of d iam onds is  lo­
ca ted , but by now you should 
assum e E a s t h as  the m issing 
dam sel. ,’This is because  W est 
w as dea lt six unknown ca rd s 
th a t m ay  h av e  included the  
queen , w hile E a s t  w as dea lt 
e igh t unknown ca rd s th a t m ay  
have included th e  queenri
’The odds a re  th e re fo re  eight 
to six that, E a s t has th e  queen;, 
and  in line w ith th is you lead  
th e  ten  of d iam onds from  dum ­
m y and finesse. As it  happens, 
th e  percen tage p lay  succeeds 
and  yoii m ak e  th e  g rand  slam , 
bu t it is not exacUy fa ir  to  call 
your play m ere ly  a  lucky guess..
I t  would be fa r  . m ore ac- 
c u r ra te  to  call i t  an  educated  
guess.;.
VICTORIA (CP) R  d  b  e  r  t  
W illiam s, New. D em o cra t MLA 
for y an c o u y e r E a s t ,  h a s  charg ­
e d . h e re  th a t a  s ta te m en t by 
two prbvm cial m m iste rs  on a 
pilot p ro jec t for a  proposed land 
bank  sch em e for low-cost hous 
ing does h o t s ta n d  up  to  scru ­
tiny,'
‘"The Socred la n d  b ank  is 
bankrup t,”  he sa id  in  a  state* 
m en t re le a se d  h ere .
M r. W illiam s w as  re fe rrin g  to 
a lan d  b an k  p ro iio sa i aiinounbed 
two w eeks ago by  M unicipal 
A ffairs M inister D an  Cam pbell 
and R esources M inister Ray 
W ilhstbn. The schem e involves 
a housing  co-op n am ed  Anm ore 
Hom e B uilders’ C o -(^e ra tiv e , 
which th e  Social C red it cabinet 
m in is te rs  sa id  w as supported  by 
six tra d e  imions.
T he co-op proposed, according 
fo th e  announcem ent, a  non­
profit housing developm ent on a 
300-acre p lot of gpvem iheht 
owned laind n ea r  B untzen Lake 
about 15 m ile s . e a s t of Vancou­
v e r.
M r. W illiam s sa id  to e  mtniS' 
te rs  h ad  not checked  into the 
background  of to e  p rom oter or 
asce rta in ed  w hether the  unions 
w ere in fac t involved before 
issuing th e ir  jo in t sta tem en t.
T h e  N D P m em b er charged
th a t to e  lan d  involved w as 
p a r tly  re se rv e d  fo r p a rk  pu r­
poses e a r lie r  th is  y e a r  and. said  
m ost of i t  is  too; s teep  to  build  
on. H e sa id  to e  co-operative 
n am ed  to  c a r ry  out th e  schem e 
ap p ears  to  be non-existent and 
toe  sa m e  app lied  to  th e  com ­
pany  n am ed  as  financ ia l adv is­
e rs  fo r th e  p ro jec t.
M r.. W illiam s said  th e  trad e  
unions toe  g o v ern m en t claim ed  
w ere  bacldng the  schem e e ith e r 
deny  any  invo lvem en t w h atev er 
o r have, no com m itm en t to  the  
p ro g ram . H e sa id  th e  whole 
th ing  ap p eared  to  b e  a  ‘‘p ro­
m otional s tu n t”  to  cover up  th e  
governm en t’s inactiv ity  in the 
housing field. ri
“ The l ''s e rs  a r e  to e  people 
th a t . . . a re  obviously n o t going 
to  g e t any th ing  ou t of the  la te s t 
p roposal b ecau se  of the bungling 
of tw o senior m in is te rs . ‘The 
land  bank; is b a n k ru p t befo te  
is m  bu sin ess ,” M r. W illiam s 
said .
In  announcing th e  schem e 
M r. C hm pbell sa id  to e  govern 
m en t en tered  th e  lease -to -pu r 
chase  a g re em e n t for an  initial 
50-acres of the p roperty  on the 
understand ing  th a t  if th e  co-op 
era tiv e  d id  not perfo rm  as it 
c laim ed  it  would, toe  d ea l w as 
off.
S A S K A T O O N  (CP) — 
P rog ress ive  C onservative Lead­
e r  R obert S tanfield sa id  here  
th e  th re a t to  C anada’s in te rn a­
tional w heat m a rk e t is also  a 
serious th re a t to  th e  Country’s 
entirei econom y. , ri 
In  an  add ress to  th e  annual 
conyention of th e  S askatchew an 
P ro g ress iv e  C onservative p a rty , 
M r. S tatifield ; sa id  C an ad a’s 
econom y a lread y  faces  serious 
problem s and  th a t  the  loss of 
w heat m a rk e ts  in  th is  context 
would be grave.
“ Now w e a re  i n , a  position 
w here  th e  w heat ag reem en t 
w ith China is about to  ejcpire."
M r. S tanfield sa id  re p re se n ta ­
tives of th e  C anad ian  whei 
b oard  a re  in  China, b u t I t  is im ­
possible to  ob ta in  from  the  gov­
ern m en t an y  indication  of a  hew  
agreem ent.
“ R ussia has  an  option to  buy 
120,000,000. bushels of w heat, b u t 
aga in  th e re  is no  evidence, th a t 
the  govenirneh t th inks any  ex­
trao rd in a ry  effo rt is neces- 
saryriri; ""
‘EFFO R TS A RE LA TE’
M r.: S tanfield s a id - th a t  a l­
though T ra d e  M inister Jean-L uc 
P epin  is v isiting  L atin  A m erica, 
efforts should h av e  been m ade  
long ago to  have h im  v isit China 
and  R ussia to  try  and  stim u la te  
m ore w heat sales.
H e sa id  he had recen tly  
ra ised  questions in P a rlia m en t 
reg a rd in g  the effo rt to  m o v e  
and m a rk e t C anadian w heat.
‘“Tliere is an effort to  hide be­
hind, ah alleged sh o rtag e  bf box­
cars. T here  is an  a ttem p t to  
m ain ta in  a m easu red  pace by 
w orking the  d ry e rs  a five-day 
week.
“ But the  rea l prob lem  is w ith 
the m ark e ts  and while no one 
will p re tend  the w orld situation 
is easy  for C anada, o r  th a t solu­
tions a re  sim ple, I  am  not a t i l l  
convinced th a t the  governm ent 
has  felt, u n d e r  any  re a l com pul­
sion to  m ake any  ex tra  effort, 
o r to  m ake th e  effort e a rly  
enough an d  a t  cab ine t level, to  
try  to  im prove th e  p resen t m a r­
k e t situation  for C anada .”
HOROSCOPE
FO R  TOMORROW
C u rren t plsm etary : influ i 
ences stress the value of team ­
w ork, since m ost persons will 
be in a  congenial mood. To get 
to e  m ost out of toe day , get an  
ea rly  stEut, clean up pending 
m a tte rs  and s ta r t  plaim ing fo r 
toe  fu ture . Ideas along the la t ­
te r  line will probably  be m ore 
p ra c tic a l  in the P.M- th an  they  
will be in the forenoon, how­
ev er. -■
F O R  TH E BIR’TflDAY
If tomorrow is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates , th a t 
while, presently, you m ay  be 
som ew hat d issatisfied  w ith 
slow-moying p rogress in" your 
jo b  and  m onetary affa irs , it 
would not be adv isab le  to  m ake  
d ras tic  changes in p lans and  
p rocedures which a re  basica lly  
soiuid. Keep on try ing  since, on 
F rid a y  of this week, you will 
e n te r  ah excellent 3% -m onth 
cycle Which p rom ises g ra tify ­
ing  advancem ent in a ll of your 
m a te r ia l concerns. N ext good 
m onths qn  toe  fiscal ' fron t; 
M ay, June ahd. S eptem ber. 
J u s t  a few adm onitions, how­
ev e r : M ake no loans in la te  
A pril; if in any speculative 
v en tu res , be ou t of them  by toe 
end of M arch, and don’t  y ield 
to  ex travagan t w him s betw een 
A ugust and la te  -O ctober of 
nex t year, or you could bffset 
gains. Other good periods fpr 
advancing your occupational 
s ta tu s  after- M arch  1st; A pril 
M ay and Septem ber;.
Along . personal lines, you 
should have a  generally  good 
y ea r; bu t it w ill be ex trem ely  
irrjportant tha t you avoid f ric ­
tion in close c irc les during  toe  
ba lance  of th is m onth  and in 
A pril, when you m ay b e  un d er 
som e tension. M ost propitious 
periods for rom ance; T h e  b a l­
ance of this m onth, F eb ru a ry , 
Ju n e , Ju ly  and la te ,S e p te m b e r; 
fo r trav e l; L ate D ecem ber, e a r ­
ly  Ju n e  and la te  Ju ly .
A child bOrn on th is day  will 
b e  extrem ely tru stw orthy  and 
p rac tica l; will also  be endowed 
w ith ex trao rd inary  business 
acum en.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
. 1-1
-il
•A P A R R A K ^
-. IS CALLED A 
‘'BUDSERISAR” IN THE 
LANGUAGE OF THE 
AUSTRALIAN ABORiSlNES 













s t r e e t  AND 
DOUGLAS
. AVENUE 
C VOm* W. IMA Wî U
WHO WAS BURIED 
^  IN DUPLICATE/
KUAtH TV
(162-2.19) o f C h ina 
CAPTURED AND DECAPITATED. 
WAS GIVEN a  B U R IA L S  
M TH  FULL MILITARY POMP
. The commanding o f f ic e r
O P  HIS CAPTORS BURIED; 
THE GENERAL’S HEAD ON 
A BODY CREATED OF ., 
SOLID GOLD- AND KUANS 
OWN FORCES BURIED HIS 
BODY WITH A HEAD 
SCULPTURED IK C50LD«»U 'ri ■
H w y. 9 7  V ern o n  H d. P h o n e  7 6 5 -5 1 5 1
M ONTREAL (CP) -  P rennier 
Je an -Jac q u es  B e rtran d  e n te r­
ed the governing Union Nation- 
ale p a r ty ’s cruc ia l cam paign  to 
win political support pf English- 
speaking M ontrealers, .
M r. B ertrand  appealed  for 
support of toe Union N ationale 
cand ida te  in the Dec, 4 b.yclec- 
tion in N otre D am e-deG race 
rid ing  by teliing. about 5()0 e n ­
thusiastic  supporters th a t he 
considers tho byelection ” my 
election ,”
H e u rged  tiie predom inantly  
Engli.sh-spcaking e lec to ra te  “ to 
answ er Iny hum ble ca ll’’ by 
electing  John  Lynch-Staunton, a 
38-year-old city councillor nnd 
m em ber of M ayor Je a n  D rap- 
cnu’.s Civic party .
M r, B ertrand , who personally  
picked Mr, Lynch-Staunton as 
Union N ationale cand ida te  in 
the  L iberal fnrlres,s vacated  by 
E ric  K ierans, told a standing- 
room  audience in a m eeting 
hnll:
“ I have com e here to ask you 
to  give your supiHirt to help him 
win his electiiin nnd I would 
also  say m y election,"
BRK.AKH TRADITION
M r, n e r lra n d ’s personal entry  
Into the byelection cam paign  is 
unusual in Quel>ec w here p re ­
m ie rs  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  have 
avoided cam paigning  during by 
elections.
In Democrats' Congress
But Union N ationale insiders 
any th e re  a re  two basic reasons 
for Mr, B e rtra n d ’s move;
—He la described as  anxious 
to  co rrec t w hat one speaker 
W ednesday night described  as 
th e  “ alm orm al" situation of the 
Union N ationale whose iw litical 
support is based alm ost exclu­
sively  am ong v rench-aiieaking 
(}uel)ecers,
—He w ants English-speaking 
Qttebce.ers to show support for 
the CJueliec goveinm ent |x>sit|on 
to  strengthen Chieliec’s case  in 
constitu tional ncgoUaliona with 
the rest of Canada.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dc- 
.spite a pledge from  M ike M ans­
field. D em ocratic  lead e r in the 
U nited S tates Senate, to  support 
R ichard  M. Nixon “ when he is 
r ig h t,” the incom ing Republican 
p resid en t could collide early  
w ith th e  still-D em ocratlc Con­
gress,
A likely point of ea rly  conten­
tion could be the use of tax  c re ­
dits , ra th e r  than  p rog ram s d e­
pending on appropria tions, to fi­
nance soc ia l objectives.
A nother te s t of both presiden­
tial nnd co n g ressio n a l Intentions 
will com e when the new, but not 
m uch changed . C ongress goes to 
w ork in Ja n u a ry  on the budget 
p rep a re d  by P re s id en t Johnson 
If he recom m ends full funding 
of the p rog ram s associated  with 
his nnd the previous D em ocrat 
adm in istra tion  instead of the 
pared-dow n appropria tions Con­
gress h as  voted in the past 
.Nixon will be under p ressu re  to 
.show quickly to w hat ex ten t he 
intends to econom ize,
i.AO B E l i lN n
Tbe R epublican p a r ty  m ade a 
net gain of four sents, toil still 
wiiKis up  on tho sho rt end of a 
243-192 lineup in the House of 
R ep resen ta tives.
, In the S enate, R epublicans 
gained four sen ts  and jxissibly 
five,
Rccord,s of new ly-elected sen 
a to rs, how ever, indicate th a t 
chnm l)cr m ay have a slightly 
m ore conservative  (one than in 
the 90to C ongress w here the Re- 
IHiblican-southern D em ocratic 
coalition w as a  m a jo r force. 
D em ocrats in l)olh cham to 'rs 
will continue to  hold com m ittee 
cha irm ansh ips.
M ansfield pledged W ednesday 
tha t the S enate’s D em ocratic 
m a jo rity  will not opposa Nixon’ 
recom m endations lo Congress
ju s t  for the sake of opposi­
tion ,” j
“ W e’ll give h im  ou r loyal sup­
po rt when he ,is r ig h t,” M ans­
field told a  rep o rte r . “ When we 
d isag ree , w e’ll oppose not ju st 
for the sak e  of opposition but 
will try  to  offer construc tive al­
te rn a tiv e s .’
FOOD COSTS LITTLE
'Ibe av erag e  C anadian  spends 
about 20 cents of every  dollar 
on food, while his I ta lian  coun­
t e r p a r t  spends double the 
am ount.
Box Office O p e n s  a t  7:00 p .m . Show S ta rts  8:00 p.m . 
* ri.ri ; LAST TIMES TODAY
 ̂ r i ;
STARTING TOMORROW 






■ C O L U M B IA  P IC T U R E S .
presents;
AUDIE ^RODERICK
1 W ritten by JO H N  C , C H A M P IO N /P ro d u c e d  by JO H N  C iC H A M PIO N  and  
B R U C E  B A IA B A N /D lre c ie d  b y 'L E S L IE  8ELANDL.R
An M,C,R.Production-BALCAZAR Production : 
TECHNICOLOR*/ TECHNlSCOPE* ..I
9 W S *
T IM E  
Y O U 'LL
O KAY
J U S T  A  M IW U T E , A A O M " 
E G G T  T O  P O  
H O M E W O R K
OFFICE HOURS
© King Featuref Synilleata. Ice., I960. World righit raawvtA
Man Didn't Know 
He'd Been Shot
M ONTREAL (C P) — A Iqpal 
w aiter who d rove hom e una 
w are  he had  been shot th ree  
tim es by an unknown gunm an 
w as reporled  in “ fa ir  condi­
tion” ,
Jean-G uy G au th ier, 39, left 
local club  e a rly  'rh u rsd ay  and 
drove hom e, ‘Tliere he com ­
plained of back  pains. His wife 
d iscovered  h is coat nnd sh irt 
w ere covered with blood,
A hospital siiokoam an said 
one bullet had  been rem oved 
from  G au th ie r’s chest but two 
o thers n re  still there.
Police said- they believe a ,22 
ca lib re  gun equipped w ith a s i­
lencer w as used.
**So it’s  a beautiful sunset, but let’s finish so I won’t  
still be here typinf: when it rises.”
m :
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
■ AOROSS 48. Den 
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WASHING’TON (AP» The 
vem m en t has o rdered  every  
.S federally  insured bank and 
sav ings and kian aasoctatlon to 
insta ll cam era  and a la rm  lys- 
4sM a*.J0 i* .«« tlaa-X laim lap .xraa . 
In response to an FTH repost 
storwing bank robberies w ere 45 
p e r  e«8Frt hfftier liist y ea r than 
the  peeviou* 'e a r  and at a Jc 'c ! 
unm atched  »inca tha j lohibiiion 
g a n g rta r  e ra .
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
RESTAURANT
A Tartety af Meala
plus our reg u la r  menu,
In the T lrart af fUettan V itia te .
Hwy. tT .N. a t the BUnklnt G reen  I.lght.
Beqin by explaining tha t life Inauranco i« the lu ro it 
form of BBvIng. . .  and tho oarilor ho atarla, tho ensior 
It will bo, Thon, toll him how, through Excolalor Llfo 
permanent personal Irisprnnco, ho'll hnvo tho finan­
cial indopo'ndlncfl ho noods (bocauso policy cash 
values koop incroos\jig). Explain too, how  ho can 
build an Immodiato estate by purchasing an adequate 
am ount of life Insurance whon he's young and in 
good health. Talk It over, Thon contact an Excelsior 
Life repfeaentatlva. He’ll offer excellent advice on 
you aon'a p u m a n en t personal life Insurance needs.
aWANCMtS fOOM COAST TO COA .T th CANADA
6. To one Bide opera ex tra
10. The w ay  61. Slippered 
out
11. Major’s  DOWN
campua 1. Suture
companion 2. Spindle of
12. Morindln a  sort
dye 3. Jum bled
13. Sun god type
15. Prom issory 4. U ndresa
and othora 6, Before
IT.Ckrtog- noon
rapher’fl lino 6. Pineapple 
20. There T.Namolesa:
21 .1)'ootlc,MS abbr.
22. Compaaa 3. Decompose
point 0. Novel Kind
23. Hftck, of ishmrt
perhapa 14. Votes to
26. Fftmoua accept,
bacterlolo- a a a h l l l
gist















nnh nnd oak 










DAILY C K V I*TO <ilJO TK  — Ilcrt ’H lirnv to work ll:
A X Y »  I. II .4 .V X It
Is L o  N (I V r. I, I. o  w
One le tte r  aimply stonrta for another. In this ssrnpla A 1* used 
fo r the three L’a, X for the two O's, < tr, ,‘Ungle letters, npos-
Irophlea, thrr le n ^ h  and formation of Hie word* are all hint*.
.Each day tha code letter* are dlffen nt.
A  Crjrptogrom (fuotatlon 
E S I  O J  VV P H  0  S C O Q H
O V . — R W D K O D I  n O D Y X T
R abirdays Cr>i.tomiote: THE ARTISTIC TEMPKnAXniNT 
W A DISEA8B THAT A U  LICTa AJKATKUfUi.-CHkbTKR- 
tO I f
1 2 3 4 / / / ‘j 6 1 U •1
|0 II
m
n 13 14 I'j 16









3 S. 3h i
ai 35 34 40 Ml
Mi MS M'( 4'rt
46 41 Hft ‘I'l
&o 61
A a  v w ,
•-N'P-N'-A-W-W-K-
'' I
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t ^ v e u  K w i i J .  ' T W  t  ' h b a b o  1' i t T 9  1 1 ■ & A LtN  O n d tcrs, B R Jde T tM o u tp /u F o ea e« d cN »
J k K  (■i»t am w i t h  M  . p m t S S A ^ S e S M  A SA N ffO ntSO  a u S tM A V  m Y rrS M ...,.y B S r S J t ,  
SauEN'. make 5U«» N
v o u  «ET THE KktNAMD ) ,
P O f t X i A O P o a o !
9BT©M‘W*T>( « .
IT l -ll K S E ^
O H  t  H  e A o v i s s l
sAirrHftAAN
: vu ftftecT w  
4 0  T H E  5 u A e * c e ' .
wmwm












POE® a T  VERVAW8U.*, t  am 
p i K P  j  A  P O U S C B  A s a f t i r l  
tikfc TO J X’fA A UBUTKMANT IN 
FUVZ 7  C0UMTEeE*PI0NAS8
a o v  W H 8 « a  Y  i v u  m a k e  a  c a u . t o  H C A P O tM u n c R s i  
POE® iv u r  j  \p AU. ®oe® w o u . vouw . » e  b a c k
PUT w e  ?  >( OM v o u a  TIME-TOP, AND PtHHAp®  
VOUU-, ® » ASt-ft TO, H6U»
YOU CAM KOUAVC 
NOW', HOW ftftVOUCO 
■you UiCB TO w6«.<
■yOUR WAV CUT oc 
THIS ENTWe AFFAIR 
A B & O U U T E u y
C«RTAl»Juy 
TAKE® A
L O N S  T I M B  





' 'V i ■••■■w>
' ’ Sm
CJRACWG THE AM55ING HU5BANP, ELROV BUTTERELV.TO THE 
^  WESTERN TOWN OF JACK RABBIT SEEMS TOO EAST. I
“ J '
I'M  6UZ SAWTER,SHERIFE 
CAM VOU TEU  ME HOW TO 
CONTACT MR. ELROT 
BUTTERFLT?
WMUT A B o irrr  VOU buy  
FIOWERS OR SllMPlM?
MO, BUT HIS RANCH IS 
W D LO CK IP. I  VfANT 
TO SEE HIM
FtO W SR S? \THEM AAAVBE VDU A 
no, rP5 A FRIEND? A PARDNER? 
PERSOHAU /  VOU SEE, VOUNG F E U  A, 
MATTER.y 1 50RTA UKE TO KNOW 
WHUT S T R A N C IR S  
AROUND HERE A R E 
U P TO.
MOW TO FIND 
ELROYS RAMCH.
(Wo APM nTAM CEl
. \ l l t t5 fW lH 61  ■,p r t S T E O t .
PADLOCKED'
KEEP o u rOPFICE VOU A ; V
; BUSINESS I
CONMECnON 1 7 i f i
I
T%5PA$SEW
^ W I I L K  
PROSECUTED 
H)-me Full  
E m N T O F  
TMS UW.>




W UAT p i p  ™  
t h e 'P O 'u ICEMAM 
w a n t : ,
B L O N D lE ?
SO M EB O O y'  REPORTED  
WE w e r e  
T O R T U R IN G ' 









WELL, THOSe ARE 
MOUSEHOLP ERPEKJSEE 
AREN’T THEY?
PAGWOOD, TM GONG 
•TO n e e d  , MORE 
MONEY TMIS 
W E E k
S E V E R A L  
U N E K PE C T E D  
H O U SEH O LO  
E X P E N S eiS  
CAM E U P  
AND I  R A N  
S H O R T
lii<:e , f o r
IN ST A N C E
WHAT?
LIKE T H E  
NEW HAtANP 
T H E .'fw O  NEW 
P R E S S E S  
I  B O U G H T
y e s t e r d a y
s'
' ' I'REALIZE THAT Ho- ^ AMP HOW POBUT ONCE MY RECORD , \  r T O — - , '
HITS THE STANDS A N D  '  ' ^
t h e  DISC P R O S R A M S -  
AMP t h e  "TOP TEN’ -  
I 'M  SUD'PENLy  
IMPORTANT'
BY STAGING 
SOME EXCITEMENT*WE: MAKE SURE 1BODY IS.GOIHSTO PAY 
A N Y -A n  ENT ION TO, AN 
ISOLATED KOOKY ACT  





BOTH- EVt AND .EARL 
HAYS JOINED HIS 
•STAFF
S E L L S ?
N O H EH TITV /
i P W / '
■ U||| I 11
| | |  A







THAT'S SOUR PROBLEM— >  
PARTNER. JUST SETIT.... AND 
ROUND UP THE KIPS. VDU'LL 
BE MAKING HISTORV’.
,'.MY FIRST Sm O L E ,  
'ABSOLOM, S i N S S ;  GO ES  
ON SALE TOMORROW; r  
WANT A .S P O U P  OF KIPS  
TO STAGE -A a  AMOR , 
FOR THE RECORD.
SET TWENTY TEENASERS 
Give THEM TWO BUCKS 
EACH. TaL THEM TO BRiNG 
A FRIEND and. START THE
action.'.
WHERE DO 





WILL VOU PUT 
THIS ON ?
IT 'S  A  N E W  
5W H A T B R  r
JU S T  BOUGHT
A N D  I w a n t  T O  SEE HOW  I'LL j  
LOOK IN IT.'' —, ' J
CHA.S,







/■ I JU S T  DELIVERED A N O T H E R -.TO T H K  W O R L D 'S  O L D E S T  K ID .* '
I ' T "
T̂hAS. II t
KUHN)- ”  '
I TOUP KOLl Y' ■/- 








I T lO K A Y
SAN
r  •
. ^ N v o s s !  u v ) <  A "  r ! s r . \
'  : \ e ‘. r s s  i i o v  va  ,
, . P v T A H tO f l  V\ -H ' \
F A S H I O N  1' v . ^ " O R R  3 - A ' r t P .  '
<’ ' . V X A T S  T H  3  O V P P>0 > ’,
L Sft r  AHiNG, A P-iOSft CR
: i:. 'K T A '.N ^ J
n r p p  ;•. ,A rA".GO.' j  '  i 
1 s •: M r . c v  .‘- .e  A  y  ft,H
L.:OS3 ,\ \O R C  ) ■ ; (







THE!. HP.RD 16 A  t:T( '.RE 
, A n r v T  O A.'L'; •.TTO . 
A 6  A  COnN ti’iO ' . . ,
r i )
4
“  H " , f t \A M !6  a o o o  A f l  \
l ,T n r  , \\ ,c :,o p  a x a V e. IV )
(' Liri(-)N\- TA .sH S )
P L  A ,: r , ' A P iO A P P  ,
( a  t f t P A c e s H  p . .~   /
WHICH IG P  LOT 
»■> A COANKDIAN 
D R R S S F r ) V T F -  A
A  POLICKAMOjC,', ) 4
A N D  HiG i . o v r L y /  * 
P O L K - S ' N G C R  /  '
■ ^ ( ;,^ W irE „ .^ ---- 1
fH O w S  THAT F O R  
\  A T  !■ l K V I S I O N  ■ /
' i ^ R F P l T S  l D r A ? M
* ~ T  Mi
/ . p r  ■ - J  3̂ - . , I /  ',> -.,T H A T  A
, •• tT~L=ri j '  ( H TN„.-,h 1
: , l a c k «
! D , ' r ' : n A P f : NT,; .\TCL HV 
C O R S A G E
'ft 3
.
F * T ‘ < T - ; q t 'a  \  /  M . ' r A K t Y 7 . 5  \
■ PiC A r p - j . ,  t  ' J I w  wL R -O a' a  )
r ^ a t  I* I
ruuNK.'Y Miive, jJ
" ^ T O O , '; I
Jx>  ,
' / r i  r
KNOW N'.O" 
\ . s C ' ? ! 7 i  V C J . ' *
v . A F i N  r
■Uf '’ '
r :v 5C L r  a\ , D  .SAT ;N
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N EW  YORK (AP) — P riv a te  
u tilities an d  th e  F ed e ra l Pow er 
Com m ission d isag ree  on wheth­
e r  p ro p e r steps a re  being taken  
to  p rev e n t ano ther g re a t power 
b lackou t such as  the one; which 
o ccu rred  tlu-ee y ea rs  ago this 
m onths in  C anada an d .th e  U.S.
On Nov. 9, 1965, a  chain  rea c ­
tion of pow er fa ilu res plunged 
m uch  of th e  n o rth easte rn  United 
S ta te s  an d  p a r ts  of O ntario and 
Quebec in to  d arkness,
To g u a rd  ag a in s t a  recu r­
r e n c e , ,U.S. p riv a te  utilities say 
they  p lan  to  spend $8,000,000 be­
fo re  1975 to  im prove th e ir  tra n s­
m ission system s. Som e insist 
th ey ’re  a lre ad y  well protected .
B ut th e  F P C  contends the u til­
ities  “ a re n ’t doing n early  as 
m uch  a s  they  can ”  and th a t 
$11,000,000 would need to be 
sp en t to  prov ide adequate  insu r­
ance  ag a in s t blackouts.
INDUSTRY TAKES STEPS
T h e  utilfties industry  • has 
taken  sev era l im p o rtan t steps to 
reduce th e  d an g e r of such an 
ex tensive blackout, says Nor- 
m an  G reenberg , industry  ana­
ly st for th e  investm en t banking 
hoUse of B urnham  and  Co.
He lis ted  as  am ong the ad- 
; vances:
— Im provem ent of re lays and
c irc u it b re a k e r  sy stem s th a t  re ­
duce the effec t of cha in  rea c - 
■tions. .■
—C ontinued im provem ent in  a 
n ational g rid  sy stem  in th e  U.S. 
th a t enables u tility  in v i t a t i o n s  
faced  with; an  overload  to  d raw  
pow er from  installations- in  al­
m o st any  ^ a r t  of the country;
—U se of com puters th a t  en­
ab les  d ispa tchers to  d e te rm in e  
quickly  w hether tliey can  a s s is t 
ah a re a  faced w ith a  pOwer ov­
erload.
—Im provem en t of s t  a n d b y  
equipm ent.
—C loser supervision by  the 
fed e ra l gpyem m ent and  by  top 
m anagem en t of the  u tility  com ­
pan ies them selves.
—In creased  te stin g  p ro g ram s.
BLACKOUT r e s u l t s
U tilities trad itio n a lly  a r e  re ­
lu c tan t to  build  new  tra n sm is ­
sion l i  n e s un til they  have 
enough custorp.ers to  m ak e  it 
pay, says F . S tew art Brow n, 
chief of the F P C ’s pow er bu­
reau ; B ecause lines a re  not b u ilt 
fa r  enough in advance , h e  say s 
u tilities som etim es do pot have 
en o u g h /re serv e  transn iissio ri fa ­
cilities fo r u se  w hen re g u la r  
lines a re ; overloaded, thUs re ­
su lting  in a b lackou t;;
B ro v n  sa id  m ajo r pow er fail; 
u res  have been slowly in c re a s ­
ing  during  th e  last few y e a rs  to 
an  an n u a l r a te  betw een lOO and 
110.'
G reenberg  conceded pow er 
fa ilu re s  still a re  com m on, bu t 
m ost re c e n t b lackou ts have 
been  fo r le ss  th an  one hour.
"S ince th e  m ajor blackout 
th re e  y e a rs  ago. New Y ork has 
h a d  an o th er power fa ilu re , but 
a ll anyone e v e r  knew abou t it 
w as a  s lig h t flick  of th e  ligh ts ,’ 
G reenberg  said;
“T hrough  the  m ajo r in tercon­
nec ted  g rid  system , w hen it  be­
ca m e  a p p a re n t that th e re  w as 
an  overload . New Y ork began 
d raw ing  pow er from  New J e r ­
sey  w hich in  tu rn , began  d raw ­
in g  pow er from  som eone e lse ,' 
w ith  pow er .being u ltin ia te ly  
supplied  fro ih  as  fa r  w est as 
M ichigan .”
VANCOUVER (C P )—D escrib­
ing  c losu re  of licensed  prem ises 
on - e lection  days a s  *‘useless , 
foolish and  a re iic  of th e  d istan t 
p a s t ,”  th e  B ritish  Colum bia F ed ­
e ra tio n  of L abor c a lle d  for the 
law ’s abolition.
D eleg ates  to  to e  federa tion ’s 
a n n u a l convention h e re  also aisk- 
ed  th e  provincial governm ent to  
p e rm it serv ing  of liquor w ith 
m e a ls  in  dining lounges betw een 
noon a n d  10 p .m . on Sundays!
O th er liquor reso lu tions asked 
im proved  m ethods of identify  ­
ing people in  b e e r  p a rlo rs  as 
p ro tec tion  for w orkers who un­
know ingly se rv e  p a tro n s  updei 
21, an d  easing  of law s to  perm it 
room  se rv ice  of liquor in  hotels.
’The rep o rt ca lled  fo r  inclusion 
of ap a rtm en ts  an d  m ultiple 
dw ellings under P ub lic  Accomr 
com m odatipns P ra c tic e s  A ct, to  
en su re  th e re  is  no d isc rim in a­
tion..
f irs t post-electipn session did 
end w ith a  m odest advanc*,
’The m a rk e t w as low er m ost 
of ’T huV V y- I t  w as a sp iritless 
session in which selling p re s-; 
sure g radually  cased  and a  la te  
spurt p u i.to e  lis t narrow ly high­
e r  for the  day.
NEW  YORK (API — WaU 
S tree t ap p a ren tly  liked w hat it 
saw  during  the la s t  week. It ra l­
lied. ,
T he advance w as not an  up>-. 
rparious a ffa ir  on volum e an d  it 
w as som ew hat lim ited  in  gains, 
b u t it w as there .
I t  w as fa ir  to  say  th a t W all 
S tre e t ce leb ra ted  toe election  of i 
R ich a rd  M. Nixon. He h as been] 
recognized th is  fall as th e  cand i­
d a te  liked  b es t by  toe S treet; I
At to® sam e tim e, m an y  in 
th e  financ ia l com m unity  w ere 
ju s t  h appy  th a t  som ebody had 
been_ e lec ted  instead  of hav ing  
an  inconclusive ' resu lt 'which 
would have  m e an t w aiting  be­
fore the  House of R ep resen ta­
tives could choose a  p residen t.
’The te n ta tiv e  and som ew hat 
re s tra in e d  n a tu re  of to e  .election 
ra lly  w as reflec ted  by  th e  fac t 
th a t  only 49,502,660 s h a r e s  
changed  hands com pared  w ith
56,221,211 in the previous w eek.. 
Both trad in g  weeks w ere of ,foUr 
sessions. ' '
’The Dow Jones industria l av­
erage  th is w eek advanced  10.57 
to 958.98.
, As : to e  . w eek ended on a 
strong upbeat, one experienced 
ana lyst dec la red  his belief th a t 
the Dow Would reach  th e  ever- 
e lfs iv e  figure of 1.000 by y ea r 
end.ri'.
The A ssociated P re ss  average 
of 60 stocks this week rose 3.6,to ' 
354.6. '■ ;■ , r i  ' I
Of 1,699 isSues trad ed  this 
week on -the New- Y ork Stock 
E xchange, 914 advanced  and 644. 
declined; New highs for the 
y e a r  to ta lled  148; and  new lows 
■34..ri.,ri; •;
The w eek began w ith a de-: 
d in e  on M onday as the . m arket! 
Showed e X t  r  e r n e  pre-election 
caution. T rad ing  w as light.
As th e  m ark e ts  reopened  on
W ednesday, the te su lts  of the 
election w ere not ye t definitely  [ 
known, bu t the trend  was a bit! 
higher on the Big Board. After 
the firs t hour, N ixon’s victory 
becam e certa in  a n d -to e  m ark e t 
held a  b rief b u t vigorous rally .
M ost of toe gains faded aw ay 
as tra d e rs  took profits, b iit toe
On F rid a y  the m a rk e t m ade 
its b e s t ; a d v a n c e , in , a couple of 
m onths. No p articu la r fresh; 
news sp u rred  stocks but, som e 
analysts , believed th a t ' Wall 
S treet w as having a som ew hat 
belated  and m ore genuine cele­
bration of toe  fac t th a t th e re  
would be “ a new face in  to* 
W hite H ouse.”
"Heavenly Fried Chicken"
TO TAKE OUT
FAMILY PAK ' — 14 pcs. chicken 
4 rolls, pt. cole slaw, C C A
F rench  fries, .
ECONOMY PAK -  9 pcs. O  0 <
of chicken, only . .  . . . A .O  J
in d iv id u a l  DINNERS — 3 pcs
chicken, chips, cole slaw , ' i  Q C
roll, g ravy , . I ‘ V J
H A N N IG A N 'S  BURGER K IN G
Mon. to S at., 10 a .m . • 2 a .m . 
HIGHWAY 97 N.
Sunday 11 a.m . - 1 a/m;
762-4423
M EM PH IS, Tehn. (R euters)
— F o r  J a m e s  E a r l  R ay, held 
fo r l6  'weeks behind Steel 
sc reens, ceaselessly  w atched  by 
hum an  an d  electron ic eyes and 
gu ard ed  b y  scores of police, the 
w aiting  is  n ea rly  over.
T he 40-year-old m an  charged 
in the  assassination  of Dr. M ar­
tin  L u ther King, fam ous b lack 
civil righ ts  lead e r, will face his 
accu sers  today.
R ay, ex tra d ite d  from  B rita in  
In Ju ly  a f te r  h is a r re s t  a t Lon­
don a irp o rt in e a rly  June , has 
been  one of th e  tw o m ost closely 
g u arded  m en  in  . th e ;  United 
S ta tes. ,
H e an d  S irhan  S irhan , ac­
cused of a s sass in a tin g  Sena!tor 
R obert F . K ennedy w ho is  in a 
Los A ngeles cell, a re  su r­
rounded  by  th e  toughest, tigh­
te s t and  m ost ex tensive  security  
n ets  ev e r  contrived  to  insure the 
p ro tec tion  of m e n  charged  with 
ca p ita l crim es.
’The rou tine  p f  constan t su r­
veillance , th e  w atch ing , eyes of 
; g u ard s  an d  closed c ircu it te lev i­
sion th a t  h as  a ttended  R ay day 
an d  nigh t, is a b o u t to  b e  broken 
an d  reinforced .
W hen he w a l k s  down a 
sealed-off flight of s ta irs  into 
th e  .second-floor court room  of 
th e  Shelby County Courthouse 
today , he and the m en as­
sem bled  th e re  to  try  him  for 
m u rd e r  will b e  surrounded  by 
h und reds oif heav ily -arm ed  po­
lice.
F o r  w eeks—possibly rndnths 
—the  courthouse w ill resem ble 
a n -a rm e d  cam p.
M EASURES s t i f f
The unpreceden ted  security  
m easu res , laid  down by sta te  
and lo ca l officials and tria l 
Ju d g e  P resto n  B attle , lim its ac­
cess to  the  sm a ll court room  to 
42 'sea ts  fo r th e  p ress  and about 
3() for, the  g en e ra l public.
E veryone en tering  th e  court 
including ' th e  judge; law yers 
and w itn e sses  will be searched  
a n d , n o , one w ill be allow ed to 
le av e  and re -en te r du ring  the 
sessions.
R epo rters a llocated  s e a t s  
h av e  been screened  by  security  
officials, photographed  an d  fin ­
gerp rin ted .
B attle , facing the p rospec t of 
a  tr ia l th a t m ay  la s t until 
C hrirtm as; o rdered  th e  heai-ings 
will run  six-hours, a  d ay  fo r  six 
d ays a  week.
T h ere  will b e  testim Phy- from  
,105 w itnesses called by  th e  pro­
secution and about 20 by th e  de­
fence.,; '■'
T he selection of a 12-m an ju ry  
an d  two a lte rn a te  ju ro rs  'could 
l a s t  for a t  le a s t a  week.
R  a y  ’s la w y e rs—A rth u r , J . 
H anes of B irm ingham , A la ., and 
his son A rthu r“ J r .—a re  ex­
pected  to  use th e if  r ig h t to  chaV 
lenge prospective ju ro rs  to  the 
■full.;'/;
J u r y  selection is expected  to 
b e  difficult because  th e  c rim e 
and accused have been  under 
prolonged and  in tensive public 
sc ru tiny  and speculation.
In  T ennessee the  m ax im um  
m u rd e r  pena lty  is" d ea th  by 
electrocution, but no o n e . has 
been  executed  fpr th e  la s t  eight 
y ear. The ju ry , ho t the  judge , 
pronounces the  sentence.
T he prosecution will b e  . for­
m ally  led by  T ennessee A ttor­
ney-G eneral P h il G anale b u t toe 
m ain  prosecuting  a tto rn ey  d u r­
ing  ■ the t r ia l  will b e  R obert 
D w yer, the s ta te ’s fo rm e r as­
s is tan t a tto rney  general, a s s is t­
ed by Ja m es  Bea.sley,
VICTORIA (CP) -  R obert 
S trach n n ’k announcem ent last 
week tiia t he will stop down a.s 
B ritish  C olum bia’s NDP leader 
whs followed by n p arty  excc- 
utivc'.s fo recast th a t "qu ite  a 
few can d id a tes” w ill seek the 
job.
O ver the w eekend one MLA 
had  ind icated  he m ay  seek the 
lead ersh ip  but four o ther MLAs 
including Topi B erger, who op­
posed M r. S trachan  last yenf. 
did not w rite  thom selves out of 
tho race .
Mr. -S trachan , .5.5, m ade tho 
su rp rise  announcem ent a f te r  a 
•'imcns m eeting. Ix iadcrs since 
1956. sa id  he will leave tho post 
in April lo m ake way for a 
younger m an to load a future 
N D P governm ent.
T he cari-xinter said  lie wiii 
finlsli his te rm  as MLA for Cow- 
ichan  - M aluhat "b u t w hether 1 
wUl run  again I don 't know." 
H e said  he had iM.-en consider^ 
ing resignation  since last year 
and dec ided  in Ju ly .
Tlie next provlnciai NDP con- 
ventioni open.s April 11 In Van­
couver. Tlic d a te  m eans Mr 
S tra ch a n  will contlniie ' to lend 
the official opposition nt the 
next Irt'g isla ln re  scs.sinn, open- 
m g J a n . 23.
N orm an I.cvi. 41. a »ocini
w orker who won V ancouver 
South in a byelection la s t  M ay, 
ind icated  F rid ay  nigh t ho inay 
seek  the post. M r. B e rg e r, 35, 
sa id  he had nothing to say  yet.
D ave B a rre tt  (C oquitlam ), 
D avid Stupich (N anaim o) and 
Alex M acD onald (V ancouver 
E ast)  said  they  would consider 
th e ir  positions or would d iscuss 
them  with constituency asso c ia ­
tions.
O ther po tential cand ida tes  in­
clude H obert W illiam s, M r, M ac 
D onald’s se a t m ate. M r. B erger, 
35, is considered the lending 
contender. He lost to M r. S tra - 
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"A WESTERN DRUG STORE”
•UrRR DRUGS LTD.
I
Y our F am ily  D rug S tore 
^  COSMETICS i f  CARDS
i f  TOYS T O ILETR IES
if LUNHI COUNTER 
14-HMir FreaerlpHeii fknrtea
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Over 200 warm, wi
furs on sole this week
A  real fur co a t  is g lor iou s  and w e 've  
g o t  over 2 0 0  o f  t h e  s leek es t ,  m ost  
,g lor ious fijrs eyer . It's th e  b ig g es t ,  
b est  fur sa le  o f  t h e  year. Infin itely  
c h ic  styles. For y o u  . . .  from  you  . . .  
o r  from s o m e o n e  sp ec ia l .
Natural Mink (assorted shades):
Stoles, capes; Reg. $275 . Sale, each $198
Jackets; Reg, $600. . Sale, each $528
34 Coats; Reg, $ 1 ,100 . Sale, each $998
Coats; Reg, $1 ,100. Sale, each $998
Pastel Mink Paw;
Jackets: Reg, $475.
Car coats; Reg, $700.
^4  Coats; Reg. $775.
Coats: Reg. $875,
Brief coats. Reg. $650.
Sale, each $428 
Sale, each $628  
Sale, each $698  
Sale, each $798 
Sale, each $598
Dyed Black Persian Lam b (M ink trim m ed);
Jackets: Reg, $360. 
Brief coats; Reg. $475. 
Car coats; Reg. $550.
Coats; Reg. $625. 
Coats’. Reg. $700,
Sale, eacn $328 
Sale, each $428  
Sale, each $498 
Sale, eacn $568 
Sale, each $628
Dyed M uskrat (centre back):
Jackets; Reg. $330.
Brief Coats; Reg. $360. 
Car coats: Reg. $400.
34 Coats; Reg. $450. 
Coats: Reg. $500.
Dyed Muskrat (sides): 
Jackets: Reg. $300.
Brief ca its ;  Reg. $330. 
Car ca tts :  Reg. $360,
? 4 Coats: Reo. $400. 
Coals; Reg. $450^
A lso;
A aiortm cnt of Fun F u r t ;
Sale, each $298 
Sale, each $328 
Sale, each $368 
Sale, each $398 
Sale, each $448
Salt, each $268 
Sale, each $298 
Sale, each $328 
Sale, each $368 
Sale, each $428
From $198
!^ul)50h5‘B a tt ( tm n p a iiu
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And what kind of 
/ future do yoii j 
have in.mind for 
your children?
i
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Hdp your chUd meet the chaUenge of tomorrow.
W h a t  k irid  of w o rld  w ill 
, y d u r  c h ild re n  liv e  in  a dec- 
. a d e  or so from  n ow ? A nd 
w h a t . k in d  of., w ork  will 
..they.do to ea rn  a liv ing?
:I ' ■ T h e  .'p .o s s ib U it ie s  . a re  
':  n u m e ro u s .  But of o n e  th in g  
!' .! vo u /.can  b e  c e r ta in  o u r ' 
i p re s e n t sc ien tific  p ro g re ss  
I a n d  tech n o lo g ica l advanc-:
es vvill m e a n  a w o rld  q u i te  
d if fe re n t f rp m ’tb d ay . ..
T h e se  c h a n g e s  w ill affect
w h e re ' o u r  ch ild ren . liyev 
h o w  th e y  live a n d  w h a t 
they. do . F or ev e n  o v e r 'th e  
p a s t few  y ea rs , te c h n o lo g y  ■ 
has  c re a te d  th o u s a n d s  of 
to ta lly  n e w  ty p e s  of jo b s  in  
e lec tro n ic s , tr a n s p o r ta tio n ,
D o c k in g  E x p e r im e n ts  
h a v e  b e e n  eahried  ! 
o u t  p r e p a r i n g  th e  
, w a y  to re g u la r  
. i n te rp la n e ta ry  
travel.  A. w e e k e n d  
o n  th e  m o o n  a n y o n e ?
CO m  m u n i  c a  t i o  n s  a n  d  m  e  d  -. 
ic'ine.'
T h ese  nevv jobs m ean .fh e  
a p p lic a tio n  of sp e c ia l sk ills  
a n d  spec ia l k n o w led g e . In. ;■
. shb'rt"' m o re . jo b s .'w iil d e - ■ 
m an'd m e n ta l skills ra th e r  
th a n  jahysical one's.. ' ;
In. th is . :e v e r-c h a n g in g  
w o rld , learning':, a n d  the, 
grovytb o f  u n d e r s ta n d in g ,,  
, i s  a life lo n g  pursuit;: . \
As th e  g re a te s t a n d  m o s t 
c p m p je te  reso u rce  .cen tre A l 
of: m a n 's  k n o w le d g e , th e  
c u rre n t e d itio n  o f E ncyc lo ­
p a e d ia  B ritan n ica  w ill b e  
in v a lu a b le  in  h e lp in g  y o u r  
c h ild re n  m ee t th e  c h a l­
len g e  of to m o rro w .  ̂
ri, .D o n 'tf a i l th e m .'
I  R H l ;  B O O K I  l c l  .
T o  g e t  y o u r  f ree  c o p y  o f  th is ,  : 
b o o k l e t ,  s i m p ly ;  fill in  a n d  m a i l  
t h e  c o u p o n .  A n d  w e  w i l l  s e n d  
,y o u  t h i s  full.-co lour, l a v i s h ly -  
i l l u s t r a t e d  b o o k l e t  c o n t a i n i n g  
a n  e x c i t i n g  p r e v i e w  o f  t h e  
l a t e s t  e d i t i o n  of the' E n c y c ­
l o p a e d i a  B r i t a n n ic a .
S e n d  u s  th e  c o u p o n  a n d  
vve'll s e n d  y o u r  f ree  b o o k le t .  A n d .  
t h e r e ' s  n o  o b l i g a t i o n  o n  y o u r  
/ ’p a r t . , ' '
Free Bookll 
and mail tl] 
for your  
free previe
yji i i t
The world's greatest 
rriirids answer your 
children's questioiis.
. H a s  v o u r  ch ild  e v e r  a sk ed ,  'w h v  i s . th e  skv 
H ilue?’; or, " h o w  d o e s  te lev is io n  work"- O r  any 
of th e  so m a n y / r t e r n i n g iy  s im ple ,  q u e s t i o n s ,
, C o i i l d  v o u  a n s w e r  t h e m ?  '
■V C h i l d r e n  . s e e m  to  ha.ve"a.  t a l en t  tor.  a s k i n g  
t h e  m o s t  d i f f i cu l t  q u e s t i o n s  in  s u c h  a n  i nncrcen t  
m a n n e r .  But  a c h i l d ' s  c u r i o s i t y  is  h o t  f r i vo l ous :
It is a real n e e d  to k n o w  
. .The.  so iu f io h  for m a n y  families, is to tu rn  t o ' ; 
. E n cyG lopaed ia .B r i tann ica .  For in B r i tann ica  are
■ e a s i l y - u n d e r s ta n d a b le ,  •over/aij. e x p la n a t io n s  on  
ev e ry  su b je c t  vou  cou ld  th.i.n.k.of. T h ey  take  y o u r  
c h i ld re n  (or yourself),  : as .  far. -info th e  ' s u b j e c t . .
■ as t h e y 'd '  w ish ,  to go, in to  n e w  a n d  va lu ab le  
d isc o v e r ie s  . ' ■ . '
.. ■ B r i tan n ica  m ak e s  the  p as t  com'e alive,-relates iF 
to th e  p r e s e n t  a n d  a d d s ,a  forecast for the  f u tu re ,■ 
‘.E a c h  su b jec t  is c o m p i l e d  a n d  w r i t te n  by  
. Wbrld- 'r 'ecognized a u th o r i t ie s .  A lbe rt  ; .Einstein..  . 
G e o rg e  B e rn a rd  S h aw .  S ir  Ju l ian . .H u x le y ,  Lee 
Stras.berg. ' Literallv t h o u s a n d s  rnor.e.
' To. o w n  B r i tann ica  is d o '  c o n v e r se '  w h e n e v e r  .
y o u  feel l ike it, . 'with, t h e  g rea tes t  m in d s  of the  
: w o r ld ,  ■;
.iri'
I
T Pleas® send  mey free and without obligation, your
d  l  '  colorful Preview  Booklet which pictures a n d  d e s c r ib e s  t h e  2 0 0 th -
A hniversary  E d itio n  o f  E N C Y C L O P A E D IA  B R I T A N N I G A -  
CK and  com plete  in fo rm atio n  on how I may o b ta in  th is m agnificent
se t, direct from  the publisher, on th e  Book a  M o n th  P aym ent P lan .
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Zone
Get all 24 volumes now. 
can pay later on
ia Britahnica's
book a month plan.
E ncyc lop aed ia  Britan- 
nica is the m ost  va lu ab le  
asset y o u  can give, you r  
. ch i ld ren  and y ou rse lf  
the g if t  of knovvledge; For . 
its s c o p e  is equal to, that, 
of.a library of 1,000 book s.
T h e  n e w  Britannica is  
I / d e s ig n e d . t o  'te lev ise ' in-  
i" form ation ' to; y o u  y /ith .  
o v er  22,O0O p h o tb s , 'm a p s  
a n d  draw in gs .
• A s  a lw ays , to d a y 's  set  
is the m ost  c o m p le te  ref-
. eren ce  p u b l i s h e d  in the  
w orld . A m o n g  h u n d r e d s  
of articles co ittr ib u ted  by  
fa m o u s  m e n  an d  w o m e n ,  
you 'll  f ind  m a n y  w r i t t e n ; 
b y  current N o b e l  Prize  
w in n e r s ,
; W ith  e v ery  se t  p u r c h a s­
e d  th is  year, ou r  200th  
A n n iv e r sa r y ,  . there's  a 
free b o n u s  o f  'Britannica  
P ersp ect iv es '  -- a 3 v o l - . 
u m e  c o l lec t io n  va lu ed  at 
$42.75.
a M onth 
Payment 
Plan
j/ All 24 v o lu m e s  
I  in c lu d in g  , 'Per- 
,. 1 . sp e c tiv e s ' w ill 
b e  p laced  ■ in. 
j  ■; yo.ur h o m e  n o w .
I .'You pay later o h /  
I  convenient bud-  
' get terms. It's 
. .as easy as buy- 
j" ing a book a 
month.
1 , 1  \ l a i i  this ci.ni- ; 
1 ' pun t o d a y . for  
; your f a v  IxKik- 
/ : 1" let. If t in h  tor
, i /j y o u r  ch ild ren 's  
sake.
A t "
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